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Anthony Eden Steps
Into Winnies Shoes

By JACK SMITH
LONDON UV--Sir Anthony Eden,

who oneswalked put of the govern
ment rather than appeaseContl
hcntal dictators, becameBritain's
Prime Minister today. Ho Is the
42nd man to hold the nation's
highest political office, and the
younecst in three decades.

The diplomat first
divorced man in history to be
named Premier kissed the hand
of Queen Elizabeth II andaccepted
her appointment to succeed his
long-tim-e political mentor,Sir Win
ston Churchill, who retired yester-
day at 80.

Trumpets of the Horse Guards
band sounded In the distance, like
a herald of the new political era,
as the handsome,debonair states-
man in frock coat left Buckingham
Palace underpalesunshineto drive
back to bis new duties.

The gray capital, with all Its
newspaperson strike, got news of
the historic changeoverin a palace
communlquo read over the British
BroadcastingCorp. The text:

"Tho Queen received the Right
Hon. Sir Anthony Eden, MP, In
audiencethis morning and offered
him the post pf Prime Minister
and first lord of the treasury. Sir
Anthony Eden acceptedHer Maj-
esty's offer and kissed her hand
upon his appointment."

Churchill's political crown prince
of more than 13 years fidgeted
nervouslywith his tie andfrequent-
ly smoothed his gray hair as he
arrived at the palace 12 minutes
early for his 11 a.m. appointment
with the sovereign.

But. on the" return Journey after
Ms Interview In the
Queen'sprivate apartments,he ap-

peared at ease and confident A
crowd of 3,000 many unaware,be-

cause of the newspaperstrike, of
what was going on watched his
sleek black limousine depart.

"Good luck to you. Sir Anthonyl"
a small crowd shouted on his re-
turn to the "Foreign Office in Down-
ing Street to wind up his business
there.

"Thanks. Thank you all very
much," he replied with a wave
and a nod of his iron-gra-y head.

His first major duty was to pick
his Cabinet and several Important
changes were expected. The"
biggestwas the naming of his own
foreign secretary. The general as-

sumption in London was that the
nod would go to Defense Minister
Harold Macmlllan, CO, a director
of the Macmlllan Publishing Co.
and a wartime friend of President
Eisenhower.

Eden's successionto No. 10 Dow
lng St. touchedoff the first heavy
shots in the campaignfor the gen-
eral election he Is expectedto call
within months. Many politicians
are expecting a vote as early as
May 26.

Even while Eden was at the

INVESTIGATIONS

AUSTIN (fl Texas widened its
scandal-marke- d veterans land in
vestigations todayafter a real es
tate agent testified half bis profits
In the program went to a congress
man.

Ralph G. Slocum, San Antonio
agent told probing state senators
that Hep. John Bell (D-Te-x) re
ceived hal of Slocum s net profits
on two sales last year.

The real estate dealersaid Bell
asked that checkson two Dimmltt
County deals one for $12,600, the
other for $3,650 be madepayable
to T. J. McLarty of Denver, Colo,
McLarty formerly lived In Cucro,
Tex., the congressman's home
town, and presently Is under mul-
tiple Indictments in connection
with Veterans Land transaction?.

Meanwhile. State Atty. Gen
John Ben Shepperd widened the
investigations of the
dollar program. He asked district
and county attorneys In some CO

counties to aid his department In
getting statements from World
War II and Korean War veterans
who bought land under the

program.
Shepperd, who has predicted

"hundreds,or indictments' in the
program, said It was a "physical
Impossibility for us to contact all
tho veterans we want statements
from,"

Already there have been more
than 200 Indictments growing out
of the probes which started last
November, Two are against for
mer Stato Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles who faces charges
of theft, acceptanceof bribe,
and conspiracyto theft la connec-
tion with cases totaling $1,170,188.

Giles Is the only public official
touchedby Indictment but Bell al-

ready has appeared botore both
state House and Senato investigat-
ing committees. He testified two
weeks ago he had received a total
of $28,112 in attorney's fees In Vet-

erans Land deals under Inquiry.
He testified he received fees of
$1,250, $500, $1,250, $.6,258, $3,650
and $750,

Slocunt testified yesterdayhe al-

ways "went to Bell with proposi-
tions based on what I thought I
should pay him." He said Bell
severset a price and testified he
went to Bell then a state senator

becausehe believed Bell "was
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Eden At Cabinet Meeting
Sir Anthony Eden, new prime minister as successorto Winston
Churchill, arrives at No. 10 Downing Streetto attend cabinet meet-
ing. He today became the 42nd man to, hold England's highestpolit-
ical office.

Half Of Land ProfitsWent
To Rep.Bell, AgentAsserts

palace Left-win- g Laborito rebel
Ancurin Bevan cut loose with a
political blast which tipped the line
that many Socialists are likely to
take In the drive to unseat the
Conservativeparty.

"Scarcely adequateto meet the
challenge of the new hydrogen
age." Bevan wrote In the Weekly
Tribune, adding:

"The problem for Sir Anthony
Eden Is that he does not possess
a personal ascendancyover the
rest of his colleagues."

Therefore, Bevan charged, Brit-
ain is likely to passfrom personal
to "committee" leadership,with no

BROADENED

the best man to handle them."
Slocum said the fees paid Bell
were under agreementsby which
the Cucro man was to "expedite"
applications.

"It's a bad word now," he added
In reference to "expedite."

Earlier, Slocum told the Senate
panel he paid State Senator Gus
Strauss,Hallettsvllle, $1,500 In one
transaction. "I think It was very

GrandJury Resumes
OperationsToday

The grand jury convened today
for the Investigation of criminal
charges which have been filed
while it was In recess.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said approximately 25 cases are
to be Investigatedat this session.
Several witnesses were on band
this morning.

The panel has been In recess
since early In February,

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
LONDON W Sir Winston

Churchill can have a dukedom
conferred upon, him by Queen
Elizabeth II any time he gives tho
slightest indication ho wants one,
an' aide said today,

Newspapershere have suggested
his career might be fittingly
crowned If he were to bo named
''Duke of London,"

But so far Churchill has given
bo indication hewants to quit the
House of Commons and take his
place in the House of Lords as a
peer of the realm, In fact, the
retired Prime Minister had made
it clear to friends be still intends
to play an active part in tho burly-burl- y

Of British political life.
The Informant lias been in close

touch with Churchill in an official
capacity for many months. Com-mentl-

on published reports that,
Churchill declined the Queen's
offer of a dukedom during the

strong hand at the helm.
Eden, like Churchill a friend and

staunchally.otjhe. United States.!
was certain to carry out many or
the policies he and his old chief
worked out together In the years
of their close partnership. That
associationbegan as far back as
1938, when Eden then 41 quit the
governmentof Neville Chamberlain
in a dramatic protest against ap-
peasingthe Axis dictators.

Eden's forceful refusal to- give
way was one of the political steps
that first brought him under the

See EDEN Pg. 12, Col. 8

reasonable for thework he did."
Slocum said.

An assistantto Atty. Gen. Shep-par- d

said requests for affidavits
from veterans in the 60 counties
Shepperdreferred to yesterdaydid
not mean that the veterans con-
tacted necessarily were involved
in questionabledeals.

"We don't know absolutely," he
said, adding that "basic Informa-
tion" was wanted.

In Laredo, Shepperdmet with
the Webb County grand Jury,
which probed the saleof the 11,000-acr-e

La Moea Ranch to more than
70 veterans,

Frank Plnedo,one of Shepperd's
assistants, Was also on hand to
help Dlst. Atty, E, James Karen
presentthe caseto the grand jury,
Kazen said the Investigators
were going into the casethorough-
ly.

Of 70 veterans who purchased
the ranch only six were Webb
County residents.Most were from
Kleberg, Harris, and Galveston
counties.

audience yesterday in which he
tendered hisresignation as Prime
Minister, this source said:

"How anyone could know what
went on betweentho two Is beyond
me, I am quite sure that nobody
who was present would have dis-
cussedthe conversation,"

British monarchs seldom offer
high honors unless they are sure
to be-- accepted.The Intended re-
cipients normally are sounded In

1 advance.
Churchill has said publicly, he

wishes to carry on for some time
In Commons,

In addition, he has confided he
would not want to stand in the
way of his son Randolph'spolitical
career,

Randolph, 44, has ambitionsto
go into the House as a Conserva-
tive party legislator, If Sir Winston
were to become a peer, on hU
death Randolph would Inherit tho
title and be barred from the House
of Common.

Churchill Can Be A Duke
Anytime He SaysTheWord

GunmenGrab

$300,000For

RecordHaul
NEW YORK today

robbed a Queens bank of an esti-

mated $300,000 said by officials to

be the biggest cash haul in bank
robbing history.

The estimatewas given to news-

men by Queens Dlst. Atty. T. Vin-

cent Qulnn after he conferredwith
bank officials. ''

Four men,one carrying a tommy
gun, herded 11 employes of the
Chase ManhattanBank's Woodslde
branch Into tho rear of the pre-

misesand made a clean getaway.
A $190,319 cah holdup of a

Franklin National Bank Branch In
Floral Park, on Long bland in 1953

was regarded then as the record
cashholdup of a bank.

Seven men robbed a Lincoln,
Neb., bank of $2,268,700 In 1930, but
only $25,000 of that was in casn.

New York City police said the
robbery in Queens, ,a largely resi-
dential borough of the city, was
the largest they could recall in the
city's history.

The carefully plannedjob started
with the gunmen waylayinga teller
outside his apartment

Henry Bardenhagen,24, the tel-

ler, was just entering his automo-
bile at about 8:35 a.m. when a
stranger, who obviously knew his
identity, steppedup to him with a
gun and said:

"Okay. Henry. Get in the back."
Three other men then joined the

first and all piled into the car.
"Don't look, at any of us," said

the first gunman.
The gunman drove by a us

route to the bank, with
one confederate besidehim and
anotherbesideBardenhagenIn the
rear,

"Henry, look out the window,"
the gunmansaid en route,. "Don't
do anything foolish."

Six employes already were In
the bank when the car drove up.
They had entered with their, own
keys to prepare the 9 a.m. open-
ing and bed left the door locked
behind them.

The robbers forced Bardenhagen
at gunpoint to unlock the door.
They strode into the bank behind
him.

Bardenhagenand the otherem-
ployes were ordered to the rear.
As additional employes arrived,
they, too,,"were herded to the rear
by two of the men while the other
two luggedout the money.

All four climbed Into Barden-
hagen' car and left They aban-
doned it a short time later.

Truce Reached
Temporarily In
SouthViet Nam

SAIGON. South Viet Nam tffl

Premier Ngo Dinh Diem and
South Viet Nam's dissident reli-
gious and political sects agreed
today to a flvenflay truce in their
struggle over control of the govern
ment. A previous three-da-y truce
expired early this morning.

The agreement,which will end
April 11, was the latest develop-
ment In the continuous war of
nerves. It came one day after the
dissidents'united front complained
to the U.S. Embassy that Ameri-
can supportof Diem "raises in the
population fears of civil war."

Both President Elsenhower and
Secretary of State .Dulles have
given.Diem their public backing.
An enbassy source said yester-
day the American policy of full
support for the
Premier remains unchanged.

The united front includes the Cao
Dal and the Hoa Hao religious
sects and the Blnh Xuyen society
of ex-riv-er pirates which has long
controlled Saigon vice.

StantonVoters Pick
Houston,Jenkins

STANTON Two new candidates
captured the two openings pa the
Stanton city council Tuesday.

Bernard Houston polled 77 votes
and J. O. Jenkins63. bestingS. W.
Wheeler, an incumbent, who got
45, Bob Davenport, other member
of the council whose term expires,
did not seek A called
meeting is due In a few days to
canvassthe returns aiN to swear
in the new members.

Williams And t)yer
Elf ctcd At La mesa

LAMESA Tho orojected heat-
ed election here Tuesday dldnt
generateany large turnout of vot-
ers, after all as J, It, Williams, in-

cumbent councilmanfrom Place
No, , coastedback Into office.

Williams polled 275 votes to 118
for R. S. tBob) Van Wle, --$

J, D. Dyer, running unopposed In
PlaceNo. 4, polled 387 votes.
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StormsTake

MARGARETS
ROMANCE MAY
GET BOOST?

LONDON UT The change
In prime ministers is believed
to have weakenedsome oppo-
sition to the possiblemarriage
of PrincessMarga-
ret and Group Capt, P e te r
Townsend, 40.

The opposition, largely in
ecclaslastlcal circles, was
basedon the fact tho captain
Is a divorced man and that the
royal family is a pillar of
strength to the Church of Eng-
land, which opposes remarri-
age of divorced personswhose
spouses still live.

Now, Sir Anthony, a man
with u divorce In his back-
ground, Is Prime Minister. His
elevation ro the nation's high-
est political office was regard-
ed as a sign of changingatti-
tude by the British people to-

ward divorce.

Ward Hall, political newcomer,
and Mayor G. W. Dabney, run-
ning for his sixth term in office,
wereelectedto the Big Spring City
Commission in Tuesday'selection.

Hall defeated veteran commis
sioner Willard Sullivan, who was
standingfor a fifth term.

There were 764 votes cast in the
election. Dabneyled the slate with
563, Hall came In second with 488,
.and Sullivan trailed with 386.
Write-i-n votes were" cast for six
others.

Hall and Dabney will be sworn
in for their two-ye-ar terms of of
fice next Tuesday,evening at the
regular City Commission meeting
after the returns have been offi-
cially convassed.

They will join holdover' members
of the five-ma-n commission, Roy
Bruce, Alfred Goodson and Curtis
Driver. When swom in, Mayor Dab-
ney will be the only man on the
commission who has served more
than a year.

Hall, local businessman andresi
dential developer,said today that
be would do bis best to justify the
confidence placedin him by thevot
ers.

"I have the bestInterestsof Big
Spring at heart," he said, "And I
will work for the continued growth
and prosperity of our city,"

The new commissioner,who said
he was urged to run for office by
friends, filed as a candidateonly
at the last minute. He. Dabney
and Sullivan were the only candi
dates to file with the city clerk.

Hall has beenIn businesshere
since 1929, having come to Big

AUSTIN Insurance
CommissionerJ. Byron Saunders
announced today new automobile
Insurance rates effective May 1.

His report shows some facts
about an old argument

Under the new schedule,the lit
tle woman gets a better rate than
her husband,if both are under 25.

All groups oi drivers get lower
rates under the new plan, except
male drivers under 25. They will
have to pay more, Saunderssaid.

And the womenT u tney are
married, under 25 and not the prin-
cipal users of the car, they will
have to pay only slightly more
than the old, experienceddrivers
with good records.

Commercial auto liability rates
will be lower except in the follow
ing counties: Harris. Jeiferson,
Nueces and Galveston. Harris
County rates won't changeunder
the new plan, but the otners win
go up slightly.

Private passenger,collision rates
will drop 11.7 per cent in these
counties: Dallas, Tarrant, Harris,
Bexar, El Paso, Galveston, Jeffer-
son and Nueces. These cities get
the samereduction: Abilene, Ami-rill- o,

Austin. Denlson, San Angelo,
Sherman. Texarkana, Waco and
Wichita Falls.

The rest of the state will get a
22 per cent for that typo
coverage,

Farmers and rancherswill bene-
fit especiallyunder thenew rates.
They will pay 20 percent less than
other drivers tor private passenger
car liability anl collision insur
ance.

But the biggest reductionsof au
will be given for passengercars'
used neither In businessnor for
transportation to and from work.
Saundersestimates33 per cent of
all Texus autos are in this class.

Comprehensivecoveragefor pri-
vate passengerau-te- will k aUght--

One 19 Hurt;
Loss Into

Win

Br 111 AuocUUd PrH
Tornadoes andvicious, twisting

winds crumbled homes and trailed
death and misery across North
Texas Wednesday.

At least one person was killed
and 19 injured.

Fifteen were injured at Sherman
when tornadlc winds smashed
homes and snappedpower poles
like matchstlcks. Lee Barnes was
killed, by flying debris.
He was a drilling rig night watch-
man there.

Tornadoes spun Into the little
communities of Buffalo Springs,
Post Oak and Newport, all In the
vicinity of Wichita Falls. The
Highway Patrol reporteda tornado
at Van Alstync.

Four men were Injured when an
oil well rig blew overbetweenHen-
rietta and Jacksboro.

The Weather Bureau warned

Spring to work In the oil fields dur-
ing the boomyears. He Is at pres-se-nt

er of the Westex Wreck-
ing Company and developerof the
HaU 'Addition In East Big Spring.

Mayor Dabney expresseddeep
humility when told of the elec-
tion returns. "To know that the
people have confidencein me after
10 yearsmakes me feel very, very
humbje," he said. "ThereIs no way
for me to express the apprecia-
tion"! feel, and I'm not going to let
the people down."

The mayor said he looks forward
to a wonderful two years which
will contribute to the prosperity of
Big Spring.

Mayor Dabney is local ticket
agent for Texas and Pacific Rail-
road Company, and he has lived
in Big Spring for a quarterof a
century. Prior to coming here he
served as mayor of Toyah.

The six people receiving write-i- n

votes were Maurice Roger. El-
mer GBes, Archie Marchant, Elton
GUliland, Ant Killer Hood, andBar-
ney Rodriquez.

JapaneseReject
Russian Proposal

TOKYO CR Japan tonight re-
jected a Soviet Russian proposal
that preliminary talks to restore
diplomatic relations be held either
in Tokyo or Moscow.

The JapaneseInsist the talks be
In New York. The two countries
have had no diplomatic relations
since World War n and have not
signed a peace treaty.

ly lower in all sectionspi the state
except the Panhandle andWest
Texas.

Saunderssaid the new program
is designed to reward the careful
driver with low Insurance costs,
and penalize the carelessone by
making him pay more.

He called the new schedulethe
"greatest refinement ever made
in Texas Insurancerates."

SomeReductionsShown In
New Auto InsuranceRates

reduction

apparently

lt(t up to two feet of wet snow In
MuiacbuscMa area and the Orssn

Heavy
Toll In North Texas

Dead,
Millions

Hall AndDabney
City Posts

stormy weather could be expected
in a path from 60
miles west of Wichita Falls-- to
Little Rock, Ark., until 1 p.m
Wednesday.

Hundreds of homes were dam
aged at Sherman.

Hail, some of It as big as hen's
eggs, and rain spewed shotgun
fashion from the high winds.

Damage Was estimated in the
millions.

The storm played fickle tricks
in its wild pre-daw- n course.

At Newport, a neighbor fousd
Jess Winters outside his de-
molished home dazed butnot se-
riously injured. His bed had been
rolled into the street by the
storm.

Cecil Rhoades,his wife and six
childrenhuddleduninjured la their
grocery store at Post Oak as It
splintered around them.

The school gym and most struc
tures In Post Oak, Jack County,
were damaged.

At Newport, severalhomeswere
destroyedand at least 25 damaged.

Buffalo Springs reported consid
erable damage but no Injuries.

Hail was so heavy in Clay Coun
ty it covered the ground in spots
like snow.

A small tornado funnel was
sighted south of Post Oak.

About two miles southof Buffalo
Springs, Mrs. J. R. Fox, 35, and
five, girls bid la a storm cellar
while the twisting winds ripped off
the porch of. their home and
smashedall the windows.

Barns were reported tossed like
salad in that area.

Two of the men hurt oa the oil
rig near Buffalo Springswere Ed-
dy Copeland,25, and J. C. Craw-
ford. Copeland suffered a leg la
Jury and" a"brolff arm.

Newport Is 13 miles .Berth of
Bowie and 7 miles east of Post
Oak.

The storm that battered Sher
man was strongest along Highway
75 In the northern sectionof town.
Gas pipeswere ruptured andserv-
ice was cut off to a portion of the
suburbsthere.

"You can safely saythatdamage
was in the millions of dollars
here," said Reporter Bob Weddle
of the ShermanDemocrat. "I saw
several buildings with a husdred
thousandor so damage."

Winds lifted many houses la
Shermanfrom foundations.TV an
tennas were bent like straws.

Pilot Point and Sanger,la North
Texas, reported heavywind dam
age.

The Highway Patrol said It had
a report that Van Alstyae was
damagedsome by a twister.

It was a good net crops would
take a licking from the hall.

Shortly after the storm waaed
nearSherman, 80 elderly persoaa
were evacuatedfrom a Church of
Christ old folks home that caught
fire at nearby Gunter. No one was
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Light ShowersAre
s

ForecastFor Area
Light showers were forecast for

the Big Spring area this afternoon
and tonight, and the Weather Bu-
reau at Midland said that the
cool snapwill continue through to--'

night.
Low temperature tonight Is ex-

pected to be 42 degrees,with the
high tomorrow forecast at. 72. This
afternoon's maximum was to be
about 60 degrees.

Tuesday's high was 78 and the
low this morning was 50.

New

Mountains s lower verment, iw

-- 0

, j

Stays

Under

Of
CHICAGO UB Democratic tones

retained their long dominance of
Chicago politics today after turn-
ing back a determined GOP as
sault and electingRichardJ. Daley
mayor by some 127,008 votes.

Tho Republicanattempt to wrest
control of the city crumpled In yes-
terday's election. Complete inoffi-
cial returns gave Daley 7M.M0
votes and Aldermaa Robert X.
Merriam 581.40.

AHhoegH decisive, the resultwas
one of the closest since Aatea J..
Cerroak wrested the mayoralty
from William Hale Thompson la
1931, The only narrower margka
is the six Democratic mayor vic-
tories preceding Daley's was that
of 114,020 by which the late Mayor
Edward J. Kelly wen Ms third
term In 1S43. -

Results in aldermaale races ate

Daley will have 38 Demo-
crats amoag the 50 aldermea la
the City Council.

Daley, the ehalrmaa
of the CookCouaty(Chicago)Dem-
ocratic Committeeand Cook Cowa-t-y

clerk, was carried te victory
despite an all-o-ut GOP campalm
spearheadedby the peppery,

Merriam.
Merriam, a former Democrat

who quit the party last year m a
long feud.with organization lead-
ers, assailed the top party brass
and said Daley was unwilling te
combat gambling and corruption.
He told voters Daley's election
would throw the city "wide open"
to commercial lawlessness..Daley
termed the charges fake.

The total veto in the eteettest
was L336.SM mere tfaaa M per
cent of toe 1.MM77 'regtetrattoa.
Bat 48,425 voters apparently did
sot vote far either mayor candi-
date.

1 9 Lots

For
Pult claim deeds oa 19 lota hi,

Coahoma were 'secured by the
Howard County Commissioners
Court oa Tuesday.

The court settled wtth. T. F.
(Pat) Roberts, Midland, for $10
per lot.

Several other lots la Coahoma
must be clearedbefore she U. S.
80 freeway through mere cast be
given the green light Cemmlsstoo-er-s

have reduced thenumber of
tracts te be securedbetween Coa-
homa and the. Mttebel Cewnty line
to three.

Filing o feeademnatteaproceed-Ing- e
to obtain roadway olt X lota

whose owners are unknown has
been delayed temporarily. Judge
R. H. Weaver said that surprising
ly, a number of heirs had tamed
up after the ust at lastknown own-
erswaspublished.As soon asthese
are cleared out. condensationpro-
ceedings wQl be pressed against
others.

The access deeds between Bis
Spring and Coahoma are proving
somethingor a snag 1st efforts to
set the eastfreewayproject up tor
a letting. He said that he would
urge the court next week to make
this a specific target so that offers
could be made andwhere agree-
ments could not bereachedother
legal steps could be taken. The
accessdeedssimply set up that en-

trance to the freewaywill be only
at designatedpoints,
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PafntifMt Accepted
LONDON UV-T- wo palnUngs by

Sir Winston Churchill have been
accented for this summer's Iloyal
Academy Show, top British art
tveat. ',
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New Bills, Hit 'PeepingToms
SexGrimesAgainstChildren

AUSTIN eptni Toms and
persona committing sex offenses
against minors will face stricter
penalties U bills swapped by the
House and Senate win final ap-
proval.

The bills were among158 passed
yesterday, 100 by the House and
58 b7 the Senate, ine mass91 duis
dealt with matters of
"local" or "uncontested" nature

Approved by the Senateand ad
vanced to the House out noi as
an uncontested measure was Sen.
A. M. Alkln's proposed constitu
tional amendment to Improve
teacher retirementbenefits.

Itcp. John Crosthwalt of Dallas
won unanimous House support of
his bill to make window-peepin-g

a misdemeanor, subject to a $10
to $200 fine.

This bill is to prevent people
from standing In the flower beds
and looking at women taking a
bath and undressing," said Crosth--
walL "And if anybody Wants to
object to this bill, that's the kind
of thing they're in favor of."

The representativeslaughedand
spedthe bill to the Senate.

In the upperhouse,approvalwas
given three separate proposals by
Sen. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth
to remove fines from presentper-
missive penalties for sex offenses
against minors. This would leave
provision only for prison sentences.
The bill goes to the House.

Alkln's proposed change In the
Constitutionto allow agreaterper-
centageof contribution by teachers
and the state to the retirement
fund would clear the way for mln- -

Llmum pensions of $100 a month
for teacherswho taught at least 10
years. "73"
.. The Senatorfrom Paris estimat
ed it would cost the state an extra
four or five million dollars a year.
Unanimouslyadopted by the Sen
ate, the proposal goes to theHouse.

If it wins endorsementthere, it
would be submittedto voter refer-
endum.

The Senate gave Initial approval
but did not act finally on a bill
prohibiting picketing by employees

Mesh Straw loth
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and
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$198
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half hafjwlll
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bM. Matching
drawstring bag.
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odorn the hat.
New spring colors.
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with this Anthony
"find." Pink,
White, Red, Navy,
end In Blue
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who representless than a majority
of the workers. As amended, the
measurewould require an election
to determine If the strikers are in
the majority.

In all, 28 House-paste-d measure,!
were approved by the Senateand
sent to the governor on the uncon-
tested calendar. Thirty-tw- o Senate
measures were passed and sent
to the House.

Many of them were local game
and fish bills.

Others tent to the governor
would:
, Establish a Juvenile board In
Harrison and Rusk counties.

Authorize consolidation of rural
high school districts with independ-
ent school districts by election.

Authorize state colleges to re-

quest military and naval training
units be set up for students.

Other bills passed and sent to
the House would:

Entitle State Prison System em-
ployes to service retirement al
lowance after 20 years.

Provide procedurefor a national
bank to convert to a state bank.

Authorize state boardsand agen
cies to grant easementsfor irriga
tion canals.

Authorize counties on the Gulf
Coast having Islands to Issue bonds
for roadsto them.

The House gave final passageto
S3 House bills and two Senatebills,
including the following:

Allowing Dallas County to call
an-- election for approval of a tax
on motor vehicles In the county to
provide funds for right-of-wa- y pur-
chases.

Setting an open season on squir
rels in Nacogdoches,Sabine and
San Augustine counties. (Reps.
Charlie Heltman of Nacogdoches,
author of the bill, assured the
House he was not assisting in
Pres. Eisenhower's reported war
on squirrels at the White House.)

Raising the minimum penalty
for simple assault andassault and
battery from $25 to $100.

Providing for immediate written
notice to the employer when an

Createyour own new Ensemble
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employe makes assignmentof his
forthcoming wages.

Putting hunting and fishing In
most counties In the 1 1111 Country
Under supervisionof the Gameand
Fish Commission,

Making It illegal to carry or
bring any Intoxicating beverages
into a stadium orfield where high
school athletic 'contests are In

progress. Rep. Crosthwalt told
the House, this bill was backed by
both the liquor and beer Industries.

Bringing Tyler and Athens Into
the Upper Neches River Authority.
Rep. Jerry Sadter of East Texas
said the measure would give the
cities "a little drinking water."

Allowing county commissioners'
courts to exercise rabies control
measures on a county-by-coun- ty

basis.
Making It legal for counties to

condemn h i g hw a y rlght-bf-wa- y

within city limits, with the permis-
sion of the cities Involved.

Restoring the scratch method of
marking ballots in areas which do
not use voting machines.

Authorizing formation of weed
control districts in the Panhandle
and South Plains.

The $12 million Colorado River
Municipal Water District project
will be paid for in 25 years, In
st d of 30 as scheduled, E. V.

Spenee, general manager,predict
ed Tuesday in a talk at the Big
Spring Rotary Club.

And the. three cities It serves
will have the benefit of reduced
water rateswhen the indebtedness
Is retired, becausethey will hold
exclusive title to the extensive la
cllity. Speneesaid.

The CRMWD manager laid the
Indebtednessis beingretiredahead
of schedule largely through reve
nues from oil field repressunng
projects for which the district Is
furnishing water in Scurry County.

The district is receiving about
$720 per day from the Scurry Area
Canyon Reef OperatorsCommittee.
which is now purchasing 6,000,000
to 8,000,000 gallons of water per
day. The SharonRidge Project, for
which a three-mil- e, 18-ln- pipe
line is under construction,will take
another 3,000,000 gallons per day,
adding about $350 per day to the
water district s revenues.
Kpence pointed out that these

projects are taking surplus water
from the district's Lake J. a.
Thomas, with pumping being vir
tually the only costs to the district
Revenuesfrom these sources re-

duce the amount that must be se
curedfrom the cities of Big Spring,
Snyder and Odessa to retire the
district's Indebtedness,be said.

The manager said the district
expects to wind up the next fiscal
year with a surplusof about $440,--
000 over indenture requirements.
Already, he said, the district has
paid off $75,000 in bonds aheadof
schedule.

Spenee said the cities of Big

Wins Scholarship
BLACKWELL, Okla. W The

$4,000 scholarshipfirst prize in the
National American Legion Oratory
Contest waswon by MIchale Miller.
a freshman at the University of
SouthernCalifornia.
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WomanHas
SurgeryFor
38thTim

WICHITA, Kan. (A Mrs. Blond-ell-a
Wert Is recuperating nicely

from her 38th operation and aays
she Is going to live another 0
years.

"I believe1 this Is my last per-atlon-,"

says the cheerful
patient In SL Francis Hospital.

"i don't Know wnat else they could
take ouL"

In the past 22 years, she says.
sne has gone to surgery in 14
hospitals In half a dozen for
an assortment of ailments. They
include hernia, removal of a .kid
ney, gall bladder, annendix. nu
merous tumors, a cancer, someof
her intestines, both breasts and
various other parts of her

Don't feel sorry, though.
lived an active, useful.

happy life so far and I expect to
go on living that way," Is how she
explains the time she spends.be-
tween operations.

And her doctor says she Just
might live the next 50 years as
she says she wilL

"She is doing very well, he
said. "She had an this time
and it was necessary to remove
a part of her stomach. But she is
about ready to go back home
now."

Early Debt Retirement
PredictedFor CRMWD

Spring, Odessa and Snyder are as-

sured of an adequate supply
for the next 35 to 40 years by the
Colorado River lake and other re-
sources. He said the district vAw
can deliver up to 12,000,000 gallons
per day to Big Spring from the
lake. The reservoir now is about
40 per cent full with 83,000 acre
feet of water. Capacity is 204,000
acre feet

Spenee had praise for the co-
operative manner in which the
three createdthe district and
put it into operation any
conflict whatever."

The speaker was Introduced by
Jack Wallace. Rotary' program
chairman. Other guests at the
luncheon were Al Aton, Sweetwa-
ter: Glenn O. Robinson, Miami,
Okla.; Jack Arrington, Stanton;
H. H. Redding. Midland; Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd, Big Spring, and Dr.
Richard Copeiand, Brownsville.
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Adlai Colled
'Shoo-I-n' As

Dem Candidate
WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. Spark-ma-n

(D-Al- a) and Gov. G. Mcnncn
Williams of Michigan said today
Adlal E. Stevenson Is a shoo-I- n

for the Democratic presidential
in 1956.

Sparkman, Stevenson's 1052 vice
presidential running mate, said he
is convinced Gov. Averell Harrl-ma-n

of New York "will not be a
c a n d 1 d a te (or the nomination
against Stevenson."

"StevensonIs the only candidate
we have right now," Sparkman
declared.

There have been reports some
New York party leaderswould like
to get Harriman In the rape, de-
spite the governor'sstatementsbe
favors Stevenson.

Williams, who said he doesn't
considerhimself a contender, said
In a separateInterview that Stev-
enson "can have the Democratic
nomination for the asking."

Williams and Sparkman said
they believe the Democratic nom-
ineehas a good chanceof winning.

Sen. Goro n) said any-
body who thinks It may be Im-

possible for hlsXparty's candidate
to defeat President-Elsenhow-er In
1956 "ought to start addingup the
city halls, the courthouses and the
statchouses theDemocrats have
taken over."

Elsenhowerhas given no indica-
tion whether he Intends to run
again.

Uranium?You
Can'tDrink That

KANAB, Utah (A This southern
Utah desert community was In a
tlxzy Tuesdayovera strike madeby
a uranium drilling crew not far
away.

Uranium? No. Water flowing at
100 gallons a minute from an arte-
sian well. As one old-tim- put it:

"With this kind of water, that
area would be better than a
uranium, claim."

The well was discovered on
uranium claims owned by Standard
Mining Co. of Salt Lake City and
beingdrilled by Boylcs Drilling Co.

China Draws Lino
TOKYO ed China has es-

tablished a line In
the Yellow and East China seas
and warned that It will seize any
Japanesefishing boats caught in-

side, Kyodo news agency reported
today.

TOP
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Hoy Horror
This Is the first air view the train wreck 300 miles west of Mexico
City which killed 13, 90 the train, carrying Holy Week

hurtled off tracks came out of a tunnel near
Severalcars rolled down the steep of the of

Death." (AP

CHURCH LEADER SAYS

NEW YORK HI Dr. Eugene Car-
son Blake, president of the Na-

tional Council of Churches, said
today the Easter messagesounds
strange and Impossible" to many
Americans becausethey need

much.
In too many cases,he said,

faith does "Not come to grips
with the harsh factsof death"
an clement of faith keenly needed
In a world anxious about the"pos-slbillt-y

of total war" and mass
death.

"If a man wants a faith suffi-
cient to live by in all kinds of
circumstances, must be a faith
which he can die by too, Dr. Blake
said in an annualEasterstatement
for the council of 30 Christian de-

nominations.
he said, is East-

er's "word of hope all men liv
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NeedSo Great,Easter
MessageHard To Believe

it
so

peo-
ple's

It

"Resurrection,"
to

3

It

r--

ing In the shadow of death.
"That God Is, that He Is the

father of our Lord Jesus Chrl-j- t

whom He raised from the dead,
and that He will receive as his
sons by adoption all who turn to
Him In faith this Is the Easter
message . . .

"Tq Americans,largely educated
in a scientific and humanisticage,
this faith sounds as strange and
impossibleas it did to the Athen-
ian philosophers to whom the
Apostle Paul preachedIt on Mars'
Hill 1,900 years ago.

"Like us they were a skeptical
people . . . Like us, as the apostle
described them,they were a very
religious people. But much of their
religion, like much ot ours, con-

sisted in a vague and sentimental
thls-wor- ld faith.
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Legislatures

Bills

Lobby Control
CHICAGO WV Some legislatures

around the nation are taking a
good, hard look at lobbying activi-

ties In their ,state capitals.
Lobbyists, according to Web-

ster's, are those individuals' who
"frequent the lobbies ot legislative
houses to transact businesswith
legislators."

But they havebecomemore than
that. Now their duties encompass
almost anythingthat might impede
or forward bills In which they are
Interested.This Includes attending
committee meetings and regular
sessions,passing out publicity re-
leases to newsmen,giving parties
for those who might help, and but-
tonholing legislators on the street
or In offices or hotel rooms or
anywhere.In some states they are
even permitted on the assembly
floor.

An Associated Press survey of
the 48 statesshows that 21 legisla-
tures have contemplatedbills reg
ulating lobbyists this year. Of
these, 10 apparently have allowed
them to die. In the remaining
statesthey are still alive.

Ohio Is thinking about a proposal
to strengthenIts lobby registration
statute by tacking on penalties of
five years In prison and $10,000
fine for This would
Include failure to file an expense
account.

In Tennessee a resolution was
adopted calling for a study of
lobbying by the TennesseeLegis-
lative Council, a group ot

who are continually looking
Into governmentproblems.

Iowa's Senatehas a bill which
would require lobbyists to register
with the chief clerk andshow what
organisationshe represented.This
Is now done In the House.

Gov. George M. Leader of Penn-
sylvania Is backing a lobbyist con-
trol bill patternedafter the federal
law which requires registration.

DemocratsIn Wisconsin have In-

troduced two bills which would re--
qujrc lobbyists to report on whom
they spent money.

A lobbyist registration bill has
been introduced In Texas, but
chances forit appearslim.

In Montana, where a bill rccmlr- -
lng lobbyiststo registerwas killed,
Democrat Eugene Mahoney, ma-
jority floor leader In the House,
said the lobbyists' bill "was the
most lobbied bill In this session."

DemocratLeo C. Graybill, speak
er In the Montana House, said,
Those that seem to be opposing
the bill, the lobbyists, should be
thosewho aremost in favor of it."
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MacArthurAide
EntersYalta Fuss

NEW YORK UV-T- he cMef aide
to Gen. DotifclM MacArthur says
a book by Cornelius Van4erbllt
Whitney "cempletely btlles" a
report that at the time of the Yalta
conference the general favored
Russia's entering the war against
Japan.

Ma, Gen. Courtney WhHttey k
sueda lengthy statementlast Right
In the battle ofchargesand coun
tercharges stemming from publi
cation of the Yalta papers.

Replying to an article by Louis
Morton In Reporter taagaxlnri,
Whitney said'

"No competentevidence whatso
ever exists" to support the view
that concessionsto Russia at the
Yalta conferenceresulted In part
from MacArthur's advice.

Morton is chief of the Pacific
section ot the Army's Office
of Military History.

Mario Lanza Fired From
LasVegasNight Club Job

By BOB THOMAS
LAS VEGAS, Ncv. Ul Where

doesMario Lanza go from here?
That was the question the show

world pondered today after the
tenor failed to appear and was
fired from the world's highest sal
aried night club date. The Hotel
New Frontier yesterday canceled
Lanza's contract, which called for
$100,000 for two weeks of singing
twice a night.

Lanza, his wife Betty, their four
children and two nurses were
scheduled to motor back to Holly'
wood today. The rest of their en
tourage pulled out last night.

A friend reported Lanza was
heartbrokenby his failure to keep
the date. The reason Is mora than
professional. He expected to use
the $100,000 to rent a new house.
Heavily In debt to the government
for past Income taxes, he now
plans to rent an apartment. For
the past three monthshe has been
living In Palm Springs and pre
paring for the abortive night club
engagement

"He was In a good mood and
talking very sensibly." a close
friend said. "He remarked that he
guessed 'that motion pictures is
my business.'"

Lanza apparently will go back
to the movies. He Is under con-
tract to Warner Bros, for the
JamesM. Cain story "Serenade."

ine cause of his nullout from
the much publicized show here is
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WMtney ttuoted a passagefrom
CerMlhM Vanderbllt Whitney's
book "Lews and Level Saads." It
describeda meetingbetweenMac-Arth- ur

aai the late Secretary of
Navy JamesForrestal la the Phil-IpfhK- S

Feb. 28, IMS, Cerwlhw
Vaaderblu Whitney accempaaled
Forrestal to the conference.

MacArthur at that time, the book
said, surprised Forrestal by tell-
ing him he thought the war la the
Pacific would end that year.

"Forrestal was visibly Impressed
and yet unconvinced," the book
continued. "He asked the general
whether he could quote him In
Washington, to Which MacArthur
said he had no objection."

"... I have given you only
the highlights of this remarkable
conversation. I say remarkable
becausehere was a man in a post

still clouded. A local doctor ex-

aminedhim early yesterdaymorn-
ing and said he was In physical
shape to sing. But a meeting of
his backers decided that he could
not sing last night. The Hotel New
Frontier's bosses thenruled that
his contract had been broken. Sub-
stitutes from other shows on the
Las Vegas Strip have filled in for
him while the hotel negotiatedfor
a new star.

Lanza arrived in Las Vegas In
time but at the last minute failed
to make an appearancefor bis
opening show Monday night Ills
physicianDr. J. R. McDanlel said
he forbade the tenor's Monday
night appearancebecausethe sing-
er was suffering with "acute re-
spiratory Infection and laryngitis."
It was Dr. McDanlel who examined
Lanza aeain yesterday and 'then
said he was physically fit to sing
last night.
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witness aeeesiyt eeiiiMwleiy belies
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Yalta efeCMeM

FerpeMal's tilery has be-c-n eM
ef ta& main seeeee ec purported
evidence that MacArthur pressed
for Russia's entry into the Japa-
nese war before Yalta.

The Mary sM MacAritmr "felt
tn-- we sihhim secure the com-
mitment ef the XtMtleM to active
and vigorous reecuUon against
the Japanese 4 . . .

Marten, In his magacM article.
wrote that MaeArtimr "statedem
phatically at the time ef Yalta to
mere than one visitor that Ameri
canforces should net invadeJaaen
until three months after the Red
army attacked ki Manchuria."

MacArthur also told visitors,
Morton said, that he was "perfect-
ly willing" to make concessions to
get Russia Into the war.

The Yalta conferencewas held
in the Crimean Peninsula in Feb-
ruary 1945. It was attended by
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A Bible Thought For Today
For other foundation can no man lay than that Is laid,
which Is JesusChrist. (I Cor. 3:11).

... ' ' '

Editorial
' 7n 'Him A Warrior And Battlecry ,

Tea retirement of SIrWlnstea Churchill

as prime minister of theBritlsh govern-
ment doses a public career unparalleled
In recent timet. For aU who admire the
greatnessof thla personification of John
Bull, regret at his decision to retire la
temperedby the pleasantthought that be
could step down while at the top.

England, who called on him in one of
the darkesthours of her history and then
turned him out before the echoes of vic-
tory had died, owed him this high privi-
lege.

Throughout the free "world, Sir Winston
Is regardedby mostpeopleas the greatest
productof our generation.Although his in-

fluence was felt over almost . two score
years, it was as though God had raised
him up for Just sucha crisis as when Hit-

ler and his legions threatenedto over-ru- n

Europe and the tight little isle. Who can
ever forget the turning point for the will of
a free people to rise andwin with only the
promise of "blood, sweat and tears" for

The belief thai the majority should pre-
vail Is a fundamentalof American democ-
racy. It Is true this theory la often sneered
at and flouted, and quite often thwarted,
but it aUU is the basic'principle of demo-
cratic rule as our people conceive it.

Sometime this week the House at Austin
may receive from committee theAnder-
son bUl proposinga constitutional amend-
ment permitting the people to vote a
changeIn the manner of electing the gov-

erning units of counties,the County Com-
missioners Courts, if they see fit. The
present set-u-p was designedfor the horse-and-bug-gy

age back in 1876, when the
present Constitution was adopted, and
when the population was largely rural,
but has long since been outmoded. The
populationlias changedfrom rural to "ur-

ban, a drift that has been steady and
strong.

Under the 1S76 provisions,a countycom-
missioners court may change precinct
lines at win. In Howard County the court
got around to balancing things a couple
of years ago, but unhappily courts across

At
Had the State handled the

Yalta papers.with more It
would,,so 2 argued la the preceding ar-

ticle, have? the difference be-

tween the genuine record of agreement
and of official papers on the one hand,
and on the other theunverified individual
Jottings which belong to the domain of
personal memoirs. Without falsifying the

record, this critical distinction
would have this col-

lection of Yalta papers of their worst
mischief.

Yet with or without the gossip and the
chitchat, and in the hindsightof ten years,
the studentof these papers will find that
while It Is easy enough to say what he
wishes had happened In East-
ern Europe and in the Far East, it is far
from clear and certain even now bow a
different result could have been brought
about.

When we sit In Judgmentsow, we must
bear in mind the overriding condition
which was decisive for President Roose-
velt and his American advisers. This, as
many have already noted, was the mili-
tary situation at the time of Yalta. The
Red Army was across the Oder River
and within forty miles of Berlin. Eisen-
howerwas notyet acrossthe Rhine.Japan
was in of Korea,
the whole coast of China, all of South-
eastAsia andof Indonesia. The
that Is to say the British and
Chiefs of Staff had reported to Roose-
velt and "Churchill that they must plan
for eighteen monthsof war againstJapan.
If SecretaryForrestal's diary Is correct.
Gen. MaeArthur was calling for the

of sixty Red Army divisions In

There were dissentersin the Navy and
the Air Force who believed Japan could
be defeatedby sea and air power. But
the consensusof military opinion was that
Russianintervention was necessaryif the
enormouscasualtiesof a landing in Japan
were to be avoided.The idea
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their effort? Who can forget iht brisUlag
pledge to "fight them on-th- beaches,oa
the streets and In the lulls." Not only
England but tha free' world took courage
from him.

Winston Churchill brought to his high
office a wealth of experience.He had the
asset of historical intelligence, which, la
retrospection we can tee stood,him la
better stead thanourselves at the con-

ference tables, for while he
was not naive. He was a man of Integrity,
a roan of Imagination and had Initiative.
He was a man of and bold-
ness In aeUon.

These qualities all will be dealt with,
properly, and we believe kindly, by histo-
ry. For his contemporaries,no virtue can
be accountedgreater than his

The world needed not only a warrior. It
neededa battlecry. andin Winston Church-I- ll

it found both.

RepresentativeRepresentation
the state are not so as was
ours. In places where a large city com-
prised most of the of the coun-
try and was contained In only one pre-

cinct, courts have shown a strong dispo-
sition to keep it that way.

Thedifficulty aboutan optional
to Is thatIt usuallycomes

about in Instanceswhere there is only
relative imbalance to begin with. It is in
those numerous caseswhere there Is rank
Injustice In lack of representationthat In-

justice feasts upon Itself.
Some meansmust be provided whereby

people can cry out and be heard andcan
command actionif and when they need
it If it is Scriptural that there are none so
blind as they who will not see, it is true
that there are none sodeaf as those who
will not hear.

The whole impact of Rep. Anderson's
measure Is simply to raise the voice of

so that courts anywherewould
have to hear, andheed.Unless representa-
tion is proportionate,It is not really rep-
resentationat all.

Waiter Lippmann
Yalta: One Tune We Needed The Reds
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in the minds of most Americanswas how
to end thewar quickly, cheaply, and vic-

toriously, and not how to win the best
position for a good' political settlement
after the war was over. As I recall the
mood of Congress and of public opinion at
the same time, the sacrificeof American
lives for the sakeof a postwar settlement
twould have been regarded as verging on
betrayal of the vital Interestsof the Amer-
ican people in saving the lives of their
sons.Churchill and Stalin came to Yalta
with their eyes fixed on the postwar set-
tlement, and each was prepared to take
military risks and to pay a military price.
Not so the Americans, beginning with
Roosevelt and including almost all the
rest of us.

We know now that the military leaders
bad overestimatedJapan'sresistance.The
Japanesewar could have beenwon, and
in fact was won, without the assistanceof
the Red Array. It is, therefore, true toty that Roosevelt was overanxious to
buy Stalin's Intervention In the Far East
He could, we now see,have gambledon a
victory without Sovet participation. This,
however,leavesopenthe questionof what

- the United States would have done, had
Stalin Intervened anyway, seizing what
be1 wanted. It is not easy to answer that
very iffy question.

The overriding fact was that the West-er-n

democracies badbecome grossly de-
pendentfor their security upon the power
of the Red Army. In February 1W5 they
bad not yet become ableto make them-
selvessecurewithout, much less against,
the RedArmy. This is the key to Yalta.

No one Is a good historian or a fair
Judge of the mistakesmadeat Yalta if he
allows himself to forget the military weak-
nessof the West during the first years of
the war. For the errors, apart from the
verbal indiscretions,of the Westernersat
Yalta reflected the experience,the wish-
ful lnlnking, and the rationalizations of
men who during Jong agonizing yeara
bad had to dependsomuch too much upon
the fighting power of the Red Army.

In.thls perspectivethen themistakesare
still mistakes, and the unhappy chitchat
is stfll too bad. But thoseof us who point
the finger today have no ground for self
righteousness.How many are there in pub-li- e

and private life apartfrom Church-
ill and his feur supporters who really
worked to keep the West from being too
weakHa take care of itself? Who demand-ed-wassi-ve

rearmament in the 30s? Who
worked for an alliance to deter aggression,
to defend the West? A men handful.

Yet if S(alin's commandingposition at'
Yalta is to be understood,we must re-
member what had happened n London,
Paris, and Washington during the years
while Hitler was rearming Germany and
while Japan was conquering China. W
must not forget that we were not ready
to set foot upon the European continent
until two and a half years after Hitler
declared war against us. In those years
the stage was set for Yalta. In those
years (he Red Army foi'ht its way back
from Stalingradand the gatesof Moscow.
The Red Army overran Poland and had
reachedthe gatesof Berlin. When Roose-
velt and Churchill went to Yalta, Stalin
already held in the grip of the Red Array
virtually all the lands that lie now be-
hind the Iron Curtain. They went to Yalta
compelled to deal with what was an ac-
complishedmilitary fact.
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WASHINGTON UV-O- ne of the
difference's between the adminis-
trations of President Elsenhower
and President Truman Is the dif-

ference between fire andrain.
The peppery Truman spurted

flame when he got mad enough.
He scorched people he thought
were shoving him around,particu-
larly Republicansin Congress. He
had a sharp tongue, and in public.

But the Republicansin Congress
were a lot rougher on Truman
than theDemocratsare on Elsen-

hower. The Democrats may open
up as the 1956 electionsdraw near.

'They're showing some signs of it
now.

Eisenhower, unlike Truman,
holds his tongue and his fire, in
public at least. As he says him-
self, be doesn't get personal.That
sort of knocks the ground out
beforehand from under any-
one with a yen to attack him.

Eisenhowerdampenshis opposi-
tion and his critics by being as
impersonal and cool as rain. In
public, that is. What he saysIn the
privacy of the White House is not
known. He is said to have quite a
temper.

Even if he bad a desire to slug
the Democrats, this would be a
poor time to try it anyway. He
needs their help since they will
control Congress until the 1956
elections.

But, while Eisenhower refrains
from adding fuel to the fire of his
opposition by public and personal
criticism, he and his assistants
apparently work hard behind the
scenesto overcomeroadblocks.

A good example was in the re
cent attempt of some Democrats
to give everyone a $20 income.tax
cut. Eisenhower's administration
said the government couldn't af-

ford It. He got enough votes lined
up in Congress to save the day
for him.

Truman had trouble with Sen.
McCarthy and the late
Sen. Taft He blastedboth
of them.They returned the compli-
ment.

For a while after he won the
Republicanpresidentialnomination
from Taft it seemed Elsenhower
might have trouble with him too.
But Elsenhower won him over.
Taft became his most valuable
helper.

Eisenhowerhad troublewith Mc-

Carthy but bandiedhim much dif-
ferently from Truman, and more
effectively. Elsenhower himself
has never said a word against the
Wisconsin senator. But his aides
put the skids under the senator.

The result: Elsenhower is still
riding high while McCarthy has
been pushedinto the background

Mr. Breger
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and is still probably trying to fig-
ure out what hit him.

To go through the McCarthy
hurricane, with his popularity
seemingly undiminished, was no
meanpolitical feat for a man who
has called himself a political ama

NEW YORK W--I felt a little
silly, standing there with nothing
on but my socks and shoes and a
flappy hospital gown.

I was nervous, too. So were the
six other white-gowne- d men in the
small room. We were in the New
York Hospital
cancer detection center, waiting
to be examined.

The center, one of some 250 in
the nation. Is part of a medical
mass assembly line technique to
fight cancer. It helps detect in its
early stages of this diseasewhich
caused one needless deathevery
sevenminutes in America last year
among victims who hadn't been
diagnosedor treated in time.

The sevenmen looked warily at
each other. Each was probably
thinking the same thoughts:

"Wonder if he's got it? Him? I
don't evenknow him. What if I've
got it?"

One man pulled out a pack of
cigarettes, held it up silently.
Severalmen took a cigarette,lit up
gratefully. The tension lightened.

"I hear that" beganone. Then
the door opened, a nurse entered,
bandedme a folder with my name
on it, andsaid, "follow me."

I felt the eyesof the other men
on me as I left. I reached back
and closed the back vent on my
hospital gown. Why' don't they put
buttons on them? s

"What do?"
"Just come along," said the

nurse. "H'U be over before you
know it"

WeU, it wasn't But it doesn't
take long for a cancercheck. About
two hours from the time you take
off your necktie until you walk
out

One technicianstuck a needle In
my finger and took some blood
samples.Five minutes later I was
standing in front of a big machine
getting a chestX-ra-y.

Then followed a thorough gen-
eral physical examination' The
doctor metbodlcaUy poked and
prodded me externally, from toe
to scalp, took my blood pressure,
listened to my heart, asked me
about every ailment I had ever

Froa food
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James Marlow
Eisenhower 'Cool Rain'

teur.
Elsenhower's career may stand

or fall on somethingnot directly
connected with, politicians at aU.
For instance, a decision he made
on a crisis in Asia might win him

or wreck him.

Hal Boyle
CancerExam Doesn't Take Long

University-Bellevu- e

"Dorothy! delivery"

known. And he wrote It all down
in my folder.

Next came the Inside experts.
One specialist did everything but
climb bodily into my eyes, ears,
nose and throat

After dressing, I then was led
into the office of Dr. David H.
Goldstein, the director. He is the
man who reviews the evidence
anddeliversthe verdict

I looked at him tensely as he
carefully read my folder. He
glanced up and smUed.

"You're relatively innocent
speaking only medically," he
said, and added therewas nothing
wrong with me that living amore
sensible life wouldn't fix. v

I told him that I bad undergone
the test only as a reportorial as-

signment and had no reason to
think I bad cancer.

"Most peoplewho take the exam-natio-n

don't think they have can-
cer," he replied. "But in 1 out of
about 200 cases we do find can-ce-r.

I asked him whether such a
small percentage of discovery
really Justified such a large medi-
cal setup.

"Would you think It did If you
were that 1 personout of 200?" be
asked, quietly. "Actually, we de-

tect a lot of things besides cancer.
In about 30 per cent of the cases
we find a disability the patient
was unawareof. They range from
defects such as hernia and flat-fe- et

to serious heart and gall
bladder ailments."

As I left, I went by the six other
mea whom I'd been with at the
start of the examination. They
looked at me In wordless worry.
Their verdict was yet to come.

"I passed," I told,them.

Fail-O- ut Indicates
Russia,American
H-Bo-

mb Explosions
TOKYO CR Japanesescientists

last night reported finding "hot
rain" Isotopes indicating that, the
United States and Russiaboth ex
ploded thermonuclear bombscoat'
ed with uranium Jacketsin .1954.

Scientists say a uranium jacket
around a hydrogen bomb would
boost its killing powermany times.

Two scientists said they had dis-
covered Isotopes of uranium 237
and.plutonium 239 in dust and rain-
fall collected last May and Sep-
tember In Japan. ,

They said the Isotopes in May
probably came from U.S. tests at
Bikini; those in September from
Soviet tests In Siberia.

Dr, Yusuke Yokoyama, of Tokyo
University, said both isotopes
would resultfrom the explosionof
a natural uranium jacket around
a thermonuclear bomb..'

Prof. Scitaro Oda, of Nllgata
University, supportedYokoyama's
report. He said he had discovered
the isotopes Independently in his
analysesof dust and rain in May
and September.

The reports were made to a con-
ference of more than 20 Japanese
scientistspalled to coordinatefind-
ings on radioactive rain.

Killed In C.vt-I- n

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UV- -A cave-l-a
yesterday at the Woodward

Iron Co. coal minekilled one miner
and injured another. Two were
missingand believeddead.

ArouncI Tfie Rim
Water Gone, But 'Spring' Plural

One of our alert readersnoticed a pic-
ture of jl baseball player on the sports
pages the-- other day and immediately
potted the bold lettering, "Big Springs."
That Is, of course,a grammatical, typo-

graphical, uniform and embarrassing er-
ror albeit n error any way you take
It Yet, someone is always making this
slip, and for those who are schooled In
background of the city, there would be
more than little Justificationfor it

You see, Big Spring hasn'talways been
Big Spring that is not all the way.
Except for the post office, Big Spring was
Big Springs until, about 35 years ago. The
Texas & Pacific Railway Company got
the station down as Big Springs when it
setup shop here In 1831. Until around1911-1- 2

It clung steadfastlyto this spelling.
Early day newspaperdatelinesfor this

city lnvarably used the plural. An ac-

count in the Wcathcrford Times ascribed
very good logic for It There were, accord-
ing to the correspondent,four springs In-

steadof.one. He wrote: "The springsfrom
which the town derives its name arebig
Indeed. They are close together, within
300 feet of each other, the distance is
probably not more than feet
respectively. The southernmost Is the
largest"

Now this could be correct due to the
persistence in referring to the place as
Big Springs. Moreover, In wet seasons,
there were occasional and auxiliary
Springs wh'lch beganflowing along geologi-
cal flssucs or from sand and gravel

in creek beds. The only reason
to doubt the Wcathcrford Journalist was
that he devoted most of his account to
extolling the delights of whisky to be

A. Livingston
The Ward Fight: 'Plague On Houses'

For MontgomeryWard & Co. sharehold-
ers, time's coming to an cad. They must
make up their minds about who's to run
their company by April 22. Their choice
lies between

Eghty-one-year-o-ld Sewell L. Avery,
who made a brilliant successat Ward's
during the 'thirties, pulling it out of an
$8,000,000 deficit in 193L Profits last year
exceeded $35,000,000. On the record of
Montgomery Ward & Co. alone, Avery
hasn'tdone badly.

ld Louis E. Wolfson,
who started out in businessas a junkman,
aad has since become one of America's
most precocious collectors of corpora-
tions. He's chairman of Merritt-Chapma- n

& Scott Corp. (ship salvage, and
construction),Devoe & Reynolds (paints),
New York Shipbuilding Corp., which con-
trols Nesco (pots and pans), and Capital
Transit Co., which operates trolleys and
buses in Washington, D. C. Also in t h e
Wolfson strong box are Marion Power
Shovel. NewportSteel,and Highway Trail-
er Co.

One stockholderwrote me: "I am in a
quandary. I have the feeling of

I agreewith Wolfson
that Avery should be replaced. Onthe
other hand, I agreewith Avery that Wolf-
son is not the proper replacement. Can
you suggesta way out?"

There's no begging this issue. A stock-
holder who withholds his proxy lets stock-
holders who are willing to make up their
minds vote for him. He says in effect:
"I'll let the majority of those who do vote
decide who'll run MontgomeryWard."

Thus, a stockholder's lotis not always
a passiveone just sitting back andcol-

lecting dividends. Unlesshe sellshis stock,
which Is a vote of a different sort and
equivalent to he
must decide who is best Avery or Wolf-
son to Insure continuanceof those divi-
dends.

The case againstAvery is already well
known. He is a legend in postwarAmeri-
can finance. There are almost as many
wisecracksabouthim as there were about
the Model T Ford. "He's the only mer-
chandiser in the country who runs a bank
and issuesa catalogue." That's because
ever since the end of the war he has sat
on his prewar laurels and a gigantic wad
of cash $300,000,000. Many banks no
bigger than Ward's in size have far less
liquid assets.

Another remark is: "Avery's proved
himself a genius and the greatest living
argument for compulsory retirement at
65." That's becausehe carried on, at
Ward's his remarkablemanagerialsuccess
at United States Gypsum Co. Obviously,
he has been a man of talent But, In
recent years.His talent has been directed
principally to having his own way.

Among the Ward alumni are Raymond
H. Fogler, who later becamepresident of
W. T. Grant & Co. and is now Assistant
Secretary of the Navy; Walter Hovlng,
who went on to be head of Bonwit Teller
In New York and the Hovlng Corp.; Frank
Folsom, presidentof Radio Corp.; Wilbur
H. Norton, presidentof R. M, Holllngshead
Corp., manufacturers'of industrial soaps
and cleaners,anddozensof others.

These men proved before they came to
Ward's and after they left their capacity

MarriageRules
PITTSBURGH. Pa. tfl Married men

may annoy their wives, according to a
ruling by Judge Anne X Alpern. Judge
Alpern ordered John Chara, 44, to keep
away from his divorced wife, Mrs. Chara
complained her former spouse kept call-
ing her on the telephoneand sheobjected
to some of bis remarks.

Judge Alpern, who is married, (old
Chara:

"You can annoy your wife if you're
married to her but not If you're divorced!"

Now For Escalators
PUEBLO, Colo, m ReporterTerence

Curran, tired of climbing stairs on bit
City Hall beat, started campaigningback
in lWOfor elevators in the structure. In
1954 they were Installed.

The elevator recently stalled for15 mln-ut- es

between floors. The lone occupant:
TerenceCurran.Now he's launcheda one--n-an

drive for escalators.

found in the various saloons.Could be he
never got out to the springs, or was see-
ing double when ho did make thevisit

A dispatch In the Colorado (City) Clip,
per referred to four major springsIn the
county, "Moss Springs, Big Springs, Hack-ber- ry

Springs, and Wlldhorse." So there
againyou have the plural.

The Pantagraph, first newspaperpub-
lished here, appearedunder a Big Springs
dateline. So did the Big Springs Daily
Venture in 18D9 and even tha Big Springs
Herald when it was foundedin 1904.

Railroad orders used Big Springs until
1911, when spelling began to conform with
the singular of tho post office. The fol.
lowing year new timetables carried the
station as "Biff Spring."

This did not disturb tho corporate fam-
ily, however. It kept right on being the
City of Big Springs, just as It had been
since filing of tho original townslte plat
on June 20, 1890, City officials quietly
slipped into conformity, for on March
12, 1918, tho minutes, although written
under a Big Springs dateline refer for
the first time to tho "City of Big Spring."
This happenedagain in the April 9, 1918
minutes,and thereafter it was Dig Spring.

This lapse Into' the plural, althoughun-

derstandable.Is a cause of occasional dif-
ficulties. Ellis Read tells how he lost his
trawl pay In service onco becausethere
was no such place as "Big Springs."

I can understand the tendency to em-
ploy the plural, for habitually people,
finally that my family name is
really Pickle, Insist on calling me Mr.
Pickles. Compounding the felony, that's,
what

JOE PICKLB

J.
Both

dredging

convinced

to get along with and to handle men.
Avery's boast "I never lost a man I
wanted to keep" reflects on Avery,
not them. When Fogler left he said: "It's
not becauseI haveanotherposition."

"In the deal corporation," said Avery,
"there Is no difference of opinion. But of
course, if anybody ventures to differ with
me, I throw them out the window."

He forced the resignationfrom the Ward
board of two J. P. Morgan & Co. officers,
yet J. P. Morgaa ti Co. originally per-
suaded Avery to take theWard Job.

What has haunted Avery aad Ward's
Is the Great Depression. In the lata

twenties, Ward's over-expand-ed its retail
stores. Avery retrenched brilliantly.
Then, when World War n ended, he was
determined not to let history repeat He
wouldn't expandat postwar pricesof con-
struction. All retailers were out of step
but him.

Avery's well past retirement age. Ha
won't be running Ward's indefinitely.
Stockholders must look beyond him. Who
will Avery leave to take over If they
don't want Wolfson? That will be consider-
ed In a later column.

Big City Dirt
NEW YORK 1 Everything was all

set for a big Manhattan streetdemonstra-
tion to dramatize a cleanup drive. Some
300 distinguished guests were there by
invitation, many of them miak-coate- d

clubwomen. Sanitation Commissioner An-
drewMulrain was to deliver a speech, then
turn loose a street crew to show how
much Utter It could pick up in the block.

But there was a snag. The commis-
sioner glancedup aad down the street
and perceivedthat It was spotlessly cleaal

However, he quickly salvagedthe situa-
tion. He sent sanitation men to gather up
trash on another street and then scatter
it along the demonstration"block. That, he
said, showed how much litter could ba
left by a very few persons.

Installment Conscience
LINCOLN, Neb. U1 An unidentified

thief has been repaying Jewel Chastaln,
managerof a sen-Ic-e station here, on tha
installment plan. Chastaln has received
three "payments" from the conscience-stricke-n

individual who claims to have
taken $85 from the station's cash register
in February, 1949.

All three letters, unsigned,havecarried
Omaha postmarks.

The latest remittance was for $55 and
apparently cleaned up the debt

' "I really appreciatehis sending It back,
and I want him to know it," said Chastaln.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Democratsblast Ike's

foreign policy. Democrats can't under-
standhow the Republicansmanagedto do
things as poorly as they did on less
money.

Red China reportedly agreesnot to at-

tack Formosa without Russia's okay.
We've leashedChiang, Moscow has leash-
ed Chou. The only thin missing now is
a new leash on life.

a

The Post Office celebrates the 95th an-
niversary of the pony express.In honor of
the event, some of the post office pens
that wrote the first pony expressletters
will be retired from service,

a a

. White House Secretary Hagerty says
95 per cent of the news printed out of
Washington It true. Hagerty doesn't cart
much for the other flvo per cent It'
printed hi Democratic papers.

a a
FJnal.bulletlnon tho White House squlr-Trel-s:

They were caught by a group of
Democrats ho aro training them to re-
place the divots after '56.

The U, S. lets. 78 Chinesestudents go
home to Red China. Since the students
have been close observers of our foreign
policy, it Is hoped their reports will leave
Peking equally confused,

The Pentagon needs historians to re-
place Its Information officers, By the tlmt
a piece of news gets cleared undertho new
policy, nobody but a historian will be In-

terested In it
-F-LETCHER KNEBE&



Green Thumb Club
Holds Flower Show

Tuesday morning thq Ore en
Thumb Garden Club held the first
Flower Show slnco Its organization.
It wai for members,only and was
In the form of a clinic, since the
Judgesdiscussedthe arrange
ments and specimens with the
group.

Held In the home ofMrs. Dan
Krausse, the show Included three
classesfor arrangementsand sev-
en for specimensin horticulture,

Class No, One In arrangements
was for small groupings not over
eight Inches in height. Mrs. Hoy
Boeder won first place Mrs. John
Taylor won secondand Mrs. John
Fish won third place.

In Class No. Two of arrange--

Airs. Pye To Be
RebekahDistrict
Deputy President

Mrs. J. C Pye was presentedthe
commissionot district deputy pres
ident at a meeting of JohnA. Kes
RebekahLodge 153 Tuesday night
at CarpentersHall. The commis-
sion was presentedfrom Mrs. Iil- -
He Alexander, president of the
Grand Assembly of Texas.

It was announced that an Easter
gltt has been sent to the lodge's
adoptedoprhanIn the IOOF Home
at Corslcana.A cake sale will be
held at Plggly Wlggly on Saturday,
April 23.

Planswere made fora Joint meet
ing with other lodges In the area
when Mrs. Alexander visits here
April 19.

Teams were selectedfor a con-
test to gain new membersand In-

crease attendance. Captains are
Mrs. O. J. Forbes and Mrs. K. L.
Brady. The loserswill entertainthe
winners in June.

Thirty-fou- r attended.

Airs. Lewis Leads
WSCSCircleStudy

Mrs. Max Lewis spoke on "Wom-
en of the Bible." taken from a
book entitled "The Master Calleth
for Thee," at the First Methodist
Sylvia Lamun Circle meeting Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Don New--
som.

Each member read from the
Scriptures about women Jesus
healed. Mrs. Jordan Grooms open
ed with prayer and Mrs. Anthony
Hunt conducted a business meet-
ing. Mrs. Tommy Hutto, conncc--
tlonal treasurer, reported all
pledges are due next week.

The next meeting will be April
12 at Mrs. Hutto's home. Fifteen
attended, including two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Phillip L. Brewster and
Mrs. J. II. Holmlund. Farewell
was said to Mrs. Lewis, who Is
leaving to live in Winters.

Paul Bishops Have
GuestsFrom Odessa

Robert Duane and Kay Ann
Long of Odessa .are visiting their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

' Bishop. Mrs. Jim Long and Tom,
also of Odessa, are visiting the
Eugene, Longs.

Recent guests of the Bishops
were Mrs. BUI Burrows and Caryln
Lloy who have returned to their
bjjme In Mdland.
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YounglindGay
There's a, world of youthful

freshness In this
wlb a whirling, fully

gathered skirt. ,

No. 2007 is cut In' slicsO, 12,
34, 16, 18, 20. Sizo 16: 5Vi yards,
35-l-

Send35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Horald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
W.Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra S cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out, the SPRING
BUMMER FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion, Sew these
preactlcal pattern designs for the
season ahead. Ordor your copy
now. Pried lust 23 cents.

ments, Mrs. Fred Lurting won
first; Mrs. Bennett Brooke won
second and Mrs. Fkh was third
place winner. 'This was lor ar-
rangements made 1a the favorite
container et the arranger.

"CompoetUea," Class Three for
arrangements,was madeof spring
flowers ot various kinds, and Mrs.
Reederwas first place winner In
the group. Mrs. Krauete won sec-
ond and Mrs. Jack Woodall won
third place.

In the horticulture classes.Judg
ing Is done on the entry's degree
ot perfection, such as color, size,
shape and condition. This may
eliminate one or more place,win'
ners In the competition.

White tulips were included in
Class One A, and Mrs. Fish won
1st Place here. Therewere no sec
end and third awards. Mrs. Fish
won second place In the B division
of this class, which Was for yellow
tulips. No first' or third places
were given.

Class Two was. for daffodils, and
Mrs. Reeder placed second, there
being no first or third place. There
were no entries In Class Three,
which Included narcissus.

Mrs.. Adolph Swartz won third
place in Class Four. This was for
panslcs. Class Five, for flowering
shrubsor trees, was won by Mrs.
Fish In first place.and Mrs. Reed-
er In third. There was no second
placer.

In the unlisted perennials and
annuals, Class Six, Mrs. Woodall
won third place on Iris, and Mrs.
Reeder won second on verbena.
Mrs. Fish won In Class Sevenwith
a first place for flowering vine.

Thirty-tw- o' entries were made,
with 15 attending the meeting.
Judgeswere Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs.
J. B. Knox and Mrs. D. S. Riley.
Each of the top six winners in the
snow was awarded a shrub given
by S and H Nursery.

The next meeting will be a pil
grimage of local yards and gar
dens. Mrs. Hoy Sloan is chairman
of the pilgrimage committee.

LamesaAAUW To
Install Officers

LAMESA, April-T- sC
ceremoniesfor newly elected

officers of the American Associa
tion of University Women here will
be held Thursday evening. May 5,
ata dinner at LamesaHigh School.

Mrs. Aubrey Davis was
to servea second.term as presi-

dent of the organization.
Other officers to be Installed are

Mrs. Nancy Johnson, first vice
president; Mrs. Buster Reed, sec-

ond vice president; Bennle Speck,
secretary.Lola Mae Hewett, treas-
urer; Mrs. R. H. Weaks, historian;
and Mrs. Lloyd Wiggins, parlia-
mentarian.

Committee chairmen named to
serve the coming year are Mrs.
A. J. Beckmeyer, education; Mrs.
T. E. Temple, fellowship; Mrs.
Robert Wade, international rela-
tions; Mrs. Andrew Essary, legis
lative program: Mrs. R.Y. Llndsey,
Jr., social studies: Mrs. Luther
Standlfer, status of women; Mrs
W. J. Brewer, Jr., arts; and Mrs.
Ed Shamblin, civic.

Allie RaeAdams
Visits In Sudan

COAHOMA Allie Rae Adams is
spending the next several weeks
in Sudan visiting her sister. Mrs.
Joe Foster, and in Farwell with
another sister,Mrs. John Holland.

Mr.' and Mrs. T. C. Kinder and
family will soon be able to move
into their new home. They are
grateful to their friends who have
helped with the building since
Kinder had an accidentand broke
his leg.

Betty Stephensof Odessa visited
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
P. F. Sheedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Llndsey and
family visited friends In Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. DeVaneyof
Goldsmith visited his mother, Mrs.
Rosle DeVaney,Monday.

Mrs. W. 'A. Miller of Big Spring.
visited her son, J. D. Miller.

Mrs. B. G. Sheppardhas spent
the last several weeks in Houston
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Elliott Gives
ProgramFor Circle

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott gave the
first chapter in the new study for
membersof the Edith Martin Cir-
cle of Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church Tuesdaymorning.

Meeting in the home of Mrs.
John Appleton. members heard a
discussion of "Jesus' Thoughts
About Women." Mrs. J. W. Bryant
gave the opening prayer. Plans
were madefor severalof the group
to take patients from the State
Hospital riding on Thursday after
noon.

Refreshmentswere served to 11
members. The place, of the next
meeting was announced for .the
Scout Hall of the church.

Mrs. OaksHas
GuestsFrom Pecos

ACKERLY Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Oaks of Pecos were here to visit
Mrs, Nora Oaks and Joyce over
the weekend,

Ray Weaver. Margie Cook, Fern
Weaver, Joe Cook and Jane Cook
left Sunday morningfor Carlsbad,
N. M.

Mrs. Rob Mabry was admitted
to the Malone & Hogan Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and
Marcla and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Herren and boys went to Anson
over the weekend. They visited
Mrs. Rhea'sparents.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cratn Sunday were Mr,
and Mrs. T. A. Norman and call.
Area.
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Chauncey Penlx of Graham, right, was honored Tuesday evening at a banquet given at the Settles
Hotel by the EasternStar. He Is the worthy grand patron of the grand chapter of Texas. His father.
Judge S. A. Penlx, also of Oraham, left, past grand patron of the grand chapter,was presentfor the
banquet as was Mrs. Eunice Connell of San Antonio, worthy grand matron of the grand chapterof

Mrs. Ward Gives
ProgramOn Civil
DefenseFor Club

A three-da-y food display was
shown to the Falrvicw Home
Demonstrationat a meeting In the
home of Mrs. J. F. SellersTuesday
afternoon when Mrs. W. H. Ward
gave a program on civil defense.

Besides showing the food that
would be needed for that period
of time, Mrs. Ward gave members
recipes to be used and suggestions
for using the food correctly.

The club was invited by Mrs.
Ward to a pre-East-cr breakfast to
be given In her home on Friday
at 10 a.m. During a businessmeet
Ing. plans were made for a book
review and tea to be held some
time In May. Mrs. W. E. Buckner
and Mrs. Frank Wilson will be

for the affair, which
wM be In the Buckner home.

The next meeting was announced
for April 19 In the HD Office, with
Mrs. Shlriey Fryar and Mrs. O. D.
Engle as Nine mem-
bers were present at Tuesday's
meeting.

EasterParadeTime
ChangeAnnounced

A change in the time of the
EasterParade of Youngsters
scheduled for Sunday afternoon.
has been announced by the Cham
ber ot Commerce. Children are
askedto gatheron the east side ot
the courthouse at 12:15 p.m. or
immediately after church services.

Becauseof the change In time,
youngstersare not asked to bring
balloons as formerly. Another
change In the plans is that there
will be no band. Small wagons or
doll buggies may be decoratedIf
desired, but no pets will be allow-
ed.

There will be no prizes award
ed. Favors will be distributed to
the children taking part in the
parade. All children, 12 or under,
regardless ot race, are expected
to participate.

Lord's Supper Is
Studied By Circle

Mrs. O. B. Warren led a Bible
study on the Lord's Supper at a
meetingof the E. 4th Baptst WMU
Monday In the home of Mrs. L. O.
Johnson.

Each memberoffered a prayer
at the beginning of the .meeting,
and each reada passagefrom the
Scriptures. Six attended.

Trailing Vine
By CAROL CURTIS

Each place mat, 13, by 17tt Inch-
es, is crochetedot one strand each
ot turquoise, light green and,ecru
used as a single strand in shell
stitch, producing a delicately color-
ed woven effect. Vino Is separately
crocheted In black and sewn to
mat. AU instructions in pattenv

Send25 cents for PATTEIIN No.
612. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
torn ju. N, t.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M
pages. 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 21 caU.

EasternStar Honorees

PlansFor Official '

Visit Discussed
Plans for the official visit of

Mrs. Llllle Alexander of Lubbock,
president of the Grand Assembly
of Texas, were continued at a
meetingot the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge Tuesday nightat the IOOF
Hall.

FrancesShank,new district dep-
uty president,was officially Intro-
duced. Twenty-fou-r attended:

Rev. TeetersLeads
Revival At Ackerly

ACKERLY The Rev Monroe
Teetersot Midway Is preaching at
the First Baptist Church revival.
June Hogue Is leading the singing.

Guests in the home of Mrs. M.
M. Sherrer were their son, Tom-
my, who attends school at Slaton,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Walton ot
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Tapley of Lamesa.

PatriarchsMilitant
The Big Spring Canton and La-

dles Auxiliary Patriarchs Militant,
will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the
IOOF Hall.

Coolest

Buys For

The Young

Easter

Pqraders

At

J&K

3l
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C. C. GriggFamily
Visits In Sundown

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Grigg and sons visited In Sundown.

Guests In the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Dosicr were Mrs. J.
J. Handley Jr. and Eula Maude
of Lamesa.

Mrs. Bruce Crain visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Crain Monday.

Mrs. H. C Briston has moved
back to Ackerly to makeherhome.
She has been living In Pecos.

Mrs. Rob Mabry has been a
patient 'at Malone & Hogan

FarmWife'sView Of
ConservationTold

COAHOMA The Coahoma 1941
Study Club heard Mrs. Jim Hod
nett speak on "A Farm Wife
StressesConservationof Natural
Resources"at a meeting Monday
in the home of Susie Brown.

Hostesses were Mrs. M..M. Ed-
wards and Mrs. Ray Swann. A
meeting will be held April 25 In
the Methodist Church Fellowship
Hall for the Installation ot new of
ficers and yearly reports. Twelve
members attended. -

WEATHER-BIR- D
FOR BOYS SHOESAND GIRLS

Smart new shoes forEaster Parading . . . and cool summer
fun later. Choose Weather Birds from our large selection . . .
shown, just two ot the many styleswe have for you now. Come
In tomorrow and pick foot fashion for your youngsters.

WIDTHS
ALL SIZES

AND

$4.95 To $7.95

COMING
EVENTS
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oC Mr,. Rocen ,flr. Aran.
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MODERN WOMAN'S FOVlCH win mett at
3 p.m. In tha taoma ot Mri, D. C BadUr,
01 Hllllldf.

OFFICEKR WIVES CLtm win hart (lec-
tion vf officer at a matting at liXKp.m.
In Ellli Hall. Dium will not bn lerrad
but ttira win ba II iM refmhmtnU at
an uuormai panr nreetauc too mtttms.

FlUflAT
EAGER BEAVER dKWlNO CLTJR will

mett at 3 p.m. In tha noma ot Mri. W.
O. Wanhlnrion, 0 Princeton.crrr home demonstration club
wlU meet at 3 p.m. In tha noma ot Mr.
Armour Loot. SOS Scurrr.

ROOK CLUB wUI meit at 3:30 p.m. In tha
noma ot Mri. W. A. Underwood,SU Oo.
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JoceWelch Honored
In Talley Home

Myrna Talley and Bobble Jami-
son were hostessesTuesday eve-
ning In the Talley home for a
miscellaneousshower honoring
Joce Welch.

Miss Wlech, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Welch ot Long Beach,
Calif., Is the bride-ele- ct ot Glen
Barnes,son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Barnes of Forsan. The wedding
will take place Friday.

A white lace cloth was laid over
blue for the refreshment table,
wmen was decoratedwith an ar-
rangement of pink carnations and
pink tapers.The guestlist Included
about. 25.

In J. M. Bra4ley Home
The Future Teachersof America

had a hamburger fry and party
at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bradley. Hosts were Betty Cain
and Bill Bradley. An Easter theme
was used In decorations.Fourteen
attended.

SunUn sleek Penney'sseam-
less nylons have no
streaks, no rings to mar their
fluid perfection. Sun-tone- d
shades in sizes 8K--

lengths for smootherfitl

0

TB Group HearsMrs. Gayer;
Elects Ike Robb President

Ossartf Tsfr
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dtsner at Am Twtae Cafe Tuesday
evenJhg, kerd Mrs. Louis Gayer
of Sm Alkgste. tVM teU of ttM
need ! ssigose twMie aloag
Mm Mm et tuberculo-
sis.

"Because of tste wonderful
strides wtttt ttte new drugs, people
UtMt mat the dtoee k practical-
ly ettmaMM. It k e

must arM "a Ml la the fight
agamet n," the grows was told.

A film, "Wttttht Man's Power,"
was shown and was followed by a
question and answer period. Mrs.
Gayer, who k executive secre-
tary et the Tom Green Chapter of
the Association, was accompanied
by hermother,Mrs. Ophelia Wendt
and Mrs. W. G. Mitchell. Mrs.
Mitchell Is a member cf the board
In San Angelo.

In the absence ofWeedal Park.
president ot the local group,
George Melear presided for the
meeting. lie Introducedguestsand
heard the reportof the nominating
committee,arms,was given by Mrs
Alton Uunderwood. All nominations
were elected by acclamation.

Coming la as president is Ike
Robb. First vice presidentk Mary
Cantrcll, and secondvice president
is J. B. Wlglnton. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr. was secre-
tary, and Mrs. A. D. Harmon was
made treasurer. Mrs. W. D. Yates
Is again executive secretary.

Directors elected to serve one
year are Bessie Love, Dr. Arch
CarscaBrs:CharlesRace, Truett
Johnson,Edd Carpenter,Llge Fox
and Mrs. H. H. Stephens. Two-ye- ar

directors are Mrs. RossBart-let- t,

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, II. A.
Flshback, Gifm Grlgsby, Mrs. Ua--

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Donate Chapman

of Knott are announcingthe fetrth
ot a daughter, Deborah LaFon,
Sunday morning at Medical Arts
Hospital. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George Chap-
man ot Knott. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Hale, 711 San Antonio.

Penney! , SupplennentsFor

EASTER WARDROBE!
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MANY STYLES! DACRON(R M
aa. AND NYLON TRICOT SLIPS H
M The mast wanted slip fabric H
M opaque, non-ttatl- c, never needs H
B Irenlngl Superb collection at H
M Penney's... trimmed with AA aaal
m laces, pleats,contrastappllnues. m U1k aaTal
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IKK ROBB

derwood, Mrs. Coy Nalley and
Mrs. B. L, Lefever.

Coming in for a three-ye-ar terns
are Norma Jones, Melear, Jewell
Barton", Mr. and Mrs. Zack Gray,
Parks, and Pete Cook.

Pork Hill Second
GradeGivesOperetta

"The Coming of Spdng," an
operetta,was given by the second
grade et Park Hlfl for the P-T-A

meeting Tuesday eveningat the
school. The group was under the
direction of Mrs. Tom Newton,
and theaccompanistwas Mrs. Bill
Griese.

Bennett Brooke and Otk Grata
Jr. were in charge, of the program.
Cub Pack 13 demonstrateda model
camptlre. Sliver arrow points were
given to Richard Ehrllch and Mike
Grata. A gold arrow waspresented
to Harold Laakman.

During the businesssession,the
following officers were elected:
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, president;
Mrs. Fred Kasch, vke president:
Mrs. Gilbert Globe, secretary, and.
Otk Grata Jr. treasurer. About
About 100 attended, wHa Jae see
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Churchill FlashesV Sign
Sir Winston Churchill fla.hts sign hs mads famous
during World War II on return to 10 Downing St, from Buckingham
Palaceaudience with Queen Elizabeth II to resign the prime mln.
Istry. Shouts of "Good Old Winnie" sped the statesman
to the Palace and back. Sir Anthony Eden will be the new prime
minister. (AP Wirephoto by radio from London.)

'HISTORIC MOMENT'

Winnie Receives
West'sTributes

LONDON U Political leaders
and the press of the Western De-

mocracieslavished tribute on Sir
Winston Churchill today. He even
got a pat on the back from a pro--

Communist paper.
In general, the Brit-

ish statesman'sdeparturefrom the
prime ministry was recognizedas
a historic moment. He was lauded
far andvide as a leading architect
of victory In World War H.

"More than any other single per
son he deserveshonor for organiz-
ing the free people'sfight against
nazlsm and fascism," said Nor
way's Foreign Minister Halyard
Lange.

Many agreedthat Churchill's ca
reer Is not over. President Elsen
hower appeared before television
and newsreel cameras to address

NewspaperStrike
Delayed NewsOf
Churchill Action

LONDON UU-Th- never thought
he would do it in the middle of
the newspaperstrike.

That's what they were saying In
pubs last night as word spread
that Sir Winston Churchill had
steppeddown as prime minister.

And most Britons, even the left-Wi-

Labor party members who
had been his severest critics.
thought it was a pity It had to
end like that.

"He ousht to have bad his front
pages this day." said a Scottish
janitor who never voted Conserve'
tlve in his life.

"It must have broken the old
man's heart to go out with none of
them fine obituaries the newspa-
pers got ready," said a hard-face-d

taxi driver. "A bloody shame,,it
was."

The British Broadcasting Corp.
gave the nation thenews at 5:30
p.m. but a lot of Londonerswere
still working then or riding sub-
way trains and buseshome, and
they didn't hear It.

Ordinarily they wo u lyd have
learned aboutthis page in world
history from their newspapers.But
London's three afternoon dailies.
along with the city's 10 morning--

papers, have been closed since a
week ago last Friday by a strike
of maintenancemen.

So a great many people didn't
know Winnie had done it until they
stopped In at the neighborhood
pubthepoor man's club In Eng-
landfor their evening pints of
beer.

FrancesWeegScores
In Roping At Dallas

Frances Weeg. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Weeg, captured
second place in calf roping at the

CAU-GI- ri World Championship Ro--
co in uauas lasi weexeno.

. She bad hard luck lnv her bull
riding, and the place in roping
Wrought, a change in fortunes for
Frances bad Just been in a car

(Imp.
Msr automobile was badly dam--
adduring a storm in Dallas.She

wM;to haveleft Tuesdayfor Rusk,
wsmm shewasto nartielDatein an.

5e4r.;srrsrodeo before returning
to ay studies at Sul Ross College

"r aft

!Sf0Pwo Comeback
I UV-P- aul Butler, Dem-Mea-al

chairman, said
Isjfr, tjjjpt, radio interview
iHss-WMlN8- tb Michigan and
CMtiNI show a "resur--

JWHWnUC IUTDU1
issMMttry " He predicted

li Wii Deniucratic tires.twm ii.. r r

this messageto his old associate
In hot and cold war:

". . . We shall never accept the
fact that we are to be deniedyour
counsel, your advice. Out of your
great experience,your great wis
dom and your great courage, the
free world yet has much to sain.
And we know that you will never
be backward in bringing those
qualities forward when we appeal
to you lor neip, as au ot us are
bound to do."

President Rene Coty of France
cabled that his country, "united
with Great Britain and all free
peoples, renders you affectionate
homage and extendsher admira
tion and recognition." Like Elsen-
hower, French Premier Edgar
Faure messagedon behalf of his
cabinet: "We know that your coun-
sels will continue to Inspire the
policy of your country."

West German ChancellorKonrad
Adenauer Issuedthis statement:
"It Is one of Sir Winston's greatest
services that the Western World
now lives In freedom. AU of us in
the free world need his counsel
and will continue to seek It"

From Britain's Communist ally
Yugoslavia, Radio Belgrade
praised Churchill's World War n
leadership and said he was "so
great" that he could "change his
own errors and recognize his own
mistakes."

Moscow radio reported Church-
ill's resignation to the Russianpeo-
ple without comment.

EastGermany's official Commu-
nist news agency ADN sourly said
Churchill's name "has beenclosely
tied to the Imperialist Western
Powers'policy of strengthand war
threats.' L'Unita, organ of the
Italian Communist party, said he
left his high office "without ap-
plause." But Rome's u

nist Paese Sera called him "a
great old man."

Seeour complete line ef
tumps, connections, tub-n- g

F and everything yeu
need for your air cemtf
t toner.

SeVt Uhninn

Eden
To Back

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON W An overrid-

ing concern to .preserve Western
solidarity against Russia Is likely
to dominate the policies ot Brit-

ain's new Eden government Just
as It did that of Sir Winston
Churchill.

But U. S. officials said privately
today Sir Anthony Eden will not
do things In the same way Church-

ill did, and there is no use pre-

tending there will not be some dif-

ferences in U.S.-Britis-h relations.
What these differences are go-

ing to be, how they will develop
and how they must be handled to
prevent unnecessaryfrictions will
be major sources of Interest in
U. S. conduct of foreign affairs
during the next few months.

Reds' dmit --

Purge'Bogged
LONDON UV-- The Soviet govern

ment admitted Wednesdaythat its
purge of collective farm bossesbas
boggeddown.

"The work of strengtheningcol
lective farms with executive per
sonnel is making unsatsractory
progress," said Pravda in a, dis-

patch that Radio Moscow broad
cast to the soviet rrcss.

The broadcast, monitored here.
revealed that the Central Commit
tee of the Communst party de-

cided In January to clean out the
collective farm managers and set
July as the date when the purge
should be finished.

Area Youths Place
In Sul Ross Contests

Big Spring, Garden City, Gall
and Loralne 4--H and FFA mem-
berswon team and individual plac-
es In the annual livestock Judging
contests at Sul Ross College last
weekend.

The FFA teamsfrom Big Spring
and Eldorado tied for first place
In the hogJudgingcontest. Lonnle
Doyle of Gail tied for third in in-

dividual judging in the hog con-

test
The Loralne team placed fourth

in cattle judging, with Ross Sny-
der of Loralne placing third in the
Individual judging. The Garden
City team placed fourth In wool
Judging.
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Authorities here think It quite
possiblethat Eden will seek early
talks with top American officials.
HcLmight find such an occasion
when Secretary of State Dulles
goesto Europefor aNorth Atlantic
Treaty meeting In May. Ho could
pnmn hern to confer with Presi
dent Elsenhower, though officials
said there is no present pian sor
such a meeting.

Mysterious Sound
Worries Utahans

Expected
WesternUnity

SALT LAKE CITY 'W--The sky
over the Salt Lake Valley was
alive with soundlast night, and the
noise prompted hundreds of resi
dents to call newspapersand po-

lice in alarm.
Most said It sounded like air

planesoverhead.Others thought it
was blasting, and one said it was
like "a locomotive running behind
my house."

But the weird noise In the sky
was causedby compressedair be-
ing used to clean out steam and
water lines and test boiler safety
valves at the Gadsby-stea- plant
of the Utah Power and Light Co.
The sound bouncedoff the moun-
tains to the eastand made It dif
ficult to locate its source.

301 E. FIRST

Eden and Churchill have been
closely Identified for so many years
that there isa tendencyto consider
them identical In motives and re-

actions. That Is not true, accord-
ing to men who have worked with
both of them.

As Prime Minister and foreign
minister, ChurchiU and Eden were
accustomedto disagree on many
Issues. SometimesU. S. diplomats
have to check and recheck both
men to learn what was the true
British position on some Issue.

In general Churchill, the old po-
litical pro, has takena much tough-
er line on many problems than
Eden, the practiced diplomat, was
witling to do.

One well-know- n .difference was
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On the specific question of re-
lations with the United States.
diplomats Eden will Just

devoted as Churchill was to
the Anglo-Americ- re

lationship, tho foundation ot free
world alliances.

But ChurchiU never let others
had an mother.
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States.
Thus may In the long run
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with than ChurchiU was.
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RecountsAppear
Likely In Some

Michigan Races
DETROIT ballot

boxci and voting machines wore
ordered safeguardedtoday as re
counts appeared likely In several
of Monday's election contests.
( Of the six educational and two
SupremeCourt seatsat stake, four
Democrats and one Republican
appearedto have safe margins on
the basis of nearly complete un-

official returns.
- Only 76 to 81 of the state's 4,783
precincts still had not reported In
the various races.

Thp five apparent winners had
leads ranging from about 8,400 to
82,000 votes, which seemed suffi-
cient to withstand any lato Inroads.
In the other three races the differ-
enceswere as small as 105 votes,
although more than a million votes
were cast '

"All the returns were 4n from
heavily Democratic Wayne (De-
troit) County. So early Democratic
leads In virtually all races were
shaved as laggard outstate coun-
ties reported.

This dampenedDemocratic
hopes of a sweepthat would oust
Republicansfrom every major of-

fice outside theLegislature except
that of state highway commission-
er. Republicansstill-ho- ld that and
substantial control-- of the

'l..ssssLJi:- . Jn"- -

KefauverSaysMilitary Men
ShouldStopRattling Sabers

Earnestly Invites You To Hear

Rev. H. Richard Copeland
4

THURSDAY
7 a.m. "Thermometers or Thermostats?"

10 a.m. "Why Hast Thou Forsaken Me?"

7:30 p.m. "Were You There?"
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WASHINGTON tf Sen; Ke-

fauver said tooay Amer-
ican "saber rattling" In the Far
East rhould end with Adm. Robert
B. Carney'sdenial that he predict-
ed an early Communist attack In
the Formosa strait.

"If this whole Incident serves to--l

inwarc mo nuer laming auu pui- -
Icy direction of the governmentby
tho military brass, some useful
purpose will have been accom-
plished," Kefauver said In an In-

terview.
He said there has beentoo much

talking by admirals and generals
who, ho said, ought to carrying out
policies and not Influencing policy
dcclsfons.

Carney, chief of naval opera-
tions, was asked at a SenateAp-

propriations subcommittee hear-
ing yesterday If he has changed
his mind about the possibility of
a mid-Apr- il on the Nationalist--

held islands of Qucmoy and
Matsu. ,

"I have not changed my mind

Just Call It In
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho

at the Idaho Falls
standingby as the votes were

counted in the city's municipal
elections last night, got poser
from a telephone caller:
do I vote after the polls close?"
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statement." the admiral replied,
parney has beennamed as the

source of news stories which ap-
peared10 days ago, after a "back-
ground" briefing for newsmen,and
Which said variously that the Com
munists would attack about MM
Anrii nr ht ihcv would he cs-m-

Family Faces
fE' Problem

LOS ANGELES Ul Mr. and
Mrs. Florenclo Garcia now have
a dozen children but tho matterof
a name for the youngest,who ar
rived Monday, is quite a problem,

lem.
The Garclashave a habit of giv

ing their childrenfirst namesstart
ing with the letter E. The children,
other than the newborn, range In
age from 2 to 17 and are naniedr
Eduardo,Enrique, Ernesto, Elena,
Edmundo,Evcrardo, Estcban, Es--
rcn, Eugcnlo, Elizabeth and Ellas.

Mrs. Romclia Garcia, 39, gave
.birth to a boy at Lincoln Hospital
yesterday. Hospital officials In
quired about a name but the Gar-
clas say It is quite a problem to
figure out another suitable boy's
name starting with E.

White-Glove- d Men
Make Big Haul
In Jewels,Cash

NEW YORK w Three men
wearing-- whlto gloves robbed a
lower Manhattan jewelry firm of
$75,000 in uncut diamonds and
52,000 In cash today, police re
ported.

The robbers enteredthe offices
of Louis Vcrbccck & Son, on the
9th floor of 64 Fulton St, shortly
after 8 a.m.

One of the robbersdrew a pistol
and forced Charles Mill tana, an
employe,to opena cage.The three
men then herded Verbeeck, Mill-tan- a

and a third employe into a
washroom,grabbed the gems and
money and-flc-d.

AF Recruiter
Moves To Snyder

S. Sgt Cecil Deaklns, local Air
Force recruiter, has movedhis of-

fice from Big Spring to Snyder.
The recruiter will keep regular
hours In Snyder in the courthouse.

However,he will be In Big Spring
on Tuesdayof each week from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Young men In-

terested In Joining the Air Force
should make plans to see him on
Tuesdays.

He may be contactedIn the post
office basementhere.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Selene RtporUr

MADISON, Wis. W--A two-fiste- d

new cancer drug has slugged' a
few of 100 hopelesshuman cancers
with dramatic temporary effects,
two University of Wisconsin re
searcherssaid today.

Two of these.cancervictims are
still alivo a year later, but this
is not a cure and "we don't think
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FruHknt klenowr told kit
news conferencelast week he hat
m evidence that an attack It

In whet was generally re
gerded'M a retake to Carney, he
Med thathe didn't tMnk so much

tHc about war helps the causeof
peaee.
'Members ef the Appropriations

subcommitteesought yesterday to
pin down Secretary ef the Navy
Thomasat te whether U.S. ground
troops would be needed if this
country reachesthe point of mak-
ing good on Its pledge to help the
Chinese Nationalists defend For-
mosa.

At one point Thomasagreedthat
Army or Marine troops would be
required,but later hesaid It would
depend upon the kind of attack
the Communistslaunched at Chi-
ang Kai-shek- 's seatof government.
He insisted that if an attack came,
"we would have an ample force
to absorb theInitial onslaughtand
fill the vacuum" until strength
could be built up.

Several senators suggested It
might be wise for the Eisenhower
administration to delay planned
Army1 and Marine Corps cuts
while, as Sen. Stennls s) put
It, "tension Increasesaround

Bill Make
WestTexas'Shrimp

New CancerDrug HelpsSome
Temporarily, Is No Cure

SPRING
HARDWARE
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Bristow Might
Center'

AUSTIN Chances for Beale
Creek In Howard County to cash
in on the tldelands look slim.

Rep. Oble Bristow of Big Spring,
who opposed the Trinity River bill
throughoutthe House struggle with
it Monday, took the mike at one
point to suggest that Beale Creek
be dredged Into the Trinity.

The idea, he said, was passed
on by some of his townfolk.

"It would permit tarpon fishing
on the plains of West Texas, par-
ticularly during spawning season
. . . The thought that West Tex-
as might become one of the na-

tion's leading mackerel and shrimp
centers.Is especially titillating to
the mind," Bristow reported as his
constituents' suggestion.

"Might we suggest that we fol-
low the Dallas idea In this and
create a water district of disinter-
ested countiescomposed of Mitch-
ell, Nolan, Taylor, Lea, Eddy and
Chihuahua, Mexico. If federal and
United Nations aid, financially. In
this project can be se-

cured, whoopee!"
The Big Spring folk, unnamedby

Bristow, pointedout, however, that
the "dim perceptionof an oil tank-
er floating on a saltwater canal on
the plains of West Texas during a
swirling sandstorm might drive
non-Texa- mad andweaker Tex-an-s

to drink."
Voting consistentlywith Bristow

throughout the debateagainst the
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth project were
Reps. L. L. Armor of Sweetwater,

we have the right drug yet," they
said.

The drug combines the different
cancer-hittin- g chemistry of two
earlier drugs, making It two-fiste-

It also has somevery serious set
backs.

Like other drugs, it can damage
the bone marrow and blood sys
tcm. The most spectacular recov-
eries for a time came In two pa
tients who also developed anemia
and later succumbed.

The drug, nicknamedOPSPA. Is
not available except for cautious
experiments on selected patients,
they stressed.It Is a hopeful sign-
post toward the goal of drugs
which can effectively and safely
hit cancer and Join surgery and
radiation as ways to cure many
cancers. .

OPSPA Is a nlcknamo for a 44--
letter drug named m eth
ylene - methylene - thlo

It was designedby Dr. Charles
Hcldelberger,noted biochemist. In
cooperation with a pharmaceutical
firm, Lederle Laboratories. He
found It could cure somekinds of
cancers In animals. Cancer is not
a single disease.There are many

Dr. Anthony R. Currerl. profes
sor of surgery and well-know- n can-
cer researcher, has. directed the
tests on human patients. Dr. Cur-rer-l,

a former Olympic boxer, and
Dr. Hcldelberger, who, leads a
danceband of stuJent and faculty
musiciansas a hobby, summedup
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RAY RENNER

LamesaAttorneys
Elect New Officers

LAMESA Ray Renner,a mem
berof tho law firm Rountree.Ren
ner and Snell, has been named
presidentof the LamesaJlaf Asso-
ciation to succeedMae Wassellnow
a member of the legal counsel of
the Veterans Administration in
Lubbock.

R. B,, Snell, another member of
the law firm, was namedto succeed
County Judge AubreyBoswell as
secretaryandtreasurerof the asso
ciation.

A. J. Bishop of Winters,W. A. Stre--

man of SanAngclo and EdCloud of
Rule.

Voting for the Trinity proposal
generally were Louis Anderson of
Midland, Joe Burkett of Kerrvllle,
Carroll Cobb of Seminole, Moyne
Xelly of Alton, Truett Latimer of
Abilene and Robert Patterson of
Snyder.

DA Investigator
Bill To Governor

AUSTIN A bill affecting How.
ard County went to the governor
Tuesday as the Senate ground
througha long list of local and un
contestedbills.

The measureIs H. B. 280 by Oble
Bristow of Big Spring (sponsored
in Senate by Ratllff) authorizing
the naming of an Investigator by
the district attorney of the 118th
Judicial District to serve as Inves
tigator and adult probation offi-
cer In Howard County.

TrusteesReturned
COLORADO CITY In Saturday

schoolboard election at Colorado
City, two Incumbentswere return-
ed to the board In a record low
vote. Only 72 ballots were cast In
the election with Thurston Smith
and Lon Strain receiving 70 votes
each.

the, status of the drug for science
writers touring cancer centers un-

der auspicesof the American. Can
cer Society.

The drug can slow down or halt
some solid human cancers but Its
effectsarespotty.Dr. Currerl said.
No cure, It needsmuch, more study
to make this, or some kindred
drug, less poisonous to the Wood
system, to learn how best te give
It, to learn how and where It
works, the surgeon and blochenv
1st pointed but.

They cited thesecasehistories:
One woman, still alive and ap

parently well a year later, had an
advancedcancer of connectivetis
sue, known as reticular cell sar-
coma. She has not had recur-
rences.

A young man had a melanoma,
or black cancer, starting In the
scalp. This was removed surgical-
ly, but presumably has already
started to spread. Melanoma usu-
ally spreadsand kills rapidly. The
man has beenapparently healthy
up to 14 months later. Ills cancer
did spread, necessitating surgical
removal of part of one lung and
some areas of skin.

Cures cannot be claimed for ei-
ther one.

SentencedTo Die
In Electric Chair

HOUSTON Ifl Henry William
Meyer, 65, Ganado farmer, was
sentenced yesterday to die May
6 In the electric chair for theslay-
ing of his daughter, Mrs. EUa
Yearwood, 26.

The execution date was set by
DIst, Judge Ed Duggan after the
Court of Criminal Appeals af-

firmed Meyer's convicUon In the
June 12, 1953, slaying.

Testimony Indicated Meyer fol-

lowed his estranged wife to the
home of another daughter and
fired shots through a door behind
which Mrs. Meyer was hiding.
Bullets struck Mrs. Yearwood,

80 EvacuatedAs
Hospital Ilexes

GUNTR. Tex. W-A- bout 80 eld
erly personswere evacuatedearly
today when a new hospital building
at the Church of Christ Home
caught tire, Nq one was Injured.

Tho hospital had not yet been
occupied. Residentsof pther build
ings were removed , because tne
hospital was attached.

Tbo elderly persons were being
cared for at a school. The superin-
tendent ef the borne U John PiW.

Big gtrstsg (Tumm) IfonfttT,

Bills To Curb
Powers Have

AUSTIN Tkere're RrewMg In
dications arewMI the Legtsurair
that Texas cities may feee some
of the vast powers they here Jr
annexation,

Several bills have crone tap
which would trim those powers.

Two thingseemblneto maketheir
chancesbrighter than last session.

One Is the repeated testimony
and protestsfrom personswho say
they were "gobbled up" by big clt
les and nave not received what
they consider proper services.

Another Is the attitude of some
officials of big cities who have
made It plain to the Legislature
they want them to keep hands oft
municipal affairs and leave the
law exactly as It Is.

The House State Affairs Commit-
tee Monday night put Its approval
on one of the annexationbills, H.
B. 307 by Joe Pool of Dsllas. It
would require all cities to obtain a
permit from the Board of Water
Engineers before any area could
be annexed. Municipal services
would be required In the annexed
area, a.

Another bill on annexation this
one allowing n" Is
now In a House subcommittee.It
si sponsored by Rep. Curtis Ford

Driver Education
MeasureTrapped
By Money Bill

AUSTIN The bill Texas fed-erat-

clubwomen want, setting up
a driver educationprogram In pub-
lic schools, Is trapped behind the
generalappropriationbill.

Rep. Carroll Cobb of Seminole,
who Is sponsoringthe bill In the
House, saidhe would askfor a pub-
lic hearing on the bill as soon as
the conference committee, new
working to get the House and Sen-
ate appropriation bills together,
completesIts work.

The driver education bill is In
the situation It is becauseIt will
needan appropriationto put It Into
action. Such "single shot" appro-
priations have to travel along be-
hind the big money bill.

Cobb estimatedthat It would cost
$3.5 million for the two-ye- state
fiscal period If there were 100 per
cent participation among Texas
schools. He believes,however, that
there would not be but about25 per
cent participation at the beginning,
cutting down on the money need-
ed.

The bill, H. B. 27C, carries the
stamp of approval of the Texas
Federation of Women'sClubs who
believe educatlonof young drivers
will bring reduction la highway
deaths.

koney In The Bank
HOLLYWOOD OB Movie actress

Terry Moore says she has been
notified that an oil well nearOkla-
homa City In which she owns a
one-eight-h Interested has started
producing.
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CopsAnd HobbsVie Again
Here At 8 This Evening
Locals Seek

Initial Win
Pepper Martin tends hU Big

Spring Cosden Copt back Into ac-U-

hefts, this evening, at which
time the local diamondcorpsplays
a return game with the Hobbs
Sports. Starting time Is 8 o'clock.

The contestwas originally book-

edto be unruled in Hobbs but the
park there Is not ready.

The contest Is the first of four
successivegamesfor the Cops, all
at home. The provincials meet
Odessahere tomorrow night, Lub-

bock on Friday' and Midland Sat
urday.

The Cops desperately need the
work, sincethey are behindIn their
training scheduleand the regular
seasonopens just two weeks from
today.

That Is the reasonMartin went
ahead andplayed that game last
Sunday, although high winds hurt
the play of both teams.

Hobbs won that one, 20-1- and a
lot easier than thescore would In-

dicate.
The Oops had to score12 runs in

the final inning to getback into con-

tention.
Luis Caballero, wbo arrived In

the 'Cop camp only this week, may
get Into the game but Martin
doesn't yet know where he will
play him.

Tommy McKenna will start in
ithe box for the locals and John
Tcletnlk and Dob Brown are also
due to seemound action.

The Big Springers have had to
work out in some atrociousweath-
er, which accountsfor the fact that
they are behind in their training
grind.

Huck Doe or J. C. Roberts will
tart behind theplate. Tony Mar-

tinet will be at first base. Jack
Poppell at second, Jack McMahon
at short and Mario Salarar at
third.

In the outfield, it will be Tom
Costell in left field. Frank Billings
in center and Jim Zapp in right.

Adult admissionfee will againbe
20 cents.

AmazingZuma

Steals Show
That Argentinepuma.The Amaz-

ing Zuma, was practically the
whole show at Tuesday night's
wrestling show at the Howard
Fair building.

Zuma, who doesn't wear shoes
Into the ring, rallied to give King
Kong Cox Jr., his lumps-Co-x

gave more-- than he took for
a while and won the first fall with
a HangsmanNoose in 13 minutes
but Zuma, yelling like Tarzan and
using his pedal extremities to per-
fection, came back to even mat-
ters with a complicatedleg lock in
12:15.

Just to show he wasn't fooling,
the wily South American came
back to throw Cox after a seriesof
drop kicks with a body pin in 3:55.

Zuma then retreatedto the
Ing room, grinning like the donkey
eating cactus.

In the main event.All Bey made
a triumphant return to the local
arena, beating a wan and wor-
ried Bob Cummlngs in two straight
falls.

TheTurk useda seriesof punches
to the jaw to soften Cummlngs be-

fore throwing him In ten minutes
for the first fall, then used
his famed--standing head press to
break up the match in six minutes.

In the opener,Larry Wright and
Gene Dctton wrestled to a

draw.
Dctton asked for five minutes

more to see if he could finish off
his rugged foe but RefereeTorres
Perez, said It couldn't be done,

SMU Golfers Win
WACO Methodist

downed the Baylor golf squad,5--

yesterday.

AUGUSTA, Ga. Ifl Sammy
Snead,defending championof the
precedent Is merely something
Master Golf Tournament, figures
meant to be broken andif he
can find the' right putter, maybe
he's the guy who'll do some break-
ing this year,

Snead, the long-drivin- g West

Detroit Red
Streak

DETROIT UWrhe Detroit Red
Wings, riding the hottest streak
in hockey history, today were
rated overwhelming favorites to
retain the Stanley Cup-ra- nd It
looks as though they Intend to do
it in eight straight games.

Led by Cept. Ted Lindsay's four
goals, the Wings continued their
amazingsurgelast night by trounc-
ing the Montreal Canadians74 to
take a commanding 2--0 lead la
the n final series,

It was the Wlngs'15th straight
victory, breaking the mark of 14
In a row set by the Boston Bruins
in the 1923-3- 0 season,

The Wlnq won thlc Urt "le
games of he regular seasoatad
tkelr first alx, playoff gsnws,
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HCJC Golf Team
Ably representingHoward County Junior College on the golf links this sessonare the'four boys pic-

tured above. They are, left to right, Frank Hunt, JimmySmith,JamesLee Underwood and
Thompson recently set an le course recordat the Sunset layout In Odessa,when he fired a 71.

Texas League Expecting
Crowds Totaling 30,000

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AalociiUd Ftmi Sport Writer

The TexasLeagueopens another
campaign Wednesdaynight with
games at Shreveport, Beaumont,
San Antonio and Houston and with
more than 30,000 expectedto turn
out.

It will be the 60th race in 68
years as the storied leaguestarts
a 161-ga- schedulerunning until
Sept. 5.

Houston, San Antonio, Fort
Worth andShreveportwereconsid-
ered the teams to beat for playoff
spots.

Dallas will be at Shreveport,
Fort Worth at Beaumont,Oklaho-
ma City at San Antonio andTulsa
at Houston, with Beaumont and
Houston each expecting 8,000,
Shreveport 7,500 and San Antonio
7,000.

Shreveportand Houston will pre-
sent much the same clubs that
wound up in the top positions last
year. Oklahoma City, which gained
a playoff place in 1954, also will
have most of its last year's power
team returning. But the other
clubs will be greatly changed.
Dallas, for Instance,won't have a
single player except for pitchers
back from the last-plac- e 1954 club.

New President Dick; Butler fore-
cast an attendance gain on the
basisof good advanceticket sales.
Butler comesto the TexasLeague
from the South Atlantic League
replacing John Reeves.

Four managerial changes are
shown Tommy Holmes to Fort
Worth succeedingAl Vincent, Red
Davis to Dallas succeeding Les
Fleming, Mike Ryba to Houston
succeedingDixie Walker andL. D.
Meyer to Tulsa succeeding Joe
Schultz,Returning are'Mickey Liv-
ingston at Beaumont, Tommy
Tatum at Oklahoma City, Don
Heffner at SsnAntonlo and Mel
McGaha at Shreveport.

Houston will start Bill Greason,
the former Oklahoma City pitcher,
in the openerwith Tulsa. Greason,
a righthander, had a 10-1- 4 record
with Columbus and the St. Louis
Cardinals last season. Opposing
him will be Lawrence (Bobby)
Locke, who won 17 and lost7 with
Sberbrookeof the Class C Provin-
cial Leaguein 1954.

OklahomaCity will send Wayne
McLeland (15-7-) to the firing line

Virginian, could knock two prece-

dents out the window by winning
this 19th Masters. No one has ever
won four Masters only Snead
and Jimmy Demaret have won
three and no, Masters champion
hat ever successfullydefended his
title.

"But there's always a chance,"
Sam drawled after shooting a 5--
under-pa-r 67 in practice yesterday.

Despite his fine round, Snead
was concerned with his putting
which is nothing unusual for Sam,

"I made a few putts," he com-
mented, "but I missed all those
little ones I shouldhavenude,"

He usedthree different putter-s-
all of the center-sha-ft typo during
his round,

"I'm trying to find one I can
hit tho baU with." he said. "I still
don't know which one I'm going to
use, but I'll putt with something
If I have to use a stick."

Sneadwon his third Masterstitle
last year when he beat Ben Hogan
by one stroke In an 18-ho- playoff.
Hi other victories came in 1M2
and 1949,

Snead and Hogan are the best
beta among the veteransto prevent
ontt of the winters hot-sh- youn-
ger from walking oft vVh lb
biggesttUco of cash and glory that

WW) Masters victory,

SamSneadSeeksHis 4th
MastersCrown This Week

Wings,
On'Torrfd

opposing San Antonio's Frank
Fanovlch (5-1-0 with Richmond of
the International League last
year).

Fort Worth will start Mike
Lemlsh (14-1-1) and Beaumontwill
use Mike Clark (13-9- ).

Dallas will rely on John Murff
(10-15- ) against Arnle Atkins (10-9-)

for Shreveport.
Only Fanovlch is a left-hand-

The clubsplay the samethrough
April 8 when Dallas shifts to Beau--

JayhawkLinksters
Lick Borger,8--6

BORGER, (SC) Led by James
Lee Underwood, who fired a one-ov-er

par 73, the Howard County
Junior College Jayhawk golf team
registered an 8--8 victory over
Frank Phillips of Borger here
Tuesday.

The matcheswere played at the
Phillips Country Club.

Underwood swept all possible
points from Alvln Paulsell, despite
the fact that Paulsell hada 76.

Luke Thompson, HCJC fired a
75 to add two points to the Jay-

hawk aggregate.
His opponent, Jackie Kaplan,

beat Luke on the first nine with
a 35 but Luke rallied
to win everything the secondtime
around.

Thompson had a 37 the first nine
holes and a 38 coming in while
Kaplan skied to a 41 after his first
nine 35.

93--B Meet Set

For Stadium
Coahoma and Forsan rate as fa

vorites In HV District 93--B track
and field meet, which started at
Steer Stadium here this morning.
Finals are to begin at 1:30 p.m,

Officials at Howard County Jun-
ior College are staging the meet,
at tho request of the district com
mittee. Last year, V. was new i
Forsan.

Junior teams of eachschool are
staginga separatemeet. Finals in
that division were to be held this1
morning,

stsntondid not enter a team.Of
ficials said they did not get their
entry list id time.

Albert Oglcsbyand Harold Hicks
lead a strong Forsanteam Into ac-

tion..
David Hodnctt and Dudley Ar-ne- tt

provide the chief threats for
coanoma.

Sterling City, Garden City and
Knott are also representedin the
meet.

Plainview Again
Drubs SanAngelo

PLAINVIEW (SC) Plainview
of the WT-N- League defeated
San Angelo of the Longhom League
for the third straight time here
Tuesdaynight, 5--4.

The game went H innings and
ended when Don Stokes singled
home Dean Smith.

San Angelo has now won three
games,against four losses.
Ssn Angelo 0M 030 JW W- -4 5 4
Plainview 099 m 8W 811 5 2

George, McElrath, Agne, Swear--
tngen, Miner ana la. bioner,
Sweeny, Joatj Tyie and Palmer.

t

moat, Fort Worth to Shreveport,
Tulsa to San Antonio and Okla-
homa City to Houston for three
games. April 12 Houston will be
at Dallas. San Antonio at Fort
Worth, Beaumont at Oklahoma
City and Shreveportat Tulsa for
the second roundof openers.

The clubs are opening and play-
ing six games In South Texas so
as to combat the usually bad
weather that prevails in the north
at this time of the year.

Underwood put together rounds
of 37-3- 6 for his 73r Paulsell coupled
a 39 with a 37 for his 76.

In other matches, Frank Hunt,
HCJC, yielded to Borger's Gene
Courtney, 3--1; while Jimmy Smith,
HCJC, lost to Frank Bice, Borger,

L

Hunt bad 46-4- 2 for an 83. Court
ney was out in 39 and in in 42 for
an 82.

Smith postedscoresof 3.

Bice had
Both Hunt and Smith picked up

their points on the second nine
that gave the Jayhawks the mar-
gin they neededto win.

Underwood had birdies on the
second and fifth holes his first
time around. On the secondnine,
he blrdied No. 6.

Midland Upsets
Bronchos,6-- 5

ODESSA (SC) The Midland
Bulldogs spranga mild upset In de-
feating Odessa, 6-- in the first Dis-

trict baseballgamefor both
teams here Tuesday.

Midland led the Brochos, 6-- at
one stagebut the llossescameback
with a run in tno late stages.

Larry Cooper wept .the distance
on the moundfor Midland, setting
the llosses down with five nits.

Midland got nine off Ken Chealrs
and Dale Dellart.

Jerry Morris drove out two hits
for Midland, as did GeneHoward,

The win was Midland's seventh
In 10 starts. Odessa now has a
10-3--1 record.

By Tho AtiocltUi Preit
Southern Methodist be.14 . first-pla-

tlo with Texas AScM In the
Southwest Conference,base-

ball race Wednesdayas defending
champion Texas sank toward ob-

livion.
SMU's Tommy Bowers choked

off Texas Christian with three hits
Tuesday for a 3--0 victory while
sophomoreBilly Arhos, Rice port-stde- r,

starred In relief to down
the Longhorns3--1,

Bowers' teammatesshelled
Tommy Hill for llhtts. Only the
sparkling play of the TCU infield,
which unreeledthree double plays,
kept the vbcavy-hlttln-g Mustangs
from making the margin wider, '

The triumph cave the Methodists
a 3-- 0 won-los-t record and tied
them with undcfeatedi-l- n confer
ence play AM,

John Wolda started the Rice
victory that sent Texas further
down the road to sports oblivion
ami had an lt shutout working
with one in the ninth. But he load
ed tho baseswhen Jimmy Adams
singled aheadof two walks.

Arties cam la 'and struck out

PlainsmenWin

DoubleHeader
FromJajfhawks

BORGEIt (SC) The Frank
Phillips Plainsmen ofBorger teek
a firm grip on first place in West
Zone baseballstandingsby defeat-
ing HCJCof Big Spring In bo ends
of a double header hereTuesday,
18-1-3 and 8--

--The Hawks collected lSasaerted
hits in the ooencr to nine for the
Plalnikmcn but the home club teek
full advantageoc 14 basesen wHis
and 11 HCJC bobbles.

Moore shut but the Hawks en
four hits in the afterpiece, which
Was limited to five innings by
agreement

Doyle Scott and Charles Rose
oaced theHCJC attack in the first

Scotthad two doublesand a
single and drove In four runs. Rose
collectedfour singles andhad three
RBI's.
iicjo ui) ABimroA
Flrat flamet
William ... ,,,,.. ,..., 4 4 s
Anderson cf ..4,......'4-3 o
Oor lb .,...... ,....... 3 3 o
bcou rr .,.,.1,.,,.,..,... 0
Rui b-- lf ...................S 3 1
Hoorer 1Mb ,..,.,.,., , S 0 0
Murphre 2b 3 0 1
Knoiti ee-- p ,,.,, , 1 0 1
Wtalt r( .... 3 0 0
Phillip e ... 1 0 0
wira lb ......,....... 3 o I

S 11 is IS
rniLLirs (it) ABRHTOA
Oermany 3b ... '. 4 3 3
Bfttkta e ..................3 10 1
Willi .,....,i......... 3 l o e
Edit r If ,3 10 0
IlOOU If . . aaaa............... B 10 0
Denbam 3b ? 3 i o 3
Taylor lb ,.., 3 1 0T
Blddr 3b ................ 1 illHerring cf .,....,.,., 3 3 3 3
Moor ..,, ,., 1 OlONewlaad rt .......,...... 3 3 10aieiltr rt .. ....... t O0ODrtea n ................. 1 0 0 0
White p ., , 1 3 10TUU SI IS f 11 s
ncjo SOS 411 S It
Phillips 313 Hi X IS

B wmumi x. bcou 4, Murpnreo J,
Whlt. WlekirJ 3. Oirminy. finUn. Willi.
JB WD'Umt. seott 3, Jlerrtnir, Moors. JB
Ncwland. RBI Oort 3, Scott 4, Ron 3.
tiooTer a. iuiouj. uerznanr , wuii.-Biddy-

.

TlMTt&f. Mooro 3. Glealcr 3. Brlea.
SB wllllini. Anderson. Oor. Edler. Den--
htm 3. TO off nose 11. Knotia 3, Brlce

4. Whlte'3. Left HCJC 8. Phillip S. Winner-

-Whit. Loier-Ro-i.
SECOND OAMEl
PHILLIPS (I) ASRRrOA
Oermany 3b ... 3 1 3 3 1
nftMKls C ...... 3
win at 3
Biddy lb ....,.,,.,..3
Newltn cf ....,.3
Olealer rt
Edler rt ........ 0
Hood If ...4 3
Cooeer3b 3
Moor p .., 3

Tenia I 111ncjo IBRBrOA
wuilarat tt 3 1
Anaertracr A...............3 V 0 s
Oar lb ......... ......4 3 0 0 s
Scott rt . ... b.........i... 3 0 0 1
stnoii ir ... 0 1
Htrrlaon If . .......a...... 1 0 1 1
Rot 3b ..,., ..............3 0 0 1

iioarer 3D M a o 0 0
PhlUlpt O 3 0 1 3
ntcood p I 0 4.:iviail It
PhllllBt 004
HCJC 090 00--0

E Knotu. lTooTer. RBI aermtnr3. Bat.
kin. Willi. Newlln, Hood. Cooper. SB Oer-
many. Left Pbllllpt 3. HCJC S. DP An.
deraonto Gere. BB off Moor L. Barood 1.
60 by Moor 3, Hatood 3. ,

Net TeamsSplit
4 MatchesHere

High school tennis players of
Coahomaand Big Spring broke
evenin four practice matchesplay-
ed hereTuesdayafternoon.

Jack Morrison, Coahoma, turn
ed back.David Reed,Big Spring, In
one singles test,6-- 5-- 6-- but
Al Kloven, Big Spring, cameback
to measure Coahoma'sJim Burk- -
holder, 6--2, 5-- 6--4, In anothertest

In doubles play. Jack Sheedy
and Mark Reeves, Coahoma,out
lasted Travis Anderson andBar-

ton Grooms, Big Spring, 6-- 6--

while Kloven and Wade Simpson,
Big Spring, won over Sheedy and
Reeves in a single set, 6--

Coach Johnny Johnson plans to
take his Steer team to Odessa
Thursday for the district meet.

Making the trip will be Kloven,
Reed, Simpson, Anderson andRoy
Brown.

CageLeagueMay
Split This Year

Executive committee of District
faces the monumental task

of arranging a basketballschedule
for nine teams in their meetingat
the Caprock Hotel in Lubbock to
day.

Palo Dura High School of Ama
rltlo and Monterrey High of Lub-
bock have been added to the con
ference since last season while
Brcckcnridge is no longer a mem
ber.

The conference possibly will be
split, with Lamesa, Big Spring,
Snyder and Sweetwater forming
the south half.

Sunt. W. C. Blankenshtn and
CoachesJohnnyJohnson and, Carl
Coleman are representing Big
Spring at the conference.

Tommy LeBleu. a pinch hitter,
walked Conrad Wekenthln to force
In a run, and thengrabbedTommy
Snow's hot srounder and outran
the Texas cleanup man to. flrst (or.
the game-winnin- g final out.

It was Rice's first conference
victory in three starts and left the
Owls slightly behind Texas,-whic- h

now has a 3 record and a tie.

SouthernMethodist Ties
Aggies For First Place

OFFICERS BED

ShoulderPdiin May Put
Vic SpoonerOn

K beriM (e leek h tt the
1arj4 t.

The lefty we (fee kM wbe lwefce tr wake kk by Am reiysi faMMfcl at Om ftdl sad
ot the MM cafltpalfla after the New York OieMa hd 1M the. Breek t rtet

Spoe&er came up from Pert Wert and In tw starts be set the Giants a eurs --0 M-Msvt- d

off Pittsburgh (the club that slugged the Deflgers M Bw h stretch) l-- . m 18 trBtMwta ,Mssiit the
Natkmal Leaguechampswas a league reeerdfee a ftret aMHHce.And sheU atraoxmtefbem$magainst

LOOKING
With Timwt Hart

Bob Upton, the els y hurler who was bombed out e sight twice In
two nightswhile hurling for Arteaia againstBig Spring last season,will
probably stick with Oklaharaa City.

Upton won h!a first two exhibition startswith the ClassAA Indians,
during which time be gave up oaly onerun andfive hits la eight lnmlnsjs.
He was working against Shreveport and. Beaumont

,
As this is written, catcher Floyd Tceaenldes,another Arteaia ex,

was hitting .375 for the Indians.
V w

Ronnie Anderson snd Arlen White, the HCJC athlete, may
wind up at Howard Payne College next fall, where Glen Whltls, the
new mentor, is trying to rebuild the Yellew Jacketbstketball for-
tunes.

White his severaloffers frem senfercolleges but he and Rerwue
are buddies and want to attend celleeetogether.

Anderson's Isck of height may handlcsahim In tenter eellea
cemeetitienbut he's a great, little eefflaetitor andsheutaMia Whltls
'and. Company.'

Bebby Mataec the Big SarhMHlah Sefceet and HCJC ex. weuadup
making the seeend All-llt- h Naval
season.The circuit to eeaspesedec

Malnes played for the Marina
emergedas the West CoastMarine
the trick by beatingthe quintet from as Pawsla the lwau, n-T-f.

The San Dlege club wen 21 gamesever the seasoa.
Two other Jayhawk products, Dick GQmere (at Farsaa) aadJack

Williams played on the MCRD team.
In that final game against29

more .eight and Malnes four.
The 11th Naval District All-St- ar

were members, lost Its chance to
at Denver by yielding a 69-6- 6 verdict to SantaMaria In the finals of a
regional tournament.

Malnes counted sixpoints la that game, ffllmere two.
Later, the MCRD team made a bid fer the championship of the

entire Marine Carps but lest to Quaatlce of Virginia. 98-6- L Malnes
countedten points In that eaaand

SanAngela reportedly hasalready sledged99t.0aa towardeosetrae--
Uen of a $100,060 football plant

PepperMartin, the managerof the Big SprintCosden Caps,was
able to talk Tyler out of Al (Kesra) Hill because the managementef
that Big State Leagueclub has Ket one but four 'stoppers' In Jodie
Phlpps, Gsle Prlngle, Mike Gaaslia and Dick Strsmbach.

Hill would have had a hard time winning a starter's refe In
that group, whereasherehe's being counted upon to pitch regularly.

Tony York, Odessa new baseball boss, hit JB1 for Crowley at the
EvangelineLeaguein 125 games

Tony was never too mucn or a
field.

SAN ANGELO (SC) The Big
Spring Steers blew a first toning
chanceto drive Ed Tusha fromthe
box andwenton to drop a 10--1 deci
sion to the San Angelo Bobcats in
the first District 3-- baseball
gamefor both' teamshere Tuesday.

Tusha setuea down to um me

To

N. C. HI Out--
fielder Ramon Mejias,
Cuban, became a fuu fledged
Pittsburgh Pirate today.

Gek. Mgr. Branch Rickey an-
nounced Mejias had been pur-
chasedfrom Waco, at the Class B
Big State League. Yesterday the
young Cuban had two hits hi four
trips as tne riraxes eugea xae
Orioles 54 S. C.

Last year Mejias hit safely In
5t consecutive games for Waco
and"finished the seasonwith a .354
batting average.He also stole 23
bases.This spring he'sJutting at
a .339 clip.

The Ble Snrlng Tigers will make
their 1955 baseball debut at Steer
Park Sundy, at which time they
nlay the Big Spring Braves in a
3 n.m. came.

The "two teams were to have
last Sunday'but the

contest was called o cue to a
dust storm.

Charlie FJerroor EddieAcrt will
burl for the Tigers.

11 --3
North Ward belted East Ward.

11-- in a Ward School Softball
League game to achieve Its third
win in five looo starts.

Ray Peacockwent all the way
on the mound for North. Travis
Hart helped his cause with a first
inning home run.

The North Ward team Picked up
I three runs in the third and two in
Ithe sixth.
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District basketball tease, the past
nine teams.
Carps BeeniK Daaet team, whkh
champions. The Devil Degs turned

Palms,WUoam had tea potato, Oil--

team,of which Malnes andQStaere
play te theNational AAU Tewnaasent

Gllmere two.

there.

last seasoa.
sucker butne aa Fancycanw ae

Steers to six hits while his mates
were getting seven off Thomas
Lynn.

The Leagheras collected three
hits, iscludlag a triple by Tommy
McAdams, in the first inning but
could score ealy ence.

SanAngela went aheadwith two
runs in thesecondandaddedto that
margin steadily.

Tusha andPhil Lase each had
two safeties fer the Behcata white
McAdams paced Big Spring's at-
tack with a trteto andstogie.
ata sraixa u abnitre a
Wooten ef ......... ....... 3 0 1 e s
Newell 3b 3 e i i l
Dnlla 3b .........3 1 1 S 3
MeAOama u .................i z a
RobUoart 3 OsloReynold If ................. J 5 1 !MorpbB ...................3 0 1 T 1
T.rrv B i. . 3 S 1 3 3
Ltfnn p ,..rf...... 3 o. o o a
LeFetr V , ...-- ? 2 .2 S

TUM
RAM ANGELO (t ABKKTOA
Mutrau e 8 1 1 S 3
Duma lh ... ..........i3 1 S Y 1
Vide 3b ..............a.......5 1 ?....................9 3 a a 'rielda rt 3 3 0 0" u ,h. j ; ; i !Miranda 3 0 0 13EnjrUill tt 3 0 0 10
TDth p .'..., 3 0 3 11

T.UI S 1 1 SI 13
air sprur ho o l
Baa Afl $3 IM

X Mewen 3. Daniel. IftAdam x ln.RBI McAdams. Pop. Lan X Tuaha 3. 38
MeAltma. 88 VlttPop 3. Lmi. En

llih. See Pop. DF Tick to Hartmao to
Tuah to UlrancU: Vlranda to Po to
Dumaa; Danlela to Murohte. Ltl ;Mf
Bpriac 3. San Ancelo t. BB erf Uxa. 1.
ao--by Ltu 3. Tush, 3. U1U oH Lynn. T
lot U In S 3 ton!; uretr. o for 0
to TAeLmtn and
Draws. i-j- ;.

Over
BUTTE, Mont, t Sandy Sad-

dler, world champi-
on, dropped Kenny Davis of x
Angeles twice last night In scor-
ing a technical knockout at 2:56
of the fifth round of a scheduled

non-tit- le bout.
Referee Joe Simonlch stepped

the fight after Saddler crumpled
with a right to the midsection.

Eel TushaSettlesTo Lead
To Win Over Herd

Mejias Stick
With Pittsburgh

BURLINGTON.

TigersToMeet
BravesSunday

scrimmaged

North Ward Wins
Over East,

ttitth;it

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
MATTRESS

MUMMY SLEEPING

QUART CANTEENS

CANTEENS COVEHS

equipment, folding shovels,

Mussette military supplies

trmplhm

OVER

SandySaddltrWins
Ktnny Davis

featherweight

Angelo

WtA, Ayrfl ltM - t

d?

Shelf 4-- 1

Own

fine seesgaveman annit nutr. iot
two eevseeuttvesenses.

Over tiie, winter Spoonerbad a
balky right Ibmm set rigs and he
shewed up far sptiag training:
rewly to fire. Trewbe was, he
fired tea hard too seen

A shoulder pain frrnrla Mm ret
a while. Tim he threw against
Ilo White. Sex and did well, but
felt the pain again. Ha rested
agclu, coming back April- - l for
thxva Inatecs against Milwaukee.
He was hit hard, but no pain.
' Yesterdayhe tried another three
tramceagainstthe Brave. and the
arm "hurt like a soattfaejunl"

The Brooklyn trainer said ha
didn't think Spooner pulled any
muscles. "His arm feel a little
tight, but it felt thit way last time
and be didn't hart It then."

Burcbeff Wins
Dibrell Award

LewJae Burehett was ansKmnead
as winner Wednesday of the John
DihreU SportsmanshipAward, a
trophy gtven annually to soma
member at! the Big Spring High
Seheel gtrto vettey batt taam.

anasBsirchattj was praaeattadthe
eaela an assemblyprogram at the

The award is gtvan am aporte-maashl- p,

leadership and athletie
ability.

First winner ef the prise was
Sua Dennis la 1SK. Kosa Rlee
earaedK in 1MB aad Berate Bice,
in 1964.

The award Is a desk sat with
fenatakpen and athleticfigure.

Letter Jackets west to the fat
lowing players:

Barehett,Marfiett Maggs,Xuniea
Freeman.Carolya WhitafiaM. Bar-
bara Hale. Barbara Kiaer. Freda
Denies, Carolyn Miller, Laverne
Cooper, Elaine Bustell,JeanRob-Ise-a,

ShtrJay Bay, Judy Masters,
Ieele Geerjatn, fat Hlnaoa, Teal
Barren, -- Batty Barley, manager,
andCaaefcAran Fhttips.
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ICQ MERCURY Hard--

a1-- top. New premium
Urea. A finish andInterior

& 685
CO OLDSMOBILE W

sedan. A sparkling
finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronic
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto--

SSf! $2285
ICO DeSOTO Power

Mastersedan. Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out. Not 41AQC
a blemish. f'W
IAQ FORD Sedan.Runs

good, $285looks good.

AQ DODGE Sedan.
r Kw encine. It's

had
care. $385
'Afk CHEVROLET 6

passenger coupe.

tops. ........ lOO

QUALITY

buys
sea mess oeiore sou

CQ MERCURY Ctti-- -

torn aedan. Un-

matched overdrive per-

formance. A one owner
car that reflects perfect

CO OLDSMOBILE W sedan, rwo-ton-e blue,

W3 power steering,power brakes,tinted glass, tailor--

ed seat covers, radio, beater $1995
and hydramatic.One owner. t"''OLDSMOBILE W HoUday coupe. Radio, heater

V3 and hydramaticdrive. $2095One owner, really nice. piW
CO OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Two-ton-e green,

- radio, heater, hydramaUc drive, $1385tailored covers. One owner r
rrA OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Beautiful black
DJm finish, radio, heater,hydramaUe 3J15Q5

drive, oneowner and nice. pU7
CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. AutomaUe transmla--

Insuranca

HERALD
THEY

care. Like new insiae
and $1685out ....

ir MERCURY Mon-3-X

terey sport sedan.
This one has that' show
room appearance.Snappy
Mcrc-o-mat- ic drive. Thrill-
ing to look atmore thrill- -

ar $1385
CO PONTIAC Deluxe
DJm 4 -- door sedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- (llQC
ly purchased. ? ,0
ICO STUDEBAKER

Sedan.It's original
throughout It will behard
to find one as nice. Drive
this
one. $985
CT MERCURY Sport

sedan. It has that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting qualityhere
with Unmatched overdrive
perform-
ance. ... $885

yjg&
ouy ntas

508 Main
Dial
V5504

WANT
RESULTS

i sion. 23,000 4tiriocactual miles. ?'VW
llH OLDSMOBILE' "88 sedan. SoUd green, ra--3

I dlo, heater, hydramaUe drive, air CIOIC
conditioned. One owner. NICE P 'wCI OLDSMOBILE 83' sedan. Radio, heater.

V I hydramaUcdrive, tailored $1080covers. One owner,"nice. f
CA OLDSMOBILE S3' sedan.Good rprit3U solid car. One owner. Y7S

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

SEE THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY

EA MERCURY Monterey Sport Sedan. Has radio,
heater, overdrive, skirts, white wall tires,, tinted

glass. This car Is in CQO
perfectcondlUon. P'"' DOWN

And
Loans

"THINK"
THREE WAYS TO SAVE

1. Quality Used Cars
2. G.M.A.C. Financing
3. 20 Years Of Fair Dealing

Twenty Clean Cars To Choose From
MCA MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio, heater, ex-3- 4

tra clean. Locally owned CIOO'
UjOOO miles. Only ?I77

ICy OLDSMOBILE 8ff sedan. Hydramatic ra-a-A

dlo and heater.Fully equipped CIQOR
and ready to go. Only pi&ZrJ

PQ I)ODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Radio, heater3 and overdrive. ClQO
One owner. Only lirfIM CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re hardtop.This car Is load--A

ed and really worth the money. CQOC
Come and get It Only fZfyD

CO BUICK Special sedan. Radio, under seat&& heater, extra clean. tlyincOnly .000 actual mfles. IH7D
STATE INSPECTION ON ALL CARS SOLD

SsSBvQlffllQII II

t OWIGO BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL I

USE

, GET

-

ADS

,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE . At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE 'SB or

sedan.Radio, heater,
Hydramatic drive and
white sidewall tires.Beau
tiful blue finish. A clean
car.

1951 BUICK Special De-
luxe sedan. Radio
and heater.Like new tires
and light grey finish. Nice.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, hydramatic,
light green finish, extra
clean.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two--
tone blue finish.

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatic drive
and white sidewall tires.
Beautiful two-ton- e blue
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO two-ton- e,

Radio and heater.Tiptoe trans-
mission. Motor overhauled.
New tires.
'52 PLYMOUTH Light
green.This is the right car at
the right price.
51 DeSOTO Light grey.

This Is a big car at a small car
price.
47 BUICK Special Mo-
tor overhauled. New tires. Gen-
eral Motors' pride and Joy. A
good dependablesecond car.
49 CHRYSLER New Yorker

Black. This ft the bestold
car we've seen. Drive it and
you'll buy it.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
U07 East 3rd Dial

Save
M --witli

In

good tires,

dan,
DiacK and white

light green
color.

green

racuo, gooa

101 Grew

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

SERVICE

'54 Champion

51 . 1730,

'48 1 ton . . $195.
'54 Club Coup $1650

53 ....
'51 1650

51 Chevrolet 685

'50 Nash sedan.... 1475

50 ..........9575

'49 Ford. $445

'49 PONTIAC .... $395

'46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
208 Dial

roR SALE, tit Packard.. Penonal
Ctr. Welch AUtO BOPPIT. 401 EH TOO.

A GOOD

1948 Sedan

,

"' saraw

304 Dial

rOR BALE or trad. ISM ChTTOtt
Radio and heeler. 10.000milee.

leu oidimohua si Phone
8t at eoi Eut Mia.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
80 DODOE HTon. Waw
Hari. valrea and lnierta. Radio and
Dtatcr. Oood Una. 3 cato. 310 Clr- -
cla DrlTo. aiur
POR 8ALE n Cherroltt panal
track. Wilch Auto Supply, 401 Eut
2nd. .
FOUR wnEEL drtra Dodfa Powtr
Wacon. rront and wtnen wlta 3O0
toot 'Wnch cable ThU track limi
aa nw, only 3500 mUci. Coil caw.
(3000. CaU or can bo lean
Downtown Court!
51 DODOE TRDCK. IVi Ton With
damp box or wntat bfd. Dial 4VS8M

SO OMC PICK-U- JS. Oood abapa.
Re at 130 Eait lets or caU

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE! S root tT 4tj (OOt UtUltJ
trailer. n. rnora
rOR BALE' 3 wbeel trailer. Watch
Auto Supply, 401 Et 2nd.

WILL TRADE equity In 1953 Royal
33 loot, (or equity In

home. Phon
IS LIBERTT. two bd--
room trailer, Awntns and cooler. Ex
cellent conaiuon. or 77 ujl.
Trailer Court.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

AUTO AND

200 N.E. 2nd Dial

m

$1075

urea. $965

$610
two sedan, radio,

$435
$335

a GOOD DEAL MORE

PiMM

1stChoice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy Big Spring
Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine

INSPECT THEM

753 DODGE sedan,heater,
low mileage,blue (hfnand ivory finish. 4llfw

C DODGE Special Se--
radio, heater, overdrive,

finish.

753 STUDEBAKER

'53 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
heater,overdrive,

finish, dean.

DODGE Coronet'52 neaier,

CtlAOC
Club

. . p I U D

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook'51 clean
dark gray

'51 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
heater,solid

tion beige color

'51 DODGE
dark ereen

Commander
pickup

Champion
Champion

Landcrulser

motor

FORD

$195
vAESl

GARAGE

MACHINE

0
11mw

sedan.Gyromatic,

PLYMOUTH

Bargain.

Meadowbrook

Meadowbrook

or sedan,heater,over-
drive,

plUw
Sedan,

tfcl.O'TC

color,

heater,

Coronet
heater,

or sedan, ra-
dio, throughout, tAQgpQ03

sedan, ra-di-o,

transporta-- CpOsd
sedan, radio,

as t
finish. . 4ODD

f f DODGE 4oorsedan,radio,
er, side

finish.

C Wayfarer

Motor

aw recenuyre
conditioned.

BUICK Special sedan,
radio, heater.,

Good and

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

BrGJPRIHG,

AUTOS

SALES

aedan,
$1,650.

Dodge
Champion

11003

CO.

BUY

SeME

Scurry

PICK-U-

Sparunrtte

FOOT-la- jl

PARTS
WORK

door

TEXAS
44351

Club

ra-
dio, light

Black

frj
or

Coronet heat
white tires.

light green

DODGE
heater,motor

Af
"We give, Daal

Johnson

Club

wall

TRAH.VM eV"

LATE MODEL
USED SPARTAN TRAILERS

reducedto less than halfthe amount theysold for new

OTHER MAKES OP BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS

going from $200 to ?500 below apeprovod retail price.

13 DOWN PAYMENT REQUIREDbalanceliko rent
We trade forwrecked,burned,and Junk trailers. If the chassis

Is good. It's worth somethinghere.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tab AHt&erlted

EastHighway 86

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES Bl

M 8TRW3 Le4M No.
ijw. nH meetenf nrti
and third Tbundar, S:00r pra.

O. Itortaa. WJi
Jake Doatlaaa. Aet. Baa.

rv mjw. :mur. Apr. i, v:oo p.nu
EA Pt. rrt Apr. S. T:I0 p.m.

CKTOBTB Of FrthUa.
1403 LABCeater. Toe
Sara. 1:M o.m.. ... . .

Otto Peter.Jr. Be7.

STATED UEET1MO
BP.O. DM, Lodta Ho.
US, ararr ted aad 4 thV Tuatdar tighXM. 1:00 p--

Jo CUrk. am
n. L. Batth. Swa.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Bts Sprlnc Commandarr
No. 31 X.T. Mondaj.
April 11. T.30 p m. Alto,
work to Malta Dtrrta.

Wattar BaDiy. m. O.
B. O. amOtoa. at

8TATSD COKTOCATlOlf.
ou Bonn; Cnantar 1TI
RJLM. avarr 3rd TTmra- -
Qiy i:oo p.m.

A. J. Ptrkla, BLP.
Errta DanlaL at.

STATED MEETINa
sukfd Plain Lcdia no,
MS A.r, and A.M. Trr
2nd and 4U Tboradarw mint. i:oo p.m.

John Stanlar. W.M.
Errtn Danlau. Baa.

STATK) MEETINa TJ.W Poal
Na. SOU tt and 3rd Tnaadaja,
l:M pal. tj, BrO. (St oollad

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

THEWASH HOUSE

WEST HIGHWAY 80

Will be closed one week

for and
repair, starting April 2.

Will reopen April 11.

THANK YOU

A. F. HILL

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: PAIR, ef d aUs- -
aa. Friday, near Junior Illxh. Pbona

BU51NESSTDP.
SERVICE STATton for tal. Stock
and tutor. HI Eat and.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For InformatioB

Dial
II C. UePRERSOKPnmbtns Serrtoa.
8pO Tank: WaB Rati 411 Wat
3rd. Dial nlfht.

YARD DIRT
Bad caUdavaand a

rSMa Dirt
Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

Ther Is

'53 STUDEBAKER
heater. 9.000 actual

753

51

749

'49
FORD U-to-n pickup.
Stock ...,,.,

(Ovor M Yawrs In Awfo

1 nHaaaaTIJeW A3

Spartan Dealer
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BARNYARD M4U1LIZER d(Uard
aniwbaro la town, tltaptat plcknp
loaaa, aa par waa. fnon
CLTDS COCKBURN 8ptle Tank
ana win racaa; Tacrram aquippoa
3403 Blam. San Antalo. Pbona HI3.
TARD WORK, laraltnt. Fin aqnlp--
mrnh can uroctrr,
Atk (or Mr. RtuitU.
KNAPP BROES aold by B. W Wind- -
nam. tnaj tbt. ib uauaaaiiriBit Bprtof, Taxaa.
por rototjller: Dirt work. s. J,
Blacktbaar. Pbraa

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON la ntar. CaU ni
(or fr aaUmata en aoUd camant
cur. (n. i vwu.

Project Engineering
Would you like to haveprotec-
tion against windstorms, cy-

clones, and atomic bomb raids?

We will Install you a shelter In
your back yard with a small
down paymentand thebalance
payable in 3 to 3 years. We
carry our own paper.

Call or write for additional In-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 RldgeleaDrive Phone

Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS D5

TXRICTEsr, CALL or writ. WeU'a
t7xtrmmtlnt Company tor fraa r
enaction. HI Weal Arena D. 8n
Anclo. SS9S.

FLOOR FINISHING D6

HEFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor
sander and Low rental
rates. For information. Phone
our ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Bow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
tlOUSX liOVDtO Rou mored any
when. T A Welch. 30a Harding
Box UOS. Dial MJJ1.
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G D11

FOR PAINTTNO and paper hanging
can a. a. auur. ia uixi. rnon

--MJ.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
406 East22nd Phone

WET About This

SALE

$1195

$595

$395

$175

$39JJ
BmsImm In Big Sfrln)

"BUNNY MONEY"
BUNNY MONEY MEANS

That Your Dollars Multiply

When You Buy

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
USED CARS

Nothing

APRIL
Regal

'50

edger.

automatic drive. Ra-
dio, miles. t1 A O at
Stock No. 71L f. f V7J
FORD Custom V-- 4 Fordomatle.
Radio, heater. Stock No. 709.

FORD V-- Radio,
heater, Stock No. ML

FORD V-- Radio, beater,
Stock No. 71X i

FORD V-- 8 2door. Radio,heatar.
Stock No. 708.

No. 710,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTtD, Mala El
EXPERIENCED PARTS lata need-
ed. Apply Tit peraon. Bhroier Motor
compenj. l Xut) 3rd.

FIRST CLASS auto meeoanle needed
i one. Pbon

BAnnEn wanted, canevsioT or p--
i avi vvtii iui paroarsoop.

A- -l COMBINATION BLACKSUITn
end. welder, tint be eober and rt--"", pteaarwore, oood equipment.
Excellent woritnr condiuona, Stanton
Maehtn companf. rhona Stanton,

OO INTO btubitaa tot yenraalt part
or a. No monar nactaaarr.
Naed nan In followlor cltna: Bnr-ea- r,

Andnva. Stanton. Baa Northcutt,
IS Butternut. Abtltna, or vrtta Box

at, Lamaaa.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Air. Eastoa
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Fhone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice in Big Springs
Want salesmento place securi-
ties In Big Spring and sut
rounding territory. Age no lim-

it. Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average lncomo for security
salesmenIn state of Texas
$20,000 a year. Sec Kenneth
Buck Room 214. CrawfordHo
tel. Phone

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Ouir-ante- td

aalarr. CaU or apply
at Nabor'a Permanent War Ebon.
1701 Orefc.
REGISTERED OR tiraetleml nnrifi.
Oood lary and worklnt condlUon.
jsiirniivKi-jone- s itoipuaj at sny--
aer. addit jars, taarence nuts:.Bupt. VI tfursea. or caU

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4-5 who Is Interested in
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAUTT culture. EnroU
now in our new aprlnf claaa. nun
School education not required. We
peclallie In hair itjltof and data

B barberlst. FoalUon aiaured. Writ
or come to eee us. Joller Beauty
College. San Anfelo. Tezaa.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at horn tn spar Urn Earn
diploma. Standard text Our trad-uate- a

hat entered orer 600 different
collegesand nnlTerslUes Enttneertnc.
architecture, contracting and building
Also many ether eoursas Por Informa-
tion write American School. O C
Todd. 40t SSth Street. Lubbock. Ti- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO QIHIi Ooimetlee. Coraulta-Uo- n

tree Extra aupplle. Skin
trouble eolred. COT Korthweat Uth.
Dial
LDZIKnS TOTB coemeUca Dial
10 Eat 11th. Odeaaa Uorrta.

CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE and aewtng machine
work. Phone
MRS SCOTT keejia chlldrtn. Dial

PRACTICAL lfURSTNO: babr allttas
1604 SetUe Dial
MRS linBBZXL'S NDRSERT Open
Ifonday throacb Saturday Sondaf
alter 'M p.m TOtVk Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYtAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Sort Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONWO WANTED. Onarantead to
plea 104 North Lancaiter Dial
IRONINO WANTED. 11.23 doien.
ISO panu. Phone or
IRONINO DONE at 1T04 alaln In rear.
Shirt pant. 19 cant. Phon Ida
Douxlaa,

SEWINO H6

ALX. BHNDS of aewlnff and alUraUona
Ura Tlppl. J07W Wt (th. Dial

BUTTON BOLES. bH. and bsttona
air. Penr PeUnon. Ml Weat TU
Dial

DON'T
Dress Up The.

FAMILY

ONLY

How About

The

Family Car?

Bring It To

SHROYERS

For

Easter Parede

METAL

Work 1 Polish

411 E. 3rd

Dial 44425

DENNIS TKC MENACE

an R)
WPy StViV !iX.w v r l

V J j2& 7m I

irtt.CHt HiHSunJiAr It.
Have 'Wgot time td

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING H6

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
rOR BALE: rord planter and eoltl-rato-r.

Welch Auto Bupplj. 401 Xaat
2nd. .

POULTRY J4
RABBITS REGISTERED Btoek and
rnrtn; li. Inquire SIS Weat 3rd or
104 San Antonio.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2xfl 8 It
through 20 ft .... $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
2x4's precision
cut 5.95
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaBwy
Ph. Ph.
PLT7MBINO nXTTTRES. hot vaUr
heater, bath tube and Uratorl All
old compltt Pltntr of talTaniaed

ana Diaci pip ana nsunr iot pip.
B. L Tat, s mile Wen tUfhwar M

DOGS, PETS,ETC. K3

UVE BEA bortea. whlptaU caU.
Planta. Alio, TV eerrlce. Tin Shop,
101 Madlion. Dial
WHITE CLOCD3. Tl: Aneil. .n
Suppllea and plant Lolf Aquartunv,
mi iJicaaier anions
TOO NO PARAKEETS, rnatlni bird.
npplle Weat Hlthwaj aa. Coahoma.

Tex Phon Till Ura Fred Adam

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Good usedCrosleyRefriger-
ator $59.95
EasySpindrier Washer. Late
model $65.00 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
Tbor Wash-
er. Very nice (49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
H49J0

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

PAYING
As 'little as possible

for GOOD wed
Furniture andAppliances.

But at that we get mora than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sen or Trd
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighwayDial

New
$30.50 MATTRESS

For
$20.50

We Buy, Sell, or Trad
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial 44096

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome lunk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

. J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

Ar". "YPTt im rnoaei cheat TPFleetwood refrleeratAr. Aaa4 mkIl
Uoa. St Motthwe Teh. faM &&.

K

ustentombV
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New
WRIGHT

3500 CFM 4000 CFM
Terms

Pumpsand Pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

OUR BARGAIN

WESTTNGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349.93

Now Selling For . . ,

$269.95
$64.95 32 PiecesGenuine

RogersSilverware with Chert.

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44123

VWt

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsH Block North

SettlesHotal

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
AND SAVE

Honey Maple twin or bunSt
beds S59.9
Foam rubber mattressand box
springsset Full size .... $8953

used Mahoganydining
room suite.tExcellentcondition.
Was $15955. Now $11958
New shipment of Lane chests
in grey, silver, and mahogany
finish.
Large selection of Armstrong
feltbase linoleum. New colors
and patterns.

NO MIDDLE MAN
We do our own Financing

115 East 2nd 604 West Sri
Dial Dial
SERVEI, RETOiaERATOR. Itte new.u root, t rear auaranie. nee a
Neel'a Stores office.

WE NOW HAVE
Virtue Brotherschromadinette?

suites from $5955 up.

Nice selection of living room
suites andbedroom suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

RUN
To your telephone) and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tressesand make them Into
comfortable lnnersprlng mat
tress.

IT COSTS SO LI7TL1
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

HOittzsn DI

WRIGI

CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditio

Pre-Seaa-oa Salt

$99.39
EASY TERMS

W G4t

sua ore sump

R & H Hardwart
tilt Sprteg FaBeMt

54 JohtMM DM
--Kwrty af Fa---
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MERCHANDISE

rtOUSCrtOLft 4I06-- K

OUTSTANMNQ VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Used occasional table.
Starting 1100

6 piecedinettewith email
tjuttet.. $2955

2 pc. living room suite. Excel
lent condition. ,...,. W9.95

General wringer washer with
pump and set of tubs .. 9955
down, 98.41 monthly.

We Give S & H Green Stamps

GoodHotBckeetAvr

&rftBto
f" ..
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

New WRIQIIT
Pro-seas- Special '

4000 CFM with pump
Compare bur Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JoneS Valley

TfflS WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 it. chest typehomefreezer,

Perfect mechanicalcondi
tion , .- S125

1 Haatf washer.Looks like
new. Only $09.95

1 SpeedQueen washer,stain
less steel tub. New price,
$17955. Now only $125

1 completely rebuilt Maytag
automatic washer.Full year
warranty $199.95

1 Hot point automatic wash--

2 Bendbt Economat washers
for portable or permanent
.ue.Your choice .... $119.95

Rebuilt Maytag wringer-typ- e

washers. warranty
5109.95 up.
Small down payment and only
penniesper day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-11- 7 Main Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Pig Spring. Texas

COOLER SPECIALS
3000 CFM cooler with
window adapter $124.95

2000 CFM Squirrel cage
cooler with window
adapter $9155

1800 CFM Fan-typ- e cooler with
pump $5455

Severalgoodreconditionedfan-ty-

coolers 935 each
EASY TERMS

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair AAusic Co.

1708 Gregg

PIANOS

Dial

PINAFORE PIANO for (ale.
Earl Stephens. 100 Elm Drive.

K

K6

ALL OF the fins prestige nanus In
pianos! Stelnway, dickering, story
and Clark. Everett, Cablt-- e I a o n.
Wemple'e ot West Texas, estibllihed
iszj. Mrs. umir rumen, representa
tive in can jro.

ORGANS K7

ALL FINE models of the Hammond
organ. Musle'a Most Qlorlous 'Voice
Liberal terms. Freelessons.Wemple's
of West Tesas.Mrs. Omar Pitman,
representaure. in Eastira.
SPORTING GOODS KB

FOR BALE: Three year old shotgun.
Phone

BOATS AND MOTORS

New Johnson Seahorses.

Used 25 - 10 5 HP.

Used 14 -- ft Thompsonboat

A Bargain.
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 East 3rd Dial

FOR BALE: 3 borsenowsr Mercury
outbosrd motor, flee Earl Stephens,
100 Elm Drlre.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

NEW AND Bled record!! St fasts at
the Record Shop, til Mala.

FOR BALE: Oood new ana used real-tor- e

tor an ears and trucks and eO

tuld equipment BaUsfactloa guaran-
teed Peurtloy tudlator Company,Ml
East Third

N SPECIAL.
Wright
12 months to pay
Pumps and pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in Jones Valley

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Complete line ot famous

Grumbachermaterials for the
professional or the student

artist
SHERWINAVILLIAMS

222 West 3rd Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

N SPECIAIi
New Wright Air-Cool-

Blower and 'Ftn..type
Terms--12 monthsto pay

P, Y. TATE
1094 West 3rd

Down in Jones Valley

NURSERY PLANTS

8m

KIS

6LUH PANta grata seed. M cents

RENTALS
KDROOMS
NICK BEDROOM tor root, m Jobs--
ton.
LAROB BCDROOM. AdJMMac bath.
Prlvat nlruu, Cta to. OrBUe- -

mkh. m mvuuwvoi Bm
8FKCIAL wkkklt nm. BlllHtl
Hotel on n H bloc nortn M
way So. Phoa eT4t.

BEDROOM CLOOa tn. Prtvwt aa.
treee, connected tart. Dtal -
tot Scurry,
BEDROOM FOR rent. SM Msln.
BEDROOMS rOR me or Me.
Msals M dsslrrd. Ob bat Bat. MM
Beam. Pnon
CUBAN COMrORTAMf mot,
Quale Barking epaea. Near bw MM
and cat (Ml Scarry DM

ROOM 8. BOARD
ROOM AND board. NIC MM
11 Runnels. Phon

FURNISHED APTS.
nice furnished 2 room apart-
ment. Sol East nth.
nice small furnished apartment.
couple onlr. Blltmore Apartment,
em jonnson. mej
THREE ROOM furnished apartment
Bill paid. No children or pete. Hit
weet 3rd on nitnway tra. mui.
3 ROOMS. BATH. enllr floor down-
stairs. Lara closets. Alrcondltloned.
Bllle paid. Dial TIP Kail 3rd.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. All
blue paid, irivst Dim. Ma nonu.
Inqutr Ntwbura Welding. Phone

TIlnEE ROOM furnished apart-
ment, niljs paid. WU1 take small
baby. 109 Eleventh Plaes.
MODERN THREE room and bath
well furnlihed apartment. Alr-co-

amoncQ. lucr, t,cu. iu ,
Located 1507 Main. Apply 424 Dallas.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
private bain, new stors

and frlfldalre. UUUUes paid. Weekly
porter serrlce. Prefer bacbelors.No
nrintmg or pcu. near zra wsuunium
OUUIBI.IU.
I AND 1 ROOM apartment. BUU
paid Reasonablerant. Elm Court.

o west jra.
1 . room rtmNISHEXi anartment
Prlrate batt. Bills patd. K. L TaU
Plumbtnt snpsUss. a Mflss en West
Hlfbway SO

NICELT FrmmSRED aoartmenU
Prlrata baths. DUUMes paid. Conteo.
em for worung tuts ana ewnpiss

JM Johnson.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath, Frltidalre, Cloit In.
bUla paid. KSJ Mam. Dial
TWO ROOM fornUbed apartment for
coupie. Fmaie io
waanufton. rear. Appiy in waio'
Initon. Phone 218J.

TWO AND three room tnmlihed
apartraenu.M5 and to month. Utili
ties paid. Phone
MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur
nlihed. 130 montn. dius paia. zoe--

iiarami. r.ppi7 waigreen uroi.
ONE, TWO furnlihed apart
ment, buii paid, eoa west am, nons

(Bje.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wait flltbwaf to. near
Webb Air Force Base Ra deslrabl
Vroom apartments. Also, slsepmt
rooms ventafl neai. raaaonaua raws
Cafe on premuja.
TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment.
Near shopping center. BUla paid.
Call --43B3.

LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnlihed
two room apartment. Upstairs. Bills
paid. 40t Ryon Street. Dial
J AND S ROOM furnished apartmenu
BUli paid. 110 North Aylford. Apply
HOT faerenth Place.
FURNUnED APARTMENT AH bffll
paid. tlO weak. I
miles east Blf Spring. -- 03t.

TWO LARQE furnlihed rooms with
enjoining oath, tos East mn.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Prlrate nam, mil --eai.
nric nnmc ftmrtt now under new
management by F, T. Maxey. AU
apartments newly decorated. I rooms
furnUhed apartments, prlrata bath.
Biiia paia. no montn. mat win,
THREE ROOM furnlihed apartment.
uius paxa eeo monta. pi noian.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All
paid SIX.M psr weex. mai
LARQE 3 ROOM furnlihed apart
ment. is uauas. uiai

LI

L3

nam.

room

bale

--aii.
THREE ROOMS furnished. Utilities
paid Bouth apartment. u monu.
110 Scurry Dial J or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment with bath. Close to school. Dlsl

THREE ROOM unfurnished garage
apartment. Downstairs. Closed In
yard. Sea at M4 Douglass after :30
b ILf nw r.H JUSr tiefnra a00 A.U.
or after t:30 P.M.
THREE ROOM unrurnlihed apart-
ment. 100H4 Main. Apply 1500 Main.

3W ROOMS WITH prlrate bath. Brick
duplex. TM 11th Plice. or ap
ply 101 sail zinn.

NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment. Couple or couple with
baby Phone
THREE ROOM unrurnlihed duplet
apartment with bath. Couple only
ill Oollad. Apply at 30S Oollad be-
fore noon.
t BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. t clos-
ets. Near echools. Csntraltstd heating
Prices reduced: 190 Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
and bath. Couple only. 40t East tta
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

NEW S ROOM house, furnished. ISIS
Cardinal. Phone
FIVE ROOM and bath furnished
house, AutomaUc washer and new
electrio store. TOT East 13th.

SMALL S ROOM furnlihed bouse,
BUU paid. Phone
TWO BEDROOM furnished home.Lo-
cated 1210 Lloyd Street. Call be-
fore t:00 p.m. after f.00 tall
TWO ROOM house with bath, 40t
Dallas. Call or Mill.
FURNISHED TWO room house with
bath. Inquire lto) Lancaster, Call
4 MM or
ONE J ROOM and one 1 room fur-
nlihed houie. Bills paid. Dial
RECONDITIONED ROUSES AtreoeV
ed tit Vaughn's Village. Wast High-
way
TWO ROOM furnlihed house. Air-
port Addition. Dial or

NICELY FURNISHED a room houie
for rent. Water paid. HU East tth
or caU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

furnished THREE roome and
bath house.J, V, Turnbow, III AjW
lord street.
TWO BEDROOM bouie tor rent.
Pbona
NICE TWO Dearoom nouso. aanroui
Addition. t0 month, will U children
and pels. CaU '

riNrrmNisilED FIVE room houss.
Two bedrooms 1(04 East 16th. phone

nays. imui miim.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L5

nrir nirsnocss balldtnc. 4tx41. 1111

West Third. Phont or call at
1U1 west Tnira.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

WASHINGTON PLACE
Owner Leaving Town

M

Ml

7 room house on corner lot. 3
baths, knotty pine den. dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed yard. Patio. 3 car garage,
Double drive.

CaU or
4V4 room house. Attached gr
age. I'avea sireei. cats jota.
rinn ni ihm hi( Drlva-ln- a In

Woit Texas. Notting better
man ?iow monu.

Ai M. SULLIVAN
OK. 44532- Ret
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORSALE M2

INVESTMENTS
1 room house, ttoeo.
2 room house andlot tat0.
t room bouse and lot tMOO.
4 rooms and lot Parament t4MS
t room houie. ttM down. Total, tt--

tee.
) rooms sad bath, norfli. t),SM.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
.404 Douglasa Phone

1 good bullous lots on Oregg. One
has a bouses.
Suburban grocery store. Stock and
fixtures. Will lease or aeU bund-
ing.
One 3 bedroom and cm 1 bedroom
on same lot Practically now. Furn-
Uhed. I10.0OO. t2S00 down.
3 bedroom houiewith 1 room bouse,
tT.OOO. tl.SOO Down. SM month and
Interest Rent for I10O.

SEVEN ROOM house Large lot
shoo. Dial between t:00 a.m.
and S:oo a.

SLAUGHTER'S1
1305 Gregg Dial 52

Very pretty bedrooms near col-
lege Priced right reasonable down
payment. Nice yards. OX Loans
Ready to go.
Nice and clean 1 bedroom, tart lot
Eaet front On parament Oood lo-

cation O. L loan. 11.000 down, email
eld note, tt.tto. Mora ta today.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Nice 3 bedroom home near shop-
ping center. Could ba nsecr as 3
bedroom and den. Fenced backyard.
Carport tltSO.

Attractive 3 bedroom home oq
Urge corner lot 11x18 carpeted tir-
ing room, separate dining room.
Ceramic tile bath. Nicely fenced back
yard. Patio and garage. tls.SOO.

Very livable 3 bedroom brick. Sep-
arata dining room. Nice yard and
shrubbery. Double garage, tts.000.

3 bedroom bricktrim. Paredcorner
lot Bargain at tlOOO.

3 bedroom and den. Ideal location.
Central heating. Large kitchen. Lots
ot closet apace. Double garage, tit-to-

LAROE THREE room stucco house
with bath. On two lota. Low down
paymentCaU after 1:10 POi,

BsffikS

West

Is

4:00
4:J0
4:tt
t:oo

:M
Sill

:M
t:00
t:oo

tilt
:M

10 oo

lottotout
U:M

221 3rd

xtcxo
Sharps li rial
House Party
Cruiader Rabbit

Playhausa
Coke Time
News
TV
Cowboy

Theatre
ur. Dlitrlct
EddieCantor

ot Fame
Pioneer Play ooya
Break the Bant
TV Ntwa final
Weathervan
Lata Show
Slgaoa

M

BY

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES-- FOR SALE

M

McDonald, Robinaon
McCleky

7MMata
4r9m MOT

Sman down payment eat large S room
house on corner lot
3 bedrooms on Main.
Furnlihed triplex. JSxeensst buy.
3 bedrooms la excellent condition,
near High School.
3 bedrooms, dining room, carpeted.
Double garage, tile fence. Will con-
sider small bouse la trade.
Soma choice business locations en
Mala, Oregg. Lancaster, Runnels
and Johnson.
Oood buy la 3 bedroom, two belts,
brick en Washington Boulevard.
3 bedroom Just off WashingtonBoule-
vard.
New 3 bedrooms. 3 baths.

HOME FOR SALE

2 bedrooms.3 baths, large den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large area.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This home Is located at 1006

Wood. If Interested,pleasecall
44705 or appoint-
ment to see.

Nova Dean Rhoads
--The Rom of Better LlsUnga.-Dl- al

800 Lancaster
Attractive 3 bedroom borne. Large

tn kitchen, oarage, fenced yard.
11,800 down. tJt monta.

ParknHl-- bedroom home. tttOO
down.

Brick, near college. 3 bedrooms
with outside entrance. Mica kitchen
and dining room. Tile bath. IIT.MO.

Attractive T room noma on paved
corner.. Doable drive, garage. Tile
fenced yard. tlT.MO.

Business property and S room
boms, dose la on 4th. Corner lot

Nice 3 bedroom noma, carpeted.
Largo knotty cine 3 baths. Pret-
ty fenced yard. tlXtoe.

Brick trim, new 3 bedroom heme
on corner lot Tile bath and kitchen.

Brick. S anartaenuana garages.
Revenuetltt.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Cheesefrom 16 1

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices $119.95

MONTGOMERY WARD

Attorney

.

for
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3 bedroom borne, furnished. S1SM
casn. saianco.sea eer mania.
3 bedroom bom, garageon Mesqulta.
M.400. Small down payment Balance
like rent Might Uka pickup aa down
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
HOUSE FOR sale! Four

Caa ba moved. Sea E. o.
Baailnger, Tonan.
WsU improved ban nearly
an m cultivation. Two aeta of Im-
provements. 3 wells and mills. AU
leasing rights, tt royalty. On high-
way ot town tl2S per acre.
100 Martin County an fa cu
tlvaUon. ttOO per acre.
New 3 bedroom home. Located
Southeastpart ot town. Fully carpet-
ed.
New 3 bedroom SI home. Clois to
shopping center.

GEORGE OWIEN
Realtor

Office: Retu

All parts including picturetube ausranteedfor onevear. Promet.
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Alto Installationservice.

rubk

Dlsl 4J322

Largo
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors

Tub
Shower

or Textoned
Walls
PavedStreet

KMID-T- 2j KCBD-T- V, Channel Iff KDUB-T-

13. (Program'Information furnlthta by the stations, who are

reiponilbte for Its accuracy.)

t:oo

Weatherman

Kruaer

Hall

storage

den.

Begin at

Channel Channel

EVENING

t:t
l:oo

t:oo

U:M

Cisco tTJd
Plash
Hospltaitty
News

Eddie Plaber

Little

New

JKrWfl

H

MBG

Brtra only

11600.

section

north
acres.

Lot

and

TV

4:00 Thsatr
4:U Uncle Dirk

Weege the Clown
t:M ClMauat
COO Com'unlty Cresroada
t:M World Newt
:tl U

1:00 Oodfrey
t'.M The UUllonalr
S:M rve Dot a Secret
COO Our
aiM Bishop sheen

1000 Ncwe Bpts, Weather
Convict at
tin

oor.

TV
AtalAMMlel BJBj TefeeUMgWraB
4fT,9sorTTasraj oartrtraa) a , care tx

Csmflote JsteteHatlew
J BBwUVf" tBgfrJ TarPtp wTT n atTagyaaj

SNMiky
Cp.

SALE

Mot UKI

L0

DloliMC

rooms.bath,

RIAL HTATl M
HOUttt POft ALt Mi
CABPW) jf f .Wj oj jfc 1

A. P. CLAYfOW
Diet T4t M flhnsjg St

aJJPe9eB VP TWPJw3eae MPPSf

fatflfli aTTatW! --Pefefdej
MeHeWeMftJ ftmTSri.Jmm. v

eMMai X rVsMcl gPwffr eaWettJ
wmuuiiim. wi yn,l)t.

Hto S ,jfc???,ev??tw4wMger4?4,
CotB4j r, fewW4n CaWwrwl vM

JfetW tVertS MfK HMC al tMWPfMVsto mBN
tfl M fMHi 13.lWiJt, tM Hl iMfiMMC W l
CwHrB.

LOTS FO BAUT "Ml
4awaaeB eeetael gakawjSBsBlaeeeei

eaaew ar
LOTS LOTS

Sereral trleo Vawtt lots oti
Nertfceswt lWfc. m trowa. 111
mefitlt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GrM

Off. Ks.
FARMS . RANCHES

in ACRE MARTIN County farm for
sale.Eight miles northweetot Otaaton.
All fa cultivation and priced at tloo
per acre. Hat too per acre amteabls
loan, which Is reduced by two

Irritation possmlllMssl as
one mil east ot wreent

Irrigation wells. Contact tnsMy Han--
osis. r.o box Hi umiia, Texaa
or phone 34M. Laraesa. Texas.

FOR SALE
M section farm la Howard
County located oa paveaaent
Nice 5 room modern hoate.W
minerals.

acres, V mineral all
leasing rights. la cultlva--
tlon and good home. FoaibJe
Irrigation soon.
See me aboutFarm and Ranch
Loans.

C. S. Berryhill
BIrdwell Lane Dttd

3 IEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built Tn

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADDITION

Lecattxl On BIrdwell Larva

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

Combination

Paper

fiayments.

Tile Bath

Double Sinks
Central Heatlna
Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork
Mahogany Doors

Garago

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Hemes
Available In Hall Addition.

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCItskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial 44901 Res. 97

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

TELEVISION LOG

CDCB
Children's

Serial

News, Bpts. W'tt
Arthur

Lombard

lout Large

RCA Victor
Crosley

tBgakaTawtagwaBaa BwffaawaaeaeBaaUal

Hureiwart
rlnnnal

afWtfel

BaelwJlsfBll

Pbona

vearlr

and

11b?
Emerson

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnton Dial 73

ArvinTV
For the finest tn TV

See Arvln
Complete TV o Radto

Service At

WHITE'S
The Homo Of
Greater Values

902 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

SU9.9S

moobl irra
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM

24 Hour Service
RfcE RADIO TV

S04 Gregg Dial 3--

Zenitlv TV

And Radio
ARIvnAfaj I wWCaaj

A A"!" sbwbbVbsI famjejgJUgfkfliOb
ttWVwiv"" tsai taWTTwas avonTwaaripers

Ua bUwxxfi fiifBB 1UtbUfl laTTW e

trj SBTli,"TJe W nrarw wirra4i

Irf Sprmf
Haroiw4ir

117 Main Mo

MS

160
All

706

Btf Sprtef (Tmtl Hr14( Wwt., Aprt t lWi

CLASSIFIED DISfUY

V JfWr.SPIVPVV9VaVSgwawloVH

.ml
VeieaeeMeeeeaeaaJ

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors

FarEouient
Parts tt Sorvkt
DRIVER TRUCK

I IMP. CO.
Larrnesa Hrohway

Mai

DISFUY

WotwWoll Ctsaaj

fwrfjlije

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
WwwtSt-t-t

HOME LOANS

Construction

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Yon????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These trf
Brisk Trim Roneh Style O.I. Hemes

FEATURING
Choke of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims andCovors

SO and Foot Streets Oeraoe or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Fleers Venetian Watt HooVars

CoftrWnetlen Two and Stiower Both Yewteo-tew-n

Kitchen CaWnets DouStO Stnk.--

SUFERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
FINEST MATERIALS

To Built On Loncasttr
Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milntr
SoHeW HBRvIBB ey

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 B.rdwtll)
Sse mo efcout stocks and aiotvds,

DIAL 4-27-04

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 149S; (CBS) ItSS; '

WBAP (NBC) 8t: (MBS-WB- S) J4SS
(Protram Infermatlen furnished by the radio station, wfte are
retaonsrfale for It accuracy.)

site
EBoT Hews Sport
KRLD-N- ew

WBAP Man On Tha Oo
KTXC Pulton Lewis Jr.

:1J
KBST Qufacy Row
KRLD Sportcastme;
WBAP Musi: Parm Htw
KTXCOporU: Weather .,

'KBST Lone ftanaef
KRLD CnoraMers '
WBAP Newa of at World
KTXC Oabrtel Beatter

iS
KBOT Lena Ranger
KRLD Haw
WBAP Nawe Oj Sport
KTXC Lea Paul a U. TSlitMelody Parade
KKLD PBl Us Peace
WBAP Dinah Shore Show
KTXO Squad Room

1:1a
KBST Melody Panda
KRLD-P- BI a Peaca
WBAP rraak Sinatra
KTXC Souad Room

Tt
KBST Serenade
KRLD Mr Dtst, AUy
WBAP News; Bant Crate
KTXC

1:U
KBST Records of Today
KRLD tar. Dtit .Atty.
WBAP Barrio Craig
KTXO Sentenced

KBST Surds Seranadt
KRLD Musle Rack P
WBAP BaHaat.
KTXO BunkhousaRoundup

t:u
KBST Sunrtsa Serenade
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Newa
KTXO Bunkhousa

:ta
KBST Sunrlsa
KRLD Newa
WBAP FarmNewe Roundup
KTXC Bunxnousanounaup

Slit
KBST Farm Ranch Nsws
KRLD Jolly Farm Ntwe
WBAP Farm a Ra'cu Rent
KTXO BunkhousaRoundup

lit
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning Nawe
WBAP Newe: Nunnery ,
KTXO Family Altar

lilt
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP.. Tarty Birds
KTXO-Fam- fly Altar

lit
KBST Newa
KRLD Newa
WRAP Earl Birds
KTXO-Trt- nliy .Ban, Church

KBST Muileal Rountoa
KRLD Ton Tunee
WBAP tarlv Bird
KTXO Oagebruah Serenade

UiM
KBST Panl Hervey
KRLD Jolly Farm Newt
WBAP Newe a Weather
KTXO-HlUb- lllV H1U

IttM
KBtT Songeof th Claimt
KRLD New
wbap Murray Cos
"""-""Sit- lS .
KBST Newe
KRLD OUmpa Quartet
WBAP Bob Crawford show
KTXO-Wea- thir Bepprt

ttiat
KBST OperationPope
KRLD-auld- mtl LUbt

KTXO HUlbltlr B1U
lie

KBST Operation Pop
KBLD aecooi Mr. Barton
WSAP Bob Smlio Ohow
KTXO dam ot th Day

tilt
KBST Radio B1M ClAM
iKLD-Pe- riy MasonKaP Doctor Wtfa
KTXO Qama ot the Dsy

litetaoy.Stum Oraham
IBM i ilrv.t.rw aiAa
KTXO Oame of the Day

lie -

KBOT Martin Bloc

WBAP New k Market
KTXC Oame of ana Day

SlM
KBOT SerenadeRoom
KRLD Perry Came
WBAP OronchoMars
KTXC MusicFor Ton

lilt
KBST Serenad Room
KRLD Btng Crcaby
WBAP aroueho tun
KTXC OU Rouitoa

trto
KBOT Pre. Elltnhower
KRLD Anna n And

4Vi 4H

4" 4Ha,
Refinance Existing

4K 4
Add A New e)

4K Rrtntlr 4H
t

414 Mi.
4K

Boswtrf

Lots

Tito

Is

WEDNESDAY EVENING

wbap Truth or Coa'atTace
B.TXC canympoony

aitt
KBST Pre. Elaeohower
KRLD Amoa "n AndT
wbap .Truth nr Con'on'nee
KTXO CBS .Symphony

1M
KBST Edward Morgan
KRLD Pres Conference)
wbap Fibber McOee
KTXC CBS Symphony

lit
KBST ClobUm
KRLD Ton Twenty
WBAP Olide rsleev
KTXC CBS Symphony

t:s
KBST News: Mnilo
KRLD Top Twenty
wbap One Man'a Family
KTXO Dance Orch.

tilt
KBST ClubUma
KKLD TennesseeErnie
wbap Facts. Forum
KTXC Dance Orch.

THURSDAY MORNING
tie

KBST New
KRLD CBS NW
WBAP Newa
KTXC New. till
KBST Club
KRLD Newel 100 Clut)
WBAP Early Birds,
KTXC Easy Dee IV

Sit
KBST Breakfast Club
KKLD-10- 80 Club; Nsws
WBAP Coder Rloe Boy
KTXO Easy Does It

Sill
KBST .Club
KRLD Julius La Rosa
WBAP Ridge Boys; New
KTXO Easy Doe It

:M
KBST My True Story
wnr.n Arthur Hodfrev
WBAP .UcBrtdei Dr Peat

oniva wn s
lit

KBST My Tru Btory
arRtJ Arthur Oodfrev
WBAP Joyc Jordan. U.
6.TAO uuesiiiaeSite
KBST Whliperlnc Street
KltLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP New S Markets
KTXO-Mu- slo Bos

KBST When A Qlrl tlarrtes
KRLD Arthur Oodrrty
WBAP Break tha Bank
KTXC Musto Box

New

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
t:M

KBST-Mar- tlB Block Bkow
rnt n Hininn Umu.

WBAP News: Masl'r OoM
KTXO asm ot in uay

lilt
KBST Martin Block knew
KRLD Houie Parte
WBAP Masters Oolf Tours.
KTXO Oame ot th Dsy

nt
KBST Martta Block
KRLD llouit Party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC-Os-me of Day

T1UT.KT1
KRLD Newal Mark its

er

M

titt

tha
tit

wbapkum to itapomes
KTXO Oame of ta DJKM
KBST CrubUm
KRLD-M- eet u HaalOM
WBAP BacksUM WtW
KTXO Game ot th T

tilt
KBOT-tnoM-taa
KRLD Road Ot Lit
WBAP ateU DaUa
KTXC Oame at ie DriiM
KRLDtMae'iatBJ
wbap Tun enor
KTXC teat Jsasaora

Kraw- -c
KKLSVoiia. Of. atalawa
WBAPWeeaaii MrleaM
KTXO--lt Te tbwa

CUSSIREO

MADBTOtJvlMR

ttoak

ISwT

Dfol 4471

Leone
Room

4KX

S

Shouldn't
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Btfntts

WORKMANSHIP

Ro

KRLD
KTXC

Sentenced

Bunxhousa

Roundup

Serenade

Breakfast

Breakfast

aiAUum

mi
KBST New
KRLD WWS
wbap Newe; Vandeveotee?
KTXO Newa

KRLD Osort Review
KRLD chemistry He sSee
WBAP Newa rfweelvwiwi
KTXC Organ Review

Hit
KBST-Sso- rta: Maaia
KRLD RlUblllT Mtt
WBAP NtgM Watt
B.TALJ NlBl watoav

Mitt
KBOT Coeoemt Orwew Oretu
krld ntumuyim paraott
WBAP Nlaat Wateti
KTXO-Nla- sW Wwtotl

Mlliw
KBEsTree4arr4Bas (efaa

KRLD JSewe).
WBAP NltM Wstetl.
KTXCNUtbt Watatt

Ultf
KRLD-amiM- ur mt Paeaa
WBAP-i-Nlc- ht Watatt
KTXO-Nl- cnt Wateei

V tins
KRLD Ktrman WalOaaAai
WBAP merbi Waleai
B.Ti9 nudi wataei

KR.J Merman
WBAP Nlnt Watatt
KTXO Night weieat

ttite
KBST New
krld Arthur Oowfrer

11

SP

WBAp-atr- ue it awa
KTXC FJorldA Oalseag

MltS
BOT-Paglng

KRLD Arthur OseWrey
wbap atriko It Mich
KTXC Florid CaUtac

IttM
KBST ClubUma
KRLD Mak Up Tour MtaS
WBAP Bab k Ray
KTXO Queen For A Oaf

ttita
KBST ClubUma
KRLD-Seco- nd Hulbani
WBAP Seosnd Chaae
mo-Que-en For A Bar

ItlM
KBSTUJ. N.'a Commnta
KRLD-W- dy Warraa; tnww
WBAP-Ba-ck To MM

mrrrniijitir
KHLb-LUtB- ln( Poet
WRAP nark Ta Th.
KTXO-The- stre ot Mitt

lilt
KBST Classtnedraj
KRLD Proalftaai JaVnkww'f
WBAP Memory Lane
KTXC Shopper'ssctaluis
KRST-Mu- sle Hall
iruvow oalwbap David Tsrlor 1

KTXO ChoppeVe Kaecli

. -- -

TaOTSeaVttaBel

WB AlrWaat Pliae, aV

KTXO Mt4 jmore
tilt
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IN CITY ELECTIONS
1 -

Many Veteran
Officials Ousted

Br TaaAssociatedPraia
In light to heavyvoting Tuesday,

Texan In many cities and towns
picked city officials, ousting vet-

eran councilmen In more than a
dozen elections and returning city
officers In' a score of others.

Dallas Mayor R. I ThorntonJr.
beadeda ticket reelected without
opposition. Only a HtUe more than
2,000 voters turned out. ,
' San Antonio swept Into office
an eight-ma- n Good Government
League ticket and filled out the
council with an Independent, Hen--

Quartet,Band To
Provide Music At
EasterServices

The Webb Air Force Base Band
and a quartet from the SPEBSQSA
will presentthe music for the East
er Sunrise Servicesponsoredby the
Ble Soring Pastors'Association.

The service will begin at 6:25
a.m. in the City Park amphithea-
ter. Dr. O. W. Carter will be the
principal speaker. Darrel Mock
will lead congregationalsinging,

Bob Spears.Don Tarbct, Bernle
Freeman and Bob Clark, who sing
In the quartet, are members of the
local chapter of the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing In
America. They sing under the di-

rection of Orlan Johnson, HCJC
music director.

Airman Frederick a TUlls will
direct the Webb Band. Bandmaster
Sgt. Morley W. Wallls Is In charge
of the ensemblewhich has
appearedon KMID-T-- V. The band
will give a short religious concert
precedingthe service and play for
congregational hymns duringthe
service.

Ushers will be 40 cadets from
Webb and young people from the
United Christian Youth-Counc- il.

LamesaHas New
VA Instructor

LAMESA. April (SO William
A, McDonald of Merkel has taken
over the position of vocational
agriculture instructor of Lamesa
High School. The vacancywas cre-
ated by the resignationof demon
Montgomery.

McDonald was reared In Merkel
and graduated from high school
there. He receivedhis bachelor of
sciencedegree in vocational agri-
culture from Texas Tech In Lub-
bock in 1252.

After receiving his degree, Mc--
Donald entered the United States!ajwacreuc serreaas msr.ueu--i xne attorney said be Is pre-tena-nt.

He spent years In I pared to post bonds for Smith and
armed forces with thirteen months
beingspentIn Korea as an Infantry
platoon leader.

HD, Council To
Honor Officials

Members of the Howard Countv
Commissioners (Court will be hon-
ored at a luncheon on April 13 In
the ExtensionServicerooms at the
courthouse.

., Mrs. Shirley Fryar, chairman of
the Home Demonstration Council
EducationCommittee, Is In charge
of arrangements. Wives of the
commissionersand the county
judge will' be specialguestsfor the
occasion.

FenderSkirts Stolen
David Honea, Webb AFB, report

ed to police that two fender skirts
were stolen from his autohoblle
while the vehicle was parked near

main gate to the base last
night.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department

) Industrial engine re-
building

f) Power units, large or
small
Oil Held drilling en-
gines

0 Oil field light plant
O Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Gregg Phone

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movla camerasfrom

8 up.
Binoculars, all sixes, from
Wtt,

.Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios M up

CiwmtrVe supply bullets,
mmdf. primers, re-lo-td-

Me MeMa.

supply fishing
task!.

stack a complete
Dm partsfar all electric

JUTS PAWN SHOP
t

LaUeMlataklataUatJnCS

ry Gonzales, One of the winning
candidateswasRalph Wlnton, fired

two the

the

We

as city manager.
The Good Government League

was formed after a recall move
ment led to the resignation threo
of the five .man council majority
that dischargedWlnton.

A Republican, Walter Erwln,
was elected mayor of Corslcana.
He defeated IncumbentC. C Sapp,
a Democrat, in an election In
which some 2,000 voted.

At Amarillo, the secondlargest
city election vote was recordedas
7,580 balloted. City Commissioner
Art Jordan was elected mayor
over a no t h e r commissioner,
Fancher Upsbaw.

Willie HoUler was elected Port
Arthur's first Negro councilman.
The People'sCommitteefor Good
Governmentwon five of the seven
council seats there. C. R. Elsler.
the Incumbent, defeated Vincent
Lean for mayor, 1042-45-

Two runoffs were indicated at
Fort Worth. JoeOwen will faceDr.
R. A. RansomJr., a Negro physi-
cian, for one council post. Barney
Holland meets Truett Klmsey for
another. Apparently elected were
F. E. Garrison, Clarice Spurlock,
ThomasMcCan, Mayor M. M.

A. A. Jackson, Jesse
Roach and JessTarlton.

In Irving, split over a school dis
pute. Mayor C. B. Hardee won a
third term. City Commissioners
A. H. Trotter, Barton French and
Charles P. Schulze were defeated.
Four runoff racesfor other council
posts were scheduled.

In Beaumontvoters of the port
district approveda $2,500,000 bond
Issue for port Improvementsand

all five membersof the
Port Commission. The bond issue
was approved3,312 to 2,383.

Burglary Suspect
In Town Today,
But Not In Jail

James Smith, the Dallas Nerrro
charged in the Zale's burglary
which occurred Friday night, was
in Big Spring today but authori-
ties hadn't seen him at noon.

Smith was brought here by L
Clayton RiversJr., Negro attorney,
also from Dallas.

Rivers askedJusticeof the Peace
Walter Grice to scheduleand ex-
amining trial this momlne. but
Grice referred thelawyer to Dis-
trict Attorney Guilford Jones and
District Judge Charlie Sullivan.
Rivers told a reporter shortly be
fore nonethat he was waiting for a
conferencewith those officials. He
said he was accompaniedby Smith

for A. J. Moore, anotherDallasNe
gro who also is charged In the
case. He said he hopes to return
the "two to Dallas with him. He is
one of the suretieson bonds Moore
has postedIn Dallas and said that
he has been advised that he will
bereleasedfrom the bondif Moore
Is returned to Dallas. Rivers said
he will serve,asattorney for Smith.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
was In session with the grand jury
this morning and could not be con-
tacted. Sheriffs officers said they
beard that Smith was in town, but
they did not know his whereabouts.

Man EscapesFrom
WAFB Stockade

An area-wid-e search was under
way this morning for an airman
who escapedfrom the prison stock-
ade at Webb Air Force Base.

Webb authorities alerted local
law enforcement officials that
JamesD. Elliott, whose home is in
Midland, escapedabout 5:15 a.m.
He is describedas being 21 years
of age,six feet tall and 165 pounds
In weight He was wearing Army
fatigues.

Midway Good Will
SupperIs Thursday

Reservationsmust be made at
the Chamberof Commercebefore
the close of business hours Thurs-
day for the neighborhood supperto
be held at the Midway School to-
morrow night.

The good will gathering will
be at the Midway gymnasium at
7.30 p.m., and residents of that
communitywill Join businessmenof
Big Spring for the occasion.

Tickets are $1.50 perperson,said
Jim Fryar, chairman of the rural
relations committee. It Is hoped
that around50 local merchantswill
attend. "

John Taylor, who Is In chargeof
tne program, said that themusicof
the Midway School would present
Sxtit numbersand that other tal
ent would be provided from Big
Spring. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be
master of ceremonies.

Invitation to local residents .to
attend the dinner was given by
PeteBanks,chairmanof the,board
for Midway school.

CompensationAsked
For Injury To Foot

Compensation for foot injuries
which be said resulted from trying
to use a truck starterwere asked
by ThomasE. Smith In a suit filed
gainst Standard Insurance Com

pany In 118th District Court Wed-
nesday. Smith contendedthat on
Aug. 1, 1954, he was "stomping" on
a truck suiter when bis foot sllo--
ped and inflicted Injuries. He al
legedthat theOzark Trucking Com
pany was negligent in having a
faulty starter and asked$2,600.

esBBt JBialfyPjB t JpssslllllB JHnMA v. isskaWd' m&m
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Thesefive race car builders and drivers were on handTuesdayto pick up their Soap Box Derby whttli
as they arrived In Big Spring. Lloyd Wooten of Tldwell Chevrolet Company hands-- out-th- e wheels to
Harvey Gregory. Others present, left to right, were JohnnyCrocker, Jimmy McEachtrn, Jerry Dunlip
and Tommy Ross. All Derby entrantsare urged to secure their wheels promptly at Tidwell's.

YearsOf Training Prepared
EdenFor Britain'sTop

EHUr N.I. Whit kind et man
Is the new Prim Minuter of Britain?
Thla a the tint la a aeries of article!
Clelnt the answers. The writer his been
an AP correspondent la Europe line
IMS.

By ALVIN STEINKOPF
LOJiDON IB If ever a man was

trained to be prime minister of
Great Britain, that man is Sir An
thony Eden.

For more than half of his 57
years, Eden has been a member
of the House of Commons. For
about a quarter of a century he
has been the fair-haire- d boy of
the Conservative party. Most
everyone,including Eden Tilmself,
felt that somedayhe must become
prime minister.

But for years historic pcrsonall--

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS
Mrs. rannla Valleja et Ytr to Boter

E. Canter trnitee. an nndlTlded S
Interest In SeeUon 10. Block 31. Township

Tap Surrey.
(.RAKFJI

W. J5 Stockton et nx to Baits OU Com
pany, tne north nan or tne souuiwesi
aaarfer of Section S3. Block St. W&NW
Surrey

W E. Stockton to C W. Outhrle, the
aontseutquarter of Section 84. Block St,
VkNV RnrreT

Will T. Scott et nx to Buln OU Com-
pany, tne aoatneastquarterot SecUoa 66.
Block 9. W&NW Stirrer,

PUBLIC RECORDS
BTJILDEtO PERMITS

Harold Letcser. bund home St 1T01
Kentucky Way, 115.000.

EratU Raiser, build erranta quartan
at Ml E. IBtn. &00O.

w. D. utnlnc. reroof reilocnct at 1M1
Donley. SO.

U w. Barber, remodel reiMenee at S8S
ITE iota. MOO.

U. W. Barber, mora frame bulldlsc to
SOS HE 10th. 1350.
MABRIAGE LICENSES

Gerald Don Stroder. Coahoma,and Wanda
Laeerne Oreen. Blr Sprint.

Oeorze William Wrtiht. Blr Bnrtnc. and
Laudle Belle Williams. Bit Snrtnf.
WARItAXTr DEEDS

Milicrcit Terrace of Blc Sarins" Ine. to
mill. O. Hopper it u, bt I, Block 6.
Uall Addition.

nuicrest Temea of Blf Bprisr Ine. to
Carles M. Fannin at nx. Lot i. Block I.
Uall Addition.

II. K. Poor et ox to Lee Welch et aL
a tract In Section 31. Block 31 Township

TfcP Surrey.
NEW CAR REGISTHATIONS

Waype E and alorta J. Jenkins. 3900
S UonUcello. Ford.

Ernest A. and Norma Helster, Webb
AFB. Ford

Glenn L. Berate, Blr Bprlnr. OldsmobCe,
Jack IV Shea, Webb AFB. OldsmobUe.
J O. "Eesslnzer. Blr Sprlnr. PonUac
ZJoyd Robinson. Ackerly, Mercury
Joe C Valrerde. Webb AFB. Pontiae.
Colorado Rlrer Municipal Water District.

Bl-- r Sprtnr, PsnUac.
W. II Rots. 1603 Sycamore. Stodebaker.

PioneerAccountant
In Continental Post

Eugene V. Myers, general at
counting supervisorfor PioneerAir
Lines, has been named seniorac
countant for ContinentalAir lines
In Denver.

Myers, a native of Dallas,studied
engineering and accounting at
Southern Methodist University and
was a payroll and supply section
officer In the service. He has
been with Pioneer since195L

Autos Collide
A minor mishap was reported la

police at 6; 45 p.m. Tuesdaywhich
Involved drivers Dell Ray Long.
100 WE 9th, and Bertie V. Tucker,
911 N. Scurry. The accident oc-

curred at Northwest Ninth and
Scurry Streets.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS- - Cloudy to partly cloudy

and colder throurb Wednesdayslant. Scat-
tered thundcrshowera lower Petes Valley
eastward durtna; afternoon. Thursday, part-l-y

cloudy and cool. Lowest 24-- Pan--

NORTH CEffTKAL TEXAS Uoatly
csouoy aca coiacr thrauih Wednesday
oilbt, Scattered Urusderabowera durine
afternoon. Thursday. partly cloudy and

HAST AND SOOTH CENTRAli TEXAS
Uoatly cloudy. acaUared ahowera and local
thunderstorms. taoaUy north. Wednesday
afternoon and aorta and central peruana
night. Colder Thursday, partly cloudy and
cool. Fresh southerly winds on caaat,
aliUUci to northerly WednesdayBlfht.

TEMPEKAT L'KESurr jiaai
Abilene ., St 1
Amertllo at el
BIO BPRtMO ,. ,. M
Chicsao ....., M JJPester 4 3
m Pao ..1.....7..........i o
Fort Worth . :. tl SS- - . - v www - - -- - -
Oalreatoo ., Ii M
Hew York ! M
Baa Antonio i M

Louis TS
Sua set today at 7.M B.SL, tUtt Ttuua- -

day at t.M aja.

i.

Racer Wheels Arrive

ties stood between him and the
top. First there was Prime Minis
ter Stanley Baldwin, who man-

aged the abdication of King Ed
ward VIII, and took an affection-
ate interest in Eden's future. Then
there was Neville Chamberlln, ad-
vocate of appeasement,with whom
Eden disagreed.

Finally there was Winston
Churchill. Eden laboredfor him
with selfless loyalty. Churchill re
warded him, several years ago,
by unofficially naming him his
"heir apparent."

Now Eden steps into his heri-
tage, master of 10 Downing St.

Problems hammerconstantly at
the door of No. 10. Peaceor war,
cold or hot. East --or West, the
seven seas, the British Common-
wealth, socialism and how much
of it, coexistencewith the Commu-
nists, the atomic age, relations
with America the new Prime Min-

ister Is bound to be about the busi-
est man In Britain. He will need
the health and strength which
were restored to him In a Boston
hospital in 1953.

The British themselvesare giv-

ing him a new scrutiny. He has
been on the sceneand In the pa-

pers since 1923, when be first came
up to Parliament from Leaming-
ton. He was the promising young
man, a hustling man who got
things done smoothly, and served

CabotShops(nc.
Buys Tulsa Firm

Cabot Shops, Inc. of Pampa has
acquiredthe Franks Manufacturing
Corporation of Tulsa, Okla., effec
tive Immediately, it was announced
Wednesday.

The announcement was made
jointly by Carl White Jr., presi
dent of Franks, and It. A. Baker,
vice president and generalmanag
er of Cabot Shops, Inc.

Franks has been creditedwith
"putting the oil Industry o n
wheels'" through developmentof
portable well servicing units, drill
ing rigs ana teiescortngaerncks.

Cabot Shops, Inc. Is an affiliate
of Cabot Carbon, which maintains
a processing planthere. Both are
owned by the Goeftrey L. Cabot,
Inc.

Baker Is to become president of
Franks and White will continue in
an advisory capacity. Baker said
that continued development was
planned through use of aluminum
and light alloy materials which
would provide greater capacity
and yet stay within permissible
highway loads.

DWI Fine Levied
Jesus Cortez entered a plea of

guilty in County Court Wednesday
to a charge of driving while in-

toxicated. County Judge It. H.
Weaver assesseda fine of $75 and
costs andsentencedCortez to serve
three days in the county Jail.

AUSTIN tB-G- ov. Shivers ex
pressed today "unqualified
endorsement"of a resolution urg
ing the Legislature to continue the
veteransland program.

The governor voted for a Veter-
an's Land Board resolution ex-

pressing approval of the philoso
phy or the program, and suggest-
ing theLegislaturevote more mon-
ey for It.

Shivers was opposed by Atty,
Gen.John Ben Sbepperdwho call-
ed thelaws governingthe program
the "worst lpgislation ever put on
Texas statute books."

Sbepperdsaid he. approved the
haslc purposeof the program but
did not want to "pump more mon-
ey Into It until the laws have been
tightened."

New Land Commissioner J. Earl
Rudder, board chairman, voted
with the governor, 'The resolution
was adopted 2--

Shivers, in supporting the pro
gram, said it la "basically good

Post
his prime ministers and his coun
try in highly Important but In
somewhat Junior capacities Xike
the Prince of Wales (now Duke
of Windsor) before him, there was
a tendency to think of him as be-

ing perpetually young, and not yet
quite ready for major responsibili
ties.

That's all over.
In their new appraisal, the Brit-

ish see, superficially and first of
all, just about the most present
able man in the Commonwealth.

He has a hot temper under
neath, but the first impression Is
one of easy charm. He has been
everywhere.He hasseenJust about
everything. He fought In Flanders
like most Englishmen of his age.
There was no easy command for
Capt Eden he went over the top
top on dark nights. Once on
the Somme, under star shells and
machine-gu-n fire, he draggedback
a sergeant whose thigh bone had
been shattered.

Eden radiates a reserved
warmth, as befits a man of cen-
turies of aristocratic background.
He speaks knowledgeabiy about
most anything.He Is slim, tall and
well dressed.The Eden moustache,
once quite a bush. Is like a proper-
ly cropped English hedge.

His hair is becoming grayer, and
the lines of his face more pro-
nounced. There Is a suggestionof
a fold under the chin.

Eden hasa feel for clothes.Tet,
say his close associates,he pays
comparatively little attention to
what he wears.

"I can't rememberwhen he was
In last to look at somethingnew,"
said his tailor, not so long ago.
"But the tailor who couldn't make
a smart suit for such a figure
simply doesn'tknow his craft."

"And the barber who couldn't
give a good haircut to such a head
ought to be shearingaheep," said
a hair dresser In JermynStreet.

Such speculationsaa to his ap
pearance made Edenfurious. He
winces every time he gets on to
another list.

Three times foreign secretary.
Churchill's other half, war secre-
tary, the man who scolded Mus
solini and helped write the United
Nations Charter does not fancy be
ing regarded a clothes horse.

Boy Not Hurt Badly
When Struck By Car

Four-year-o- ld David Lee Mesker
received emergency treatment at
Medical Arts hospital last night
after being bumped by a car in
front of 710 Douglas.

The accident occurred about 7
p.m. He receivedabrasionsof the
head andwas releasedafter treat
ment. His parents brought him
back to the hospital this morning
for a thoroughexamination.

Bernlce Phillips Walker was
driving the Cadillac Involved In
the mishap, police said. The Mes--
iters live at 701 Douglas.

GovernorEndorses
FurtherLand Probe

and ought to be continued."
The resolution "strongly urged"

the Legislature to submit a new
constitutional amendment' author-
ising more money for tile lapd pro-
gram. It said there is continued
Interestin the program despitead-
verse publicity and that legislation
Is pending in the House to correct
"past abues."

Also pending, in the Senate, is
a constitutional amendment by
Sen, George Moffett of ChtilkoUu
to raise another100 million dollars
for the land program.

The corrective bills la tka House
are by Rep, Dolf Briscoe ef
Uvalde.
iludder said the preffram will

show a "net profit la actual LelIrs
and cents" U properly aawilalitir-ed-.

In an otherwiserouttea utaatittg
of the land board, JtwMer atMired
Shivers and,Sseppcrtf "There Just
won't be any mare twif eVaals"
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Wildcat SpottedIn Sterling;
New LocationsIn Glasscock

Hobert Wood spotted his No. 1
Prebble Morgan In NorthwestSter-
ling County today aa a 7,500-fo- ot

wildcat slated for a test of the
Pesasylvaalan.

Two projects were located Jn
the SpraberryTrend Area of Glass
cock County, and prospectorswere
staked In Reeves, Runnels, Pecos
and Garxa tountles.

Hanley No, 1 J. W. Gray and
Phillips No. 2 Keele are the two
Spraberry tries. ContinentalNo. 16
Overton will be a new venture in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

Borden
Magnolia No. 1 York, wildcat 13

miles eastof Gail, pumped IS bar-
rels of new oil and two barrels of
add water during the last four
hour period for which reports are
available. Operator was to contln- -

Jury Selection
For DamagesSuit
UnderWay Today

Attorneys were examining the
panel Wednesday morning as the
case of Darreu Clark et ux versus
Trans-Te-x Drilling Companymoved
toward trial 'In the 118th .District
Court.

The plaintiffs are asking $25,000
damagesfor Injuries they said they
received in a collision of a truck
with a car In which they were rid
lng. Their pleadings set out that
they were passengersIn a car driv
en by Mary Toops on June 29,
1954 when a truck driven by Ernest
Hamilton Stroud made a turn on
GreggStreetand struck thepassen-
ger car.

A Jury last night returned a ver
dict In favor of the defendantIn
the caseof Woner Robinson versus
JamesH. Hardwlck.

Robinson had askedjudgmentfor
$25,000 In the suit for damages.He
claimed he was disabled In a car-
truck collision at the easternedge
of Big Springon April 15, 1953. He
alleged negligence on the part of
Hardwlck, the truck operator.

Robinson was a passengerin a
cardriven by JessieBrooks of Coa-

homa.
Members of the Jury were Don

ald Hale, H. L. Moates, J. T.
Balrd, J. H. Gross, Mrs. Lee O.
Rogers, Mrs. Buel Fox, Roy Ro-ga- n.

Robert N. Hill. Dwlte Gllll-lan- d,

Ray Porter, Clyde McMahon,
H. F. Merrell Jr.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions MonicoTovar, City;

J. E. Hammond, 608 Caylor Drive;
Jackie McCowan, City; John
Adams, Olden; Mrs. Ruth Carson,
803 E. 5th; C. G. Varnell, 505
Lancaster; Betty Jo Baker, 604
Steakley: Bob Kennedy, 117 ML
Vernon: LaVerne Hull. 705 E. 16th;
Lillian Merrick. 505 NE 9th; Tem-
ple Grantham,City.

Dismissals Pauline Smith, Stan-
ton; Juanita LeMay, GardenCity;
Patsy Parlsher, Knott Rt.; Jean-et-te

Fisher, 1706 S. Montlcello; W.
L. Townsend, Rt 1; Mrs. Pearl
Cry, Stanton;Mrs. JackMurdock,
1108 E. 5th; Mrs. George Bentley,
Grandfalls.

injured. Faulty insulation was
blamed.

The new storm warnings blan
keted the Red River Valley of
North Texas and SouthernOkla
boma.

At least 15, possibly more, were
Injured at Shermanwhen a torna
do-li- ke bearing hall and
rain, struck about 2:35 a.m. Both
towns suffered severe wind and
ball damage.

At Bonham, to the east of Sher
man, Bob Cantrell, Bonham news-
man, reported "awfully heavy
rain." a vicious, crop-killin- g hall--
storm, and winds of tornadoforce.

Cantrell said buildings, both
business andresidential, were un
roofed by the wind and that some
streets were blocked temporarily
by falling limbs from wind-whi-p

ped trees.
Cantrell said hail of "large mar-

ble site" covered the ground to
an inch in depthand that in some
exposedplacesthe ball was a foot
deep. He predicted a total loss to
any crops standing and said fruit
trees were stripped. Similar nail
was reported at Sherman.

Television antennas,roofs, trees
and shrubbery were the.chief suf-

ferers in Bonham, Cantrell said,
and added that the Bonhampolice
department's,short wave radio an
tenna was wrapped around the
rear of the police station by the
terrific winds.

BUI Duke of Station KDSX,
Sherman, said be heard several
persons were missing north of

in the vicinity of Allen Trail
er Court, -

Duke saidseveral trailers at the
court were overturned by what he
called f'tornado-like- " winds. He
emphasizedthe reports of people
unaccountedfor were unconfirmed.

Power was knockedout to many
sections of Bonham, Cantrell re-
ported. He aald flying sheet iron,
strippedfrom building roofs, cut
power lias like airings. Cantrell
deacriBea rain that accompanied
Uw storm at Bonham
aa very heavy,

Another Sherman nevwaan. Al
HiMtttey U radio statsta KDSX,

m The Associated Press m
cewtWd H trailers damaged, in-
cluding tws demolished, at (he
Alias trailer court.

HuBcMey said the (wo most se
verely aUmafad belonged
t MM ia Mill afcf. Tan?MtCMtttV

ue testing the Clear Fork .zone
above 5,860 feet, plugged back
depth. Location la C SE SE,

survey, on a 640 acre
lease.

Wrather No. 1--8 T. J. Good. C
NE NW, T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at
8,458 feet. A drills tern test In the
Pennsylvanlanfrom 8,413 to 8,458
feet for an hour had recovery of
90 feet of drilling mud and 2,300
feet of salt water. This wildcat
was two miles north, northeastof
vcalmoor.

Trice No. 1 T. J. Good, C NW
NW. T&P survey. Is wait
lng on cement to dry at depth of
7.920 feet. Oil and salt water have
been recoveredIn the Pennsylvan
lan, and operatpr will attempt to
cut off water for completion.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love et al,

2,300 from south and 2,000 from
west lines, T&P survey,
hit 7,199 feet In lime and shale.
This wildcat Is 15 miles southeast
of Lamesa.

Garza
Continental No. 1 S. B. Storel

has been stakedas a wildcat about
three miles west of Post. It will
be drilled to 4.500 feet starting
Immediately.Drillsite is 2,433 from
north and 360 from east lines,

survey.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 2 Keele Is to be a

Spraberry Trend project about 28
miles southeastof Midland. It will
be drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet.
Location is 1,987 from south and
660 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Hanley No. 1 J. W. Gray. Is

Only 57 Vote In
C-Ci- ty Election;
No One Opposed

COLORADO CITY Only 57
votes were cast Tuesday In a

election at Colorado City to
fill four council vacancies. The
four Incumbents were the only can-
didates to file for listing on the
baUot.

O. L. Simpson, farmer and bus-
inessman,and Lawrence Ruddlck.
Col-Te- x Refinery employe, each
received51 votes.Each has served
one term.

L. J. Taylor, partnerIn the Rior- -
dan HardwareCompany,and May-
or R. B. Baker, field representa-
tive for the SweetwaterProduction
Credit Association, received 52
votes eachand both hadserved a
term and a half. Both Taylor and
Baker were appointedin 1952 to fill
vacancies on the council.

C. E. Van Meter. Dr. J. D. Wil
liams and Frank Hood received
write-i-n votes.

OfficersAt Schools
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, police

men J. D. Campbell and Walter
Eubanksreturned Tuesdayevening
from Sweetwater where they at
tended a FBI school for law en
forcement of If cers.Wednesday,
Deputies Miller Harris and W. T.
Cole were In Lubbock to a similar
school.

hand of Columbia, La., and T. E.
Chllders of Columbia, Miss. Both
men are employed by the Penrod
Drilling Co., Shreveport, La., a
firm headed by H. L. Hunt, Dallas,
often called the "richest man in
the world."

Hundley reported that at least
four drilling rigs of the Penrod
firm had been blown down in north
central Grayson County, about 12
miles from Lake Texoma,

Other damage,he said. Included
an FM tower of KDSX down, two
towers of radio station KRRV,
Sherman, buckled; two drive-i-n

theater screensblown down; the
city's baseball park, not presently
In use, damagedby wind and the
heavy hall.

J. W. Stouse, an auxiliary po
liceman at Sherman, said the big
blow struck his home at 2:35 a.m.
and lifted the roof into the street.
Stousesaid power lines were cut
north of the, city's hospitals but
that both Institutions still hsd pow-
er. -

Stouse, who aald ho was'up and
awake when the storm unroofed
his home, called the disturbance
"definitely it twister."

Hundley said that of two'famtlles
in the demolished trailers all but
one person, McClanahan,were In-

jured. Mrs, McClanahan,her four
children, Mr, and Mrs, Chllders
and their daughter were all hos-
pitalized.

The North Texas storms were
the second reported early morning
disturbances In as many days.

Tuesday, winds and erratic
weather were blamed for one
death, several injuries, and dam-
age at Stamford,that had risenIn
estimates Wednesday to a million
dollars, Pamage' was also heavy
at Woodson, 45 miles eastof Stam-
ford.

Dick Rowland, city building in-

spector at Stamford, made the es-

timate of damage. Hall and wind
causedthe damage, Rowland said,

The Red Cross disaster chairman
at Throckmorton, D. D. Williams,
aald alx farm houses were dam
aged and one destroyed by high
winds in the vicinity of the Tbrock- -
saorton-Woodse- n cutoff.

Rowland estimated thatfrom 500
to 700 home's were damaged at
Stamford, The Departmentof Pub
lic Safety said the storm area to
the south of Stsrafori covered a

STORMS
(Continued from Page I)

windstorm,

town

dwellings
fiv ajr ltte atf

e t1Vwt5,1PPWk$sj.

another Spraberry Trend try, 6G0

from south and west lines,
T&P survey,12 miles northeast

of Mldkiff. It will bo drilled by
rotary to 8,000 feet.

Howard
Choya No. 1 BuchananEstate,O

SE NW, T&P survey, is
reportedly boring below 3,110 feet
in lime.

Continental No. 16 Overton, 2,510
from south and 1,243 from cast
lines, T&P survey, has
been located in the Howard-Glass-coc- k

field about four miles west
of Forsan.It is on a 320 acre lease
and Is slated for depth of 2,200
feet, by rotary.

Mitchell
Continental No. Ellwood, O

NW SW, survey, Is re-

portedly going below 4,698 feet in
lime and shale today.

Gulf OU No. 1 JessieChappell ct
al, C NW SE, survey,
reached 2,925 feet in lime. This
wildcat Is some 24 miles south of
Colorado City and about 10 miles
southeastof the. Albaugh (Pennsyl-
vanlan) field.

Pecos
Houston Oil of Texas No. 1 Jen-

nie Sharff Is to be a wildcat six
miles southwest of Imperial. Loca-
tion is 660 from southwestand 1,650
from southeast lines,
survey. It will be drilled by rotary
to 6,000 feet.

Reeves
Bryant of San Angclo No. 1 Webb

Armstrong, 330 from north and
eastlines, survey, will bo
drilled as a wildcat to 5,000 feet,
starting at once.

Runnels
Humphrey and Sons No. 1 Otto

Springs, 1,650 from north and 3,000
from west lines, William-
son survey, is to be a 4,000-fo- ot

prospectorsoutheast of Balllngcr.

Sterling
Robert Wood No. 1 PrebbleMor-

gan, 2,139.84 from south and 467
from east lines, sur-
vey, is to be drilled as a wildcat
to 7,500 feet for a sample of the
Pennsylvanlan. It is nine m 1 1 e a
northeastof Sterling City and about
24 miles west and north of the
opener for the James Southwest
Strawn field.

Alvon No. 1 Collins, C SW SW,
survey, hit 4,069 feet la

lime.
Warren No. 1 Knight, C SW SE,

survey, Is digging at 50

feet.
SuperiorNo. Knight, which

is, like the Warren No. 1 Knight, a
wildcat some 12 miles northeastof
Sterling City, reportedly has depth
of 6,712 feet in sand andshale. Lo-

cation is 535 from north and 660
from eastllncj, survey.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW YORK in artat Optra.
d falthtr today.
Trading waa actlia. and prlesa want uo

around a point at tnt outsld.
Younastown Shftt Si Tuba aalnadIV at

SO on 1,100 shares, and U. 8. Steel waa
ahead V, at II on S.0OO shares.

Btthlenim Steel, up M' yesterday, open-
ed today on 3.000 shares up Hi at US.New York Central, on of yesterday's bet-
ter performers, openedtoday on 8.000
shares up a at Jstt.

Kaiser Aluminum, up S4 yesterday, istiv
ed 1 at un today on a block of VooO
shares foUowtni announcement of plana
for a three-for-o-nt split and a cither dlrV-dtn-

Amoof other hither stocks vera Amtrt.
can Can. Chrysler, Anaconda copper. Gen-
eral Electric, Kensecotl Copper and Union
Carbide,

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH m Cattle J.J00: slow,

steady to weak; tood and choice steers
and yearllnts 1 3 50; common to me-
dium fat cows ll.M-KO- tood
and choice slaughter calres
common and medium medium
and tood stocker calrea and yearltnta
19

Hote f,o; steady; choice 1M0 lba
18

Sheep 8 800; good and choice sprint
lambs 31.00-310- shorn lT.80-tS.7-

'COTTON
NEW YORK m Cotton waa 10 to M

Jttt 2.VL l nooa today. May 33 SJ. July
JJ.ll, October JJ.78,

EDEN
(Continued from Paae1)

personal wing of Churchill, who
with the same vigor opposed yield
lng to the threats of Hitler and
Mussolini,

"He seems to me at this mo-
ment to embody the life-ho- of the
British nation," Churchill said at
the time.

Churchill reappointedhim to the
foreign secretaryshipsoon after he
took over as Prime Minister May
10, 18(0, eight months after the
outset of World War II, Again
when Churchill returned to No. 10
Downing St. In 1951 aftersix years
of Laborite rule in the country,
the war leader called his protege
to direct foreign relations,

Their associationwas so close
that it ultimately led to i. mercer
of their two families. Edendivorced
ms first wife, the wealthy Beatrice
Beckett, In 1050 on grounds of
desertion.Two years later he mar-
ried Churchill's niece,. Clarissa
Churchill, now 34.

For Eden, it was the summit of
a Jong climb which began In De-
cember 1923 with his election to
the House of Commons from the
Warwick and Leamington division.
He has held the seat ever since.
"the last 13 yean as Churchlll'a
neir apparent.

Though he had waited patiently
for years for the o)d man to step
aside., Eden is younger than any
prime minister sinceStanley Bald-
win first took office in 1923 at 50.
. The Churchill, mean,

while, made ready to move from
the Prim Minister's residenceat
No. 10 Downing St. to his country
home in Kent, Chariwell, He will
leave Tuesday for a vacation In
Sicily, hit first long holiday in II
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